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The weather
R((in with heavy downpours at times, 

high in the 40s, low tonight in the 40s. 
Rain likely Friday, high about 50. 
National weather forecast map on 
Page 20.
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Farm prices down

Bunnies briefed
Looks like these bunnies were getting final instructions from their leader before they 
hopped off to take their places on display in the store of.24 merchants who are participating 
in an Easter bunny contest. Some lucky customers will carry the pets home, if they can 
manage the bulky load. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Series of crippling strikes 
affecting movement of goods

By Ciiilrd Press Inifrnulioiiul
A crippling series of strikes 

stopped the movement of items from 
commuters and cars to beer and 
bread today.

Truckers, television technicians.

newswriters and city employes took 
to the picket lines in various parts of 
the nation, but often-strike-plagued 
New York City was spared by a last- 
minute agreement that averted a 
transit workers strike.

News summary
Compiled from United Press International

State
HARTFORD -  Gov. Ella T. 

Grasso is expected to endorse a 
presidential candidate Friday 
and the betting at the Capitol. 
has Sen. Henry-Jackson, D- 
Wash., as her man. She said 
Wednesday she would be 
making an "announcement of 
political interest” Friday mor
ning.

WESTPORT -  Former U.S. 
Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark says it is deplorable that 
Congress appropriated $250,000 
to in v es tig a te  how CBS 
telecaster Daniel Schorr got a 
sei:ret report on the Central 
Intelligence Agency. Clark told 
an audience at Westport’s 
W orld A ffa irs  C e n te r  
Wednesday it was more money 
than Congress allocated for the 
probe of the CIA.

Regional
BOSTON — Rep. Lois Pines,

. D-Newton, hopes to take action 
to prevent New England 
T e lep h o n e  Co. from  
“harassing” customers who 
have installed their own exten
sion phones. She the FCC has 
ruled that coupling devices on 
non-Bell phones a re  not 
required as to the company 
maintains in asking patrons to 
install them or face loss of ser
vice.

BOSTON — The federal 
judge who ordered citywide 
school desegregation wants to 
reassign as few students as 
possible to achieve a racial 
balance, but the NAACP says ■ 
55 of the city’s 162 schools are 
still segregated.

National
TRENTON, N .J. -  The 

father of Karen Ann Quinlan, 
with the sanction of New 
Jersey’s highest court, today 
sought a doctor’s permission 
for removal of life-support ap
paratus to let his daughter die. 
She has been in a coma for 
more than a year and the court

ruled Wednesday that the 
machines can be turned off if 

.doctors and a hospital ethics 
committee agree there is no 
reasonable possibility of her 
recovery.

WASHINGTON -  The 
Supreme Court completed 
hearing arguments on the 
death penalty Wednesday and 
must now ponder an opinion 
which could literally mean life 
or death for more than 500 per
sons in death rows in prisons 
throughout the nation.

ST. LOUIS — Striking beer 
bottlers filed-$1 million suit in 
f e d e r a l  c o u r t  a g a in s t  
A n h e u se r-B u sc h  In c . 
Wednesday, claiming the com
pany is withholding money 
earned by employes and 
promised, them last month. 
They alleged the company is 
trying to punish them for 
striking.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.-  
The U.N. Security Council has 
condemned South Africa’s in
tervention in Angola as aggres
sion and called on it to pay war 
reparations to the new Angolan 
government. The 15-member 
council adopted the resolution 
la te  Wednesday with the 

required nine-vote majority. 
Britain, France, Italy, Japan 
and the  U n ited  S ta te s  
abstained and China did not 
participate.

International
BEIRUT —  The Ita lian  

. parliam entary  com m ittee 
broke off efforts today toward 
a compromise on the abortion 
issue and cleared the way for a 
vote which could topple the 
government.

MONTREAL -  The police 
investigation into the biggest 
c a sh  ro b b e ry  in N o rth  
American history was centered 
today on the American-made 
antiaircraft gun used.to hijack 
a Brink’s truck and its $2.8 
million cash cargo Tuesday.

Wliolesale price index 
up slightly in March

Teamsters shut down their trucks 
early today in the first nationwide 
Teamsters strike in history. The 
economic repercussions could be 
awesome.

Others on the picket lines included 
NBC television engineers and 
newswriters, San Francisco city 
w orkers and A nheuser-B usch 
brewery workers.

It was the nation's worst rash of 
labor strife in more than a year. The 
disputes centered primarily around 
money.

Some 1,700 technicians and 
lewswriters went on strike against 
;he NBC television network at 12:01
а. m. today.

Picket lines sprang up at network 
offices across the nation.

San Francisco City workers, 
defying a court order, went on strike 
and thousands of persons lost their 
transportation. Buses, ■ trolley and 
cable cars halted. Emergency crews 
manned the water works, and pickets 
appeared at police headquarters, the 
city hall and other offices.

Disregarding a city vote to put a lid 
on some municipal pay, leaders of 
the city’s so-called craft unions 
called a walkout Tuesday night.

Negotiators worked tO' the wire 
early today but failed to hammer out’ 
an agreement to avert the strike by 
400,000 Teamsters, who haul 00 per 
cent of the nation's manufactured 
goods.

GOP caucus urges 
spending slash

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The House 
Republican minority wants a four 
per pent across-the-board cut in state 
spending to .balance next year’s 
budget.

At a caucus, the GOP lawmakers 
Wednesday said the spending cuts 
would permit a balanced ledger with 
“no new taxes', no gimmicks," said 

■ House Minority Leader Gerald F. 
Stevens, R-Milford.

Under their plan the cuts would 
total $66 million from the proposed 
$1.8 billion budget.

Gold murder case 
declared mistrial

WATERBURY (UPI) -  Murray R. 
Gold remained behind bars today to 
await a decision on a motion to 
reduce bond by a judge who declared 
h i | double-murder trial a mistrial.

Superior Court Judge Robert A. 
Wall apparently decided to. issue a 
written opinion whether to reduce 
bond from $200,000 to $10,000 for 
Gold, whose case was declared a 
mistrial Wednesday. The defense 
submitted the motion shortly after 
the mistrial was declared. The 
reduction would free Gold, who has 
been in custody since his arrest, Oct.
б, 1974.

Court officials said Wall’s decision 
would probably be rendered “ in a 
matter of days.”

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Wholesale 
prices rose 0.2 per cent in March as 
rising costs of industrial goods and 
processed foods overshadowed a 
drop in prices for farm products, the 
Labor Department reported today.

The 1 per cent decline in farm 
product prices was less than in re
cent months, the department said. 
Industrial commodities rose 0.4 per 
cent last month and processed food 
costs were up 0.2 per cent.

Although the Labor Department 
previously has reported no increase 
in whoiesale prices since October, all 
past figures were revised in the 
March report under a new system of 
seasonal adjustment.

The revised figures showed only 
slight fluctuations in wholesale 
prices over the past five months.

Wholesale prices fell 0.2 per cent in 
January and 0.3 per cent in February 
following slight increases in the 
previus two months, according to the 
revised figures. The March increase 
was the biggest since last November, 
when prices in the wholesale market 
were up only 0.1 per cent.

The Wholesale Price Index stood at 
179.8 per cent in March, meaning that 
goods that cost $100 in 1967, now cost 
$179.80.

Changes in wholesale prices usual
ly are reflected later in similar 
changes in consumer prices.

The 1 per cent drop in farm 
products during March compared to 
decreases of 2.5 per cent in February 
and 2.3 per cent in January. Prices 
fell for livestock, fresh and dried 
vegetables, eggs and fresh fruits.

March’s 0.2 per cent increase in 
processed foods and feeds reversed a 
substantial four-month plunge. 
P rices rose for sugar, dairy

products, cereal and bakery products 
and meat. The decline in meat 
prices, however, was less than in the 
previous month:

The rise in industrial commodities, 
which make upmost of the index, was 
much greater than a 0.1 per cent in
crease during the previous month,

Lumber and wood prices rose more 
than in Febuary and prices for hides, 
skins and leather goods continued to 
move up rapidly. Fuel and power 
costs edged up in March after sharp 
declines in the two previous months.

Wholesale prices during March 
were 5.5 per cent higher than a year 
earlier. Prices for farm products 
were up 9.4 per cent over the year, 
while industrials were up 0.6 per cent 
and processed foods 0.8 per cent.

The department reported prices

for raw farm products fell 1.5 per 
cent in the month ending March 15, 
largely because of lower prices for 
cattle, hogs, milk and eggs.

Fluctuations in prices for raw farm 
products usually are reflected first in 
the wholesale market and then on 
retail shelves.

Larry Summers, a department 
food economist, said he expects 
retail food prices during the first 
quarter of 1976 will show little or no 
increase over the last quarter of 1975.

But Summers and some other ad
ministration experts also anticipate 
consumer prices will begin moving 
up again in the spring, primarily . 
because cattle prices will recover 
from their recent slump and meat 
prices — which play a major role in 
the consumer food budget — will rise 
in response.

Buckland firehouse 
bond bids opened
A bid of 3.97 per cent was sub

mitted today for the purchase of 
$285,(X)0 in town bonds to pay for the 
Buckland Firehouse project.

The bid, much lower than expected 
by town officials, was submitted by 
United 'Bank and Trust Company.

Other bidders were the Hartford 
National Bank, which asked 4.37 per 
cent and Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., which asked 4.11 per cent.

The bids were opened at 11:30 a.m. 
in the offices of the Manchester State 
Bank. .

In anticipation of a a higher in-

Town ladder truck lowed 
to shop for new engine

The Town Fire Department’s 100- 
foot ladder truck, inoperable since 
early March, has been towed to 
North Haven for engine conversion to 
diesel. Deputy Fire Chief James 
McKay said today.

The department expects to have 
the truck back in service in about two 
weeks, McKay satd.

The company doing the engine 
work is Bell-Detroit Inc. of North 
Haven, a subsidiary of the iarge 
Detroit Diesel Corp. The North 
Haven firm has completed about 100 
diesel conversions of fire apparatus 
in the last year, McKay said.

The truck was towed to North 
Haven a week ago. The work con
tract calls for completion in one 
month, but officials expected to have 
the truck back sooner.

While the 100-foot truck is out of 
service, town fire fighters have 
relocated the town's second ladder 
truck, an older 75-foot model, to Cen
tral Fire Headquarters, where the 
100-footer is usually housed.

The diesel conversion is expected 
to cost less than the $12,000 originally 
e s tim a te d , McKay sa id . The 
American LaFrance truck cost $47,- 
500 when it was purchased by the 
town in 1967; replacement of the 
truck would cost between $110,000

and $130,000 today, officials said.
The ladder truck will be the town’s 

third diesel-powered fire apparatus. 
The others are a 1971 American 
LaFrance engine at Co. 1 and a 
diesel-converted 1951 American 
LaFrance engine at Co. 4.

McKay said the diesel-power ap
paratus is much more efficient and 
had had less "down time” than gas
oline engine vehicles.

terest rate, the legislature lifted the 
5 per cent iimit on interest rates for 
fire protection improvements

All-night 
parking ban 
is lifted

Manchester’s seasonai all-night 
parking ban ended last night at mid
night, but police are still cautioning 
t ow ns pe op l e  abou t  pa rk i ng  
regulations.

Patrol Capt, Richard Sartor said 
policemen will no longer ticket 
vehicles for all-night parking, except 
in posted, restricted areas,

'Town ordinance bans all-night 
parking — specifically between 2 
a.m. and 6 a m, — from Nov. 1 to 
March 31 each winter, Vioiators are 
liable for a $5 fine.

Sartor said final figures areil’t 
available, but he estimated “several 
thousand" tickets had been issued for 
all-night parking this season. He said 
the number of violations increased 
slightly over last year's total.

In another motor vehicle matter, 
authorities reminded townspeople 
that Connecticut's seasonal ban on 
studded snow tires begins April 15, 
Violators are subject to arrest.

Heavy rains soak 
Eastern states

By United Press Internulionul
Rain soaked the east early today.
Flash flood watches were posted 

for New Jersey and portions of Penn
sylvania and New York state.

Nearly an inch and a half of rain 
fall in Roanoke, Va,, Wednesday 
night and early today. Three- 
quarters of an inch of rain feli at 
Altoona, Pa,, Rome, N.Y., and 
Dulles Airport in Washington, D.C.

Two tornados swooped down in 
Alabama Wednesday and early 
today, causing minor damage. There 
were no injuries.

Rain and snow was scattered over 
the Great Lakes and a few showers 
dampened the Carolinas.

Some thundershowers had moved 
from Georgia into northern Florida.

Rain and snow also was reported 
from Washington and Oregon into 
western Idaho, bnt accumulations 
were light.

Strong winds buffeted Nevada. 
Wind gusts hit 60 miles per hour at 
Reno and strong winds kicked up dust 
clouds at Lovelock, Nev., reducing 
visibility to zero.

William Simpson^ 52̂  dies; 
worked at Herald for 24 years

William Simpson, 52, of 71 Bran
ford St., an advertising represen
tative for The Herald, was dead on 
a;^rival Wednesday night  at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital after 

.being stricken, at the home of a 
friend. .

Mr. Simpson joined the The Herald 
advertising staff in 1952 and served 
as local advertising manager from 
NovemberT966 to November 1971. ■

He was born Feb. 18, 1924 in Por- 
tadown. Northern Ireland, son of 
George and Edith  ̂Boyce Simpson of 
B ra n fo r d  S t . ,  and c am e  to ■ 
Manchester at the age of 2. He 
attended Manchester schools and 
was a 1944 graduate of Manchester 
High School. He later took special 
courses in advertising methods at the 
former Hillyer College in Hartford.

He was a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, Washington Loyal 
Orange Lodge and Washington Social 
Club. He enjoyed golf, bowling and 
dancing and at one time was a William Simpson

member of Manchester Country. 
Club.

Survivors, besides his parents, are 
a'brother, Robert Simpson of Albany, 
N.Y.; two sisters, Mrs. Walter 
(Mildred) Ferguson and Mrs, 
Wallace (Pearl) Culver of Sauger- 
ties, N.Y.; and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral is Saturday at 10 a m. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. th e  Rev. Stephen Jacobson, rec
tor of St. Mary's Episcopal Church,. 
will officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Book of Remembrance at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Mr. Simpson was regarded by 
fellow workers  and business 
associates as a perpetually cheerful 
person who seldom became ruffled.

U-l
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P o l ic e  p r o b e  u n u s a l  m is h a p s  

in v o lv in g  tw o  f u e l  t r u c k s  '
Unusual accidents involving fuel- 

carrying tank trucks were in
vestigated by Manchester police in 
two unrelated cases Wednesday.

In the first mishap, a tank trailer 
became disconnected from its trac
tor on Cumberland St. In the second 
case, a tank truck lost a wheel while 
traveling on S. Main St.

Police said the first incident oc
curred at about noon, when a 
Manchester Oil Heat Inc. truck was 
turning onto Cumberland St. from a 
private drive.

The driver, Arnold Harris of 
Glastonbury, told police the tank 
trailer separated from the tractor as 
he was making the turn. The trailer

continued moving, going across the 
street and .stopping on the front lawn 
of 30 Cumberland St.

R ich a rd  M ackiew icz of 30 
Cumberland St. told police his 
automobile had been parked at the 
same spot just minutes earlier. He 
complained to authorities about truck 
traffic in the neighborhood.

A wrecker was summoned to tow 
the trailer. No police action was 
taken.

In the second accident, an Atlas- 
Bantly Oil Co. tank truck driven by 
Kendall Hopper of Stafford lost a 
wheel on S. Main St. at about 7:30 
p.m. The truck, carrying 2,500 
gallons of gasoline, stayed on the

road but the wheel ran through a 
fence into Manchester Country Club 
property, police said.

Another company truck was called 
to transfer the gasoline, and town 
fire fighters were summoned at 8:45 
p.m. for transfer of the fuel. No 
police action Was taken.

" V n iw  of bluegrass
With the HOP RIVER STRING BAND

SATURDAY, April 10,1976 
8:30 p.m. • 11:30 p.m.

AM ERICAN LEQION HALL
American Legion Road 

(acroaa from Manchealer Stata Armory) 
Manchester, Connectlcul

Donation: *1.90
Tickets Available At 

Belmont Record - Hartford 
Dubaldo Music - Manchester 

Tickets Also at Door B Y  0  B
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WAXES banquet tonight
Manchester WATES (Women’s 

Association to Enjoy Slimming) will 
have its 21st annual awards banquet 
tonight at Piano’s Restaurant, 
Bolton. The event will open at 6:30

with a cocktail hour, and dinner will 
be served at 7:30.

Dr. David L. Warren will assist 
with the awarding of prizes and in the 
crownihg of this year’s queen of 
Manchester WATES.

About town

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will have an anniversary 
Mass Friday at 5:50 p.m. at the 
Church of the Assumption followed 
by a dinner in the church hall.

King David Lodge of Odd Fellows 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
Marine Corps League Home.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the Marine 
Corps League Home. During a social 
hour, refreshments will be served by 
Ruth Beckwith and Edna Zitkovitch.

Police report
maoe or summonses 
Manchester Police in-

Arrests 
issued by 
eluded:

• ’Thomas R. Cohens, 36, of Hart
ford, charged Wednesday afternoon 
with third-degree larceny (shoplif
ting) at Treasure City Department 
S to re , M an ch es te r Shopping 
Parkade. Police said a man tried to 
conceal two tape measures, a jigsaw 
and a Sander in his trousers. Court 
date is April 19.

• Jeanne Marino, 30, of Glaston
bury, charged Wednesday afernoon 
with driving an unregistered motor 
vehicle and misuse of marker plates, 
at Main and N. Main Sts. Court date 
is April 20.

• Elba I. Nichtern, 25, of 262 Plain 
Dr., East Hartford, charged on a 
warrant Wednesday with issuing a 
bad check. Court date is April 19.

• Liz R. Capers, 27, of Hartford, 
charged on a warrant Wednesday 
with issuing a bad check. Court date 
i?^April 19.

• Ronald G. Allen, 21, of 67 Bissell 
St., charged on a warrant Wednesday

SS5®!SS3S:SSa!.:S'Si&l_______
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Bid opening set 
for sewer chemical

Bids will be opened June 4 in the 
Municipal Building for furnishing the 
Manchester sewer department with 
its liquid polymer needs.

Polymer is a chemical used for 
vacuum-coil filtering of digested 
sewage sludge.

Prior to bidding, suppliers will be 
given time to make laboratory tests 
of the sludge at Manchester’s Sewage 
Treatment Plant, to determine the 
effect on it of the supplier’s polymer.

The bids being sought are for two 
alternatives, polymer with monthly 
servicing of the sludge, and polymer 
without a service commitment.

with issuing a bad check and third- 
degree larceny. Court date is April 
19.

• John E. Billey, 40, of 14 Lawton 
Rd., charged Wednesday afternoon 
with intoxication and disorderly con
duct, after a disturbance at the 
Essex Motor Inn, 100 E. Center St. 
Court date is April 12.

• Michael Dellaripa, 29, of West 
Hartford, charged Wednesday with 
intoxication, at the Manchester Shop
ping Parkade. Court date is April 12.

• Linda M. Morrissette, 27, of 146 
Woodland St., charged Wednesday 
night with driving while under the in
fluence of liquor. Police said the 
charges were lodged after a minor 
accident in which the car driven by 
Ms. Morrissette struck a'phfked car 
on Henry St. Court date is April 20.

• Dermot, Young-, 40, of Bloom
field, charged with failure to obey a 
red light in connection with a Friday 
night accident at W. Center St. and 
Hartford Rd. Police said Young was 
the driver of a Connecticut Co. bus 
which was in collision with a car 
driven by Frederick B. Tompkins, 26, 
of 187 Gardner St. Tompkins suffered 
minor injuries, police said; his car 
was towed. Court date (not required) 
is April 13.

Thefts reported to Manchester 
Police included:

• A burglary into tbe Red Rock 
Golf Course building at 160 Slater St., 
in which 15 dozen golf balls and three 
dozen golf gloves were stolen. ’The es
tim ate  loss was J480.

• A 525 fire extinguisher, stolen in 
a break into one of the town Recrea
tion D epartm ent buildings off 
Garden Grove Dr.

• Several pieces of jewelry taken 
in an apartm en t burglary on 
Sycamore Lane.

Cosmopolitan Club 
meets Friday at 2

The C osm opo litan  Club of 
Manchester will meet Friday at 2 
p.m. in the Federation Room of the 
Center Congregational Church.

Mrs. Marge Flynn will introduce 
the guest speaker, Mrs. Thelma 
Woodbridge of Manchester, who is an 
accomplished weaver. Mrs. Wood- 
bridge will give a demonstration in 
weaving and will also display her 
collection of antique woven articles.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cook will be 
hostess,

Four local doctors 
adm itted to HCMA

Four Manchester doctors will be 
admitted to full membership in the 
Hartford County Medical Association 
at its annual meeting April 7- at the 
Holiday Inn in Hartford.

The new members are Dr. J. Yusuf 
Essack, Dr. J. Robert Galvin, Dr. 
Luis V. Nosce Jr. and Dr. Constan
tine Zariphes.

’There will be a total of 26 doctors 
admitted to the association.
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POST ROAD PLAZA 
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(NEXT TO LA 8TR A D A, W EST)
471 HARTFORD ROAD
(CORNER OF MC KEE STREET)

MANCHESTER
SUPERB

GREEK AND AMERICAN 
CUISINE

for Ihe dUcrlmlfiBlIni diner at moderale priece to 
please everyone. Choose from among these Creek 
fsvorilesi Mousska, Shlsb kebab, shrimp safanakl, 
Calamaria, stuffed grape leaves with egg lemon 
sauce,. Homemade Bakiava, Galatatouriko, Greek 
rice pudding and Greek coffee. Among our flah 
specialties are baked stuffed shrimp, shrim p creole, 
broiled swordfish, hsilbul and sesllops. For the meat 
eater we feature fresh veil parmigana, lamb A pork 
chops and slesks...to name a few. All dinners ineiude 
our salad bar...luneheon and dinner served dally.

RE8.: C A LL M 8 -4 1 M  
C ASU AL D R IS S  W IL C O M I

Psrtfss A Small Groups 
Butlnntmui'$ Lunehtont

When You Run A 
Herald Want Ad 

643-2711

T h e a te r  s c h e d u le

Thursda))

leaf, stem & root
857 Main Street, Manchester

•G row  HtlUtf PliniM Anrohtn Indooit" —  fluont- 
ctnl Pint FItIum CompM» wHh S/Innlt WU»

COMPLETE GM 
REPAIRS

•  COLLISION
•  m e c h a n ic a l

WE SERVICE ALL GENERAL MOTORS 
CARS AND TRUCKS  

Genuine Perte 
Fectory Trelned Mechenics 

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
CALL 646-6464

Carter Chevrolet
1229 MAIN ST. •  MANCHESTER

THE
DAVIS FAMILY  
RESTAURANT

BURR CORNERS 
CALDOR SHOPPING PLAZA

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
HOME S m E  g
SWEDISH MEATBALLS 
VEAL
PARMESAN ...............
BABY BEEF LIVER,
BACONOHONIONS . . .
FRESH GOLDEN e A  i l A
FRIED SCALLOPS........... . ’ Z . 4 9
OPEN POT ROAST < 1  A A
SANDWICH W /  POTATO 1 . 9 9

................. * 1 . 5 0
Open Dally 11 AM ■ 9 PM 

Closed Sundays
TEL. 6 4 9 -5 4 8 7

Taka O ut Sarvica A va llab la

Sppclnm Pl$nl Bulbl

1 . 7 9

* 1 . 8 9

* 1 . 9 9

UA East 1 — "Taxi Driver’’ 
7:10-9:10

UA East 2— “Raffertty and 
Gold Twins’’ 7:00; "Let’s Do 
It Again” 9:00

UA East 3 — "Sunshine 
Boys" 7:15-9:15

Vernon Cinema 1 — "Killer 
Force” 7:30-9:20

V ernon  C in em a  2 — 
"Winterhawk” 7:10-9:00 
. Burnside 1 — “Dog Day 

Afternoon" 7:00-9:20
Burnside 2 —' "The Mah Who 

Would Be King" 7:10-9:30
Showcase Cinema 1 — 

. “ Lipstick” 2:00-4; 00-6:00- 
8:00-10:00

Showcase Cinema 2 — 
"Boob ’Tube" 2:154:05-5:55- 
7:45-9:35

Showcase Cinema 3 — “I

Will I Will” 2:00-3:55-5:45- 
7:40-9:45

Showcase Cinema 4 — 
"Cuckoo Nest" 2:004:30-7:00- 
9:35______________________

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for 
Science Equipment for the 
1975il976 school year. Sealed 
proposals will be received un
til 3:30 p.m., April 20, 1976 at 
which tim e they will be 
publicly opened. The right is 
reserv^  to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

WITH WOOO l a s t  STANO |

•  H t ig h t t d j u i l l  S”  to  2 4 - I
•  U nroo tric tod  grow in g  ^ m c o  |
•  B u lb  n to d  bool (N .Y . T lm oo) ■
• 1 Yoar w arran ty  I

n 9 .9 9
I  Hooded Fixture and Bulb 
I  Available without baaa..............................
I  Watch For Our Waekand

M 2.99  i
I

FRESH FLOWER SPECIAL] l i
Phone 649 -2522  i

REGAL'S
OF MANCHESTER

til

FaiklfHUtHM eii
903 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

OPEN THURSDAYS U N T IL Q P M
MACITFR rUflRGF w 'MASTER CHARGE

I  . HOURS: Mon., thru Sat 8:30 - 8:30 ■ I
I  S B B *  Op*** Thuratlay NIghta 111 9d)0 9

BEVERLY BOLUNO BURTON
DANCE STUDIO  

22 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER
DIRECTORS: LEE & BEVERLY BURTON . 

Learn To Dance, Enjoy Dancing 
Together

NEW CLASS STARTS 
APRIL 12, 1976

Social Ballroom Dance Classes 
Now Being Formed For 

Adults and Teens
LEARN: Foxtrot a Swing a Cha-Cha a Waltz 
a Merangua a Polka a Rock-Disco a Rumba 

a Huatls
Special Rates For Senior Citizens
For In fo rm a tion  C a ll 

6 4 7 -1 0 8 3
Mr. and Mrs. Burton are members of Dance Educators 
of America, N.Y.C. Chapter. Mra. Burton la alao a 
member of Dance Maatera of America and Dance 
Teachers Club of Conn. Inc.

THERE’S A BUMPER 
CROP OF VALUES 
IN THE WANT ADS 

CALL 
643-2711

Mancheater Evening Herald
Published every .evening except 

Sundays and holidays. Entered at 
the M anchester, Conn., Post O ffice 
as Second Class M ail Matter.

Suggested Carrier Rates 
Payable In Advance

Sing le c o p y .....................................I5 c
W e e k ly ...........................................
One m o n th ............................    $3.90
Three m onths .........................$11.70
Six m o n th s .............................. $23.40
One y e a r .................................. $46.80

M all Rates Upon Request
Subscribers who fa il to  receive 

the ir newspaper before 5:30 p.m. 
should telephone the c ircu la tion 
departm ent, 647-9946.

FOOT PRINTS .
YOUR NONPROFIT COMMUNITY ARTS CENTER

NOW ANNOUNCES

SPRING REGISTRATION
CLA88E8 FDR CHILDREN A ADULT6 IN:

DUNCE
MODERN 
BALLET 

BELLY DANO E 
STRETCH

DMMA ART
DRAM A TIC  P U T  
(fo r ohUdren only) 

IM P R D V I8A TID N  A 
TH EATER CRAFTS

DRAW ING 
PAINTING  

FIGURE DRAWING 
P R l-S C H D O L -  

CRAFTS 
PRINTM AKING

MUSIC
PIAND 
FLUTE 

C U R IN E T  
RECDROER 

8AXD PHDNE 
C BLLD 
O U IT A R . 

ELECTRIC BASS
FOR INFORMATION PLEASE CALL OR COME TO:

FOOT PRINTS
488 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER •  643-SS83

EXTENDED
CIRRICUIIIM

IND IA N  
P H ILD 8D PH Y 
A H IN D U ISM  

HINDI
ASTR DLDQY
W R IT IR B -
W D R K8H D P

coiir SHOW
6UNDAY, APRIL 4 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Knights ol Columbus 

Hail
- 138 Main 81.
Manehaatar, Conn.

FREE ADMIS8IDN

Endi Thurt.
"KILLER FORCE”

"'■■8TAb¥X Friday 
“ROBRIE JO AND 

< T N E O U T U irm i

Connecticut's Largest

3rd Annual Spring 
Ceramic Show

^ o n to ra d  By Tha Conn. Yankta Caramic Aaaoclallon.

SAT.&SUN.yAPmL3&4,1976
’ Sat. April 3 — 1 P.M. - 9:30 P.M.

Sun., April 4 11 A.M. - 8 P.M.
AT

HOWARD J0H H 80 H  COHFEREHCE CEHTER

WIndaor Locka, Conn. 1-91 Contor 8L Exit

DONATION $1.25 Child U ndtr 12 FREE If with adult
Portion ol Procaoda Item Ockol tafa to bo donetod to 

NEWINQTON CHILDRENS HOSPITAL -

State court invalidates 
electric rate increases
HARTFORD (UPI) — Consumers 

of electricity could get rebates 
totaling 530 million to 576 million 
because of the rejection of rate hikes 
previously granted to two utilities, 
according to a lawyer involved in the 
case.

Common P leas Court Judge 
William' Bieluch Wednesday in
validate the hikes given by the old 
Public Utilities Commission in 1974 
to Connecticut' Light and Power and 
Hartford Electric Co., saying parts 
of them were negotiated in secret 
and the records were destroyed.

Attorney Alexander Goldfarb, 
representing the coalition that took 
the rate hikes to court, said rebates 
of between 530 million and 576 million 
could be due to customers of CL&P

and HELCO if the ruling is upheld.
“This is an electrifying decision of 

major import and consequence,” he 
said of Bieluch’s ruling, adding he 
will press to start the rebates^ flowing 
soon.

Northeast Utilities, which owns 
HELCO and CL&P, said it was con
sidering an appeql. “There is nothing 
in the order which says we were not 
entitled to the basic rate relief we 
sought,” said NU President Lelan F. 
Silin.

Gov. Ella T. Grasso, one of the 
prime movers behind the court suit,. 
said the ruling “proves our charge 
that the old PUC was not properly 
protecting the public interest.”

Mrs. Grasso campaigned strongly 
against skyrocketing utility costs in 
her 1974, gubernatorial bid. She

B r id g e p o r t  j a i  a la i  l ic e n s e  

d e c is io n  e x p e c te d  W e d n e s d a y
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Com

mission on Special Revenue next 
Wednesday will decide whether to 
license Bridgeport Jai Alai Inc. to 
operate the city’s ill-fated jai alai 
arena.

The commission, after a two-hour, 
closed-door session with the three 
main backers of the firm, Wednesday 
postponed until then a decision on 
whether to grant the license to them 
or look elsewhere.

The commission, which supervises 
legalized gambling in Connecticut, 
said it would like to speed up the 
opening of the 515 million arena, 
delayed since November.

One of the principals of the firm, 
Hyman Goldfeld, of Greenwich, was 
reportedly found objectionable by a 
S ta tew id e  O rgan ized  C rim e 
Investigative Task Force and he 
withdrew from the partnership.

“Either we license Bridgeport Jai 
Alai Inc. next Wednesday or we will 
decide we are not going to grant 
them a license,” said Commission 
Chairman Paul Silvergleid.

If the provisional application is ap
proved, a group would be appointed 
to oversee the firm’s operations 
while SOCITF completes its in
vestigation of the company’s other 
backers, Silvergleid said.

Commission member Francis X. 
Hennessy said unless the facility was 
allowed to open soon, financial 
problems might fflrce it to remain 
closed for up to a year.

“It Seems reasonable that if the 
committee does not act within two 
weeks ' the economic house of 
cards might collapse,” he said, 
noting costs were mounting.

William Hawkins, executive direc
tor of the Bridgeport Chamber of 
Commerce, urged the commission to

Registration fee increase bills 
given prelim inary approval

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A lot of peo
ple in Connecticut would pay more to 
be registered by the state to do their 
jobs under several bills given 
p re lim in a ry  approval by the 
legislative Finance Committee.

The committee Wednesday ap
proved increases for a variety of 
registrations and licenses in an effort 
to generate additional revenues for 
the state, Most were sent to the 
Senate.

The largest gain would be a one- 
time-only increase of 54 million in 
the 1976-77 fiscal year under a bill the 
committee sent to the Senatje. The 
measure would order out-of-state in
surance companies to pay their 
premium taxes in several in
stallments, as do in-slate firms.

Physicians’ annual registration 
fees would be raised from 5150 to 5160 
under a measure approved and sent 
to the .Senate. The extra 510 would be 
used to establish a boarci to monitor 
the competence of doctors.

The bill was sent to the legislative 
Appropriations Committee because 
it would involve an initial state 
expenditure..

The Connecticut State Board on 
Physician Disability would in

vestigate physicians no longer able to 
practice medicine with “reasonable 
skill and safety to patients.” It would 
be empowered to restrict, suspenii or 
revoke the license of any physician 
found incompetent.

Some committee members; op
posed the board because of what they 
said would be the small number of 
cpmplaints it would hear. Une 
member said there were only 17 in
competence oomplaints in the last 
few years.

The committee raised the interest 
rate on all state taxes from 9 per cent 
to 12 per cent per year in four 
measures it sent to the Senate. Peo
ple who buy boats from their friends, 
rather than dealers, would have to 
pay state sales tax under another 
measure sent to the House.

The requirement would be en
forced by delaying registration cer
tificates until proof of sales tax pay
ment was shown.
'^The.' s ta te ’s 120 apple juice 

manufacturers would pay 510 per 
year instead of 52 for registration, 
raising 5960 under a bill sent to the 
Senate. Collins jokingly called the 
bill ‘‘our major revenue measure for. 
the year.”

hour other measures would raise 
revenue by increasing fees paid for 
services' of the Department of Con
sumer Protection and the secretary 
of state.

Several members of the comrrdttee 
opposed  the  m e a su re s  on a 
philosophical basis. They said 
businesses should not be “nickled 
and dimed” just to raise revenue.

The fees corporations pay when 
they file documents with the 
secretary of state w'ere raised from 
51 to 53 and 53 to 55, to bring in $64,- 
000. .

The other hikes were for the con- 
sunrier department. A department 
representative said the fee increases 
would help pay the increased costs of 
providing inspection services for:

— The state’s 545 manufacturers.of 
frozen desserts sold'on the premises. 
An increase from 515 to $25 would 
raise 55,450.

— The state's 256 bottlers of non
alcoholic beverages. An increase 
from 550 to 575 would raise 56,400.

— The people who sell and repair 
devices for public weighing stations 
would have their registration fees 
hiked, providing new income of $7,- 
875.

\darcey  k itc h en^

I n s u r e  tw e
and S3V0
If you're a two-car family, • 
Nationwide can save you 
money on your auto 
insurance. Additional lib
eralized benefits are avail
able to those who qualify.
Call a Nationwide agent for 
complete details.

STAN
BY8IEW1CZ 

357 CtntBr 8 t  
649-2691

I NATIONWIDE I INSURANCE
NalionwiiM It on your side

Ulionwids Muluil Iniursnce Company 
Homa Oilica: Columbus, Ohio

- and
M ILLW O RK, IN C .

77 HILLIARD ST. (Rear) 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Announces The

Tel. S46-M16

Newly Completed Showroom
17 Lines Kitchen Cabinets on Display 
•  APPLIANCES •  VANITIES •  COUNTER^

Diatrlbutora of Brammel Cabinets a  Vanities, 
and Formica Counters

FRL, APRIL 2  2:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
SAT., APRIL 3 9 :00  A.M. to 2 :00  P.M.

C o m e In  and  Browse; R egiste r For Free 
G rand O pening Q IttI 

Free Layout S e rv ice  ' F ree  Estim ates
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abolished the PUC after she took of
fice and replaced it with the Public 
Utilities Control Authority.

Goldfarb, former city of Hartford 
attorney, said Bieluch’s ruling was 
especially critical of the PUC, which 
the judge charged secretly approved 
a 528 million hike for CL&P and 
HELCO’s 817,000 customers in the 
state.

He said Bieluch ruled, “further
more, the chief engineer of the com
mission destroyed records (of the 
secret meetings),’’ and called it an 
“irresponsible and unprofessional 
act.”

The judge filed his ruling in Hart
ford early Wednesday, but copies 
were not available to the public until 
today.

approve the application while the in
vestigation continues.

The opening of the arena would 
mean 5900,000 in annual revenue to 
the city and 400 new jobs in an area 
with an unemployment rate of 17 per 
cent.

Morton J. Sharnik, of Simsbury, 
representing Cesta Inc., which also 
has applied for a license fo operate 
the arena, urged BAJI’s application 
be rejected because of Goldfeld's 
association with the- group.

The other three BJAI backers are 
Leonard 'Meyers of Fairfield,- A.

.Robert Zeff of Grosse Pointe Farms, 
Mich., and Morton H. Barak, of Hun
tington Woods, Mich.

In ending his connection with the 
firm, Goldfeld sold his interest to 
Zeff and Meyer’s wife, Marsha, 
replaced him on the board of direc
tors, said the firm’s attorney, Austin 
K. Wolf.

725 E. Middle Tpk 
MANCHESTER

WaRUarva H U N U d
Tha Right _  *  w  w

»  SPECIALS!
S u p e r m a r k o t s

N.Y. ^
SIRLOIN
STEAK

25-32 OZ. SIZE

cSmTsSirtinfes'' _  - u i t n i . H '
G r a d e M e d i u m  O A A

E G G S  a H ^ I E G G SV W  W ITH C O U P O N j| # J | ^ ^ | O Z ^  Good Thru

2-4 LB. SIZE
_ > i - a - C O U P O N . « M « i _ . p M g

WnH ;TWS (»UP0N t  57.S0 PURCtUSL* 
Conn. Strictly Fresh 
Grade “ A "  Medium 3 9 <

Sunlake Low Fat

gal
WITH COUPON

9 9 *

doz.
A p ril 3. O ne C oupon Per Fam ily

■■^JOUPON"*-'— — -
„  ,  ,  WITH TMS COUPON & 57.50 PORCHASE6unlaka

Petgr Pan

M IL K -  . . ,9 9 *
H  G ood Thru  A p ril 1  One C oupon Per Fam ily  J

f * .  WITH THIS COUPON A S7.50 PURCIUSe!

PEANUT
BUTTER

18 Oz.

A  A  ,  WITH TMS COUPON & 57.50 PURCHASE
# 1  A  S U t ik L y  PeterPan

R l l v  PEANUT e n >
V V  ! buher 0 5 1 '

Good Thru April 3. Or,.' Coupon P .r  F.mllirW ITH COUPON

Saiada 100 ct.

_____________C O U P O N —  —  — — I

TU BACS 99* i™ .is - . . .  99‘
WITH COUPON

100 cf.
I  G ood T h ru  A p ril 3. O n . C oupon P«- Fam ily

1 COUP ON'
Fam ily

S A N K A  d ig  m WITH TMS COUPON t  S7.S0 PURCHASE

INSTANT $949 S O A 9
m r m  =»■ ^  I cdffeeCOFFEE
DIAMOND

WALNUT 
MEATS

WITH COUPON

16 Oz. 

WITH COUPON

_________ 8 Oz.
Q ood T h ru  A p ril 3. O n . C oupon P w  F .m lly

C O U P O N ^ **"
WITH TMS COUPON S 57.50 PURCHASEI 'G o o d  T h ru  A|>rll 3. Or

DIAMDND WALNUT

Champion
BREAD

i MEATS
, ^Q ood  Thru  A p ril 3. C

16 oz.'
Q ood Thru  A p ril 3. O n . Couprm  P "  F.m1l»

--- -------- ■ - m i .  C O U P O N '
A  / f t  A  A l i i ® ,  ■,
J  /  i r  U  C  I  CHAMPIDN O  F A  A

j / 9 9  B R E A D  O S O G
T H  C O U P O N  I  G o o d  Th ru  Aorll 3. Qnm CounAn Famliw

20 
O Z .

W it h  c o u p o n
20 oz.

 ̂ G ood Thru  A p ril 3. Ono C oupon Po) Fam ily

'  WiTH Tips COUPON A 57.50 PURCHASE
Kellogg’s

SPECIAL K
11 oz. WITH COUPON

.  K e llo g g ’S

•SPECIAL
G ood Thru  A p ril 3. o n o  c o u p o n  Por Fam ily

k  J . 4 9 *

c&c 
cou

REG. or DIET

LIMIT 3
6EALTE6T

ICE
CREAM

CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG

LEHUCE
H

A
P
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Opinion

Inflation no excuse 
for bigger budgets

Almost as inevitable as a 
sunrise or a sunset, you can 
expect someone, somewhere to 
rationalize increased govern
m ent sp ^ id in g  as being  
justified if only to compensate 
for the ravages of inflation.

The most recent example is 
th e . .s tu d y  m ad e by 
Manchester’s assistant town 
p la n n er , A lan L am son , 

^^owing in«effect that the in
c a s e d  taxable value of the 
town over the past 10 years has 
been offset by the loss in value 
of the dollar due to inflation. 

This is perfectly true.
It is also true that the 

taxpayer’s dollar has suffered 
the same loss in value and the 
individual taxpayer, unlike the 
town, may or may not have in
creased his earnings enough to 
overcome the loss. For infla
tion and increasing property 
taic values go hand in hand, but 
personal income, especially 
for the. low income and retired 
people, does not always.

So it is fine and good perhaps 
from the bureaucratic point o f ' 
view to justify increasing 
governmental costs on the 
basis that inflation has robbed 
the dollar of its. purchasing 
power but it doesn’t make the 
tax bill any easier to pay. 
Inflation has been called, quite 

correctly, the crudest tax of 
all because of its impact not on 
town government, not state 
government, not on federal 
government, but on the little 
guy who has to fork over the 
taxes to support the govern
ment.

It should be added then that

inflation is not only a cruel 
tax; but those who would 
justify higher and higher 
governmental expenditures 
“just to keep pace with in
flation’’ are perpetuating a 
cruel hoax.

We say it is a cruel hoax 
because any governmental 
request for more tax dollars on 
the basis that more are needed 
to offset inflation is to imply 
falsely that it is ̂ he taxpayer’s 
fault that we have inflation.

The shoe is on the other foot. 
Government creates inflation 
when it condones repeated 
deficits for whatever reason. 
To put it bluntly, it is hoax of 
the highest order for govern
ment to justify more taxes to 
pay off inflation when it is 
government that is creating in
flation. It is like having a fire 
department of arsonists.

We are fed up with being told 
inflation requires more tax 
dollars for the town, for the 
schools, for the fixing of 
streets.

We think it is time for town, 
state and federal government 
to accept the fact that only 
government operating within 
sound fiscal policies can defeat 
inflation.

As long as we permit infla
tion to be a legitimate excuse 
for budgetary increases, we 
will have inflation. It is like a 
dog chasing its tail.'

It is time we stop the vicious 
circle somewhere and we can 
if we demand sound reasons 
for budget increases instead of 
accepting excuses like infla
tion.

What should you expect 
from  your Congressman?

WASHINGTON — The year was 
■ 1868. The issue wasThe removal from 

office of President Andrew Johnson, 
Lincoln’s successor, who had just 
been impeached overwhelmingly by 
the House of Representatives on 
blatantly political grounds.

Johnson’s fate now lay with the- 
Senate, where radical Northern 
Republicans, furious over his 
benevolent treatment of the defeated 
South, was eonfideri’t' of the 
President’s conviction by that body 
as well. The Senate’s 12 Democrats 
already had been written off as lost, 
however.

As the day of reckoning ap
proached, it was clear the isspe hung 
on the vote of one uncommitted 
Republican, Sen. Edmund G. Ross of 
Kansas, perhaps the most rabid anti- 
Johnson state. Enormous pressure 
was brought to bear on Ross from 
both is GOP- colleagues and Kansas 
constituents, one of whom sent him 
this telegram pn-the eve of the Senate 
vote: "K ansas has heard the 
evidence and demands the conviction 
of the President.’’ It was signed 
"D.R. Anthony and 1,000 others,’’

The next day Ross voted to acquit 
the President, saving Johnson from 
political disgrace by a single vote. 
Before going to the chamber to cast 
the vote that he knew spelled 

-^political suicide, Ross sent this reply 
'back to Kansas:

“ To D.R. Anthony and 1,000 
Others: I do not recognize your right 
to demand that I shall vote either for 
or against conviction. I have taken an 
oath to do impartial justice accor
ding to the Constitution and laws, and 
I trust that I shall have the courage 
and honesty to vote according to the 
dictates Of-my judgment and for the 
highest good of my country."

Ross’ words come to mind in light 
of evidence this year that an unusual
ly large number of congressmen are 
calling it quits rather than running 
for re-election to what traditionally 
has been regarded as a highly 
desirable post.

Although most of the retirees are 
content to exit Capitol Hill with a 
whimper and not a bang, an excep
tion is New York Republicar^James 
Hastings, 49, a well regarded but in
tensely frustrated legislator leaving 
Washington to become president of a 
trade association in New York,

In annoucing his retirement, 
Hastings told of the difficulty of get-

Herald yesterdaysj

25 years ago-
This date was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish.
10 years ago

The town signs a working agree
ment with the Manchester Housing 
Authority permitting it to apply for 
thp building of a maximum of 200 
more units of housing for the elderly.

Republican Robert Z. Stavnitsky is 
elected a member of the Board of 
Directors for the unexpired term en
ding Nov. 1.

Almanac

By liniled Prî HS International
Today is Thursday, April 1, the 

92nd day of 1976 with 274 to fpllow. It 
is April Fool’s Day.

The moon is between its new phase 
and first quarter.

The morning star is Venus.
The morning stars are Mercury, 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Aries.
R u ss ia n  co m p o se r  S e rg e i 

Rachmaninoff was born April 1,1873. 
This is actress Debbie Reynolds’ 44th 
birth^y.

(Jnlhis day in history:
In 1853, Cincinnati, Ohio, began 

paying its fire department a regular 
salary. Ordinary firemen drew J60 a 
year.

In 1918, the Roydl Air Force was 
founded and two months later Britain 
began bombing industrial targets in 
Germany from French bases in 
World War I.

In 1913,19-year-old Virne ‘‘Jackie’’ 
Mitchell became the first woman to 
sign with an all-male baseball team. 
She joined the Chattanooga, Tenn., 
club.

In 1975, Communist troops from 
the north swept into South Vietnam 
towns on the Central Coast and it was 
(eared an attack on Saigon was im
minent.

A thought, for the day: German 
philosopher Friedrich Wilhelm 
Nietzsche said, “Blessed are the 
forgetful, for they get the better of 
their blunders.” '
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High on a windy hill hear Union Pond. (Photo by Steve Dunn)

Udall sounds good on Main Street

Lee Roderick

ting th ings accom plished in 
Congress, He also likened himself to 
a prostitute. “ ...That’s what I am, 
going to all those Sunday afternoon 
picnics to get re-elected,” he told a 
Washington reporter. “I just don’t 
think I could do that for another 12 to 
14 years to stay in Congress long 
enough to get a federal pension.’’

The Congressman says his con
stituents don’t seem to care about his 
legislative efforts. “In the minds of 
many people, those things don’t 
count,’’ he explained. “Number one, 
they are not aware of them. And 
number two, what’s important js 
what I can do for them on a personal 
basis." In quest of the personal 
favors, voters have dropped by his 
home a t will — including on such 
days as Easter, New Year’s and 
Christmas.

All of which raises the question: 
Do we want legislators or errand 
boys representing us in Washington? 
What should we logically expect 
from the men and women of Capitol 
Hill?

One old school of thought holds that 
congressmen are wholely the puppets 
of their districts, with a majority of 
th e ir  co n stitu en ts  being the 
puppeteers. According to this view, 
the representative’s superior infor
mation and even his reasoned judg
ment are immaterial. What counts is 
that he caters unerringly to the 
expanded vie expressed views and 
personal whims of his constituents.

Others, including this writer, dis
agree with that inflexible formula. 
What a senator or representative 
really owes his constituents — and 
his country — is not an appearance at 
the Sunday picnic. Rather, he owes 
them a conscientious effort to work 
and vote, on any given issue, for the 
highest public good as he in
dependently sees it. If by so doing he 
incurs the wrath of his voters, it is 
their privilege to square matters at 
the next election,

Edmund Burke perhaps put is best: 
“A representative owes the people 
not his energy alone, but his judg
ment as well. He betrays their best 
interest if he yields his considered 
judgment to their passing opinion.”

WASHINGTON -  In Winston 
Salem, N.C., last week, a voter 
named George Barnes s a id '“I’m a 
Hubert Humphrey liberal, bOTTiH' 
for Mo Udall, He’s a liberal who’s not 
afraid to talk though about crime.”

Here in Washington, a Capitol Hill 
secretary named Louise Slater said: 
"I'm  a liberal, but Udall has lost me. 
He sounds like Tricky Dick Nixon 
when he says the Country should stop 
trying to reh ab ilita te  certa in  
criminals."

Geography frequently makes a 
difference in a voter’s point of view, 
of course, but those two comments 
pose the question of whether the new, 
tough-on-crime Mo Udall has an ad
vantage or a problem. Are there 
enough liberals around who will

Andrew Tully

accept Udall’s rejection of thp 
traditional, libertarian position that 
even the hard-core criminal deserves 
a chance to be saved?

“Well, we’re going to find out," 
says a Udall aide. “You can be sure 
Mo won’t change his line.”

That line is based on Udall’s belief 
that liberals for too long have 
defaulted to conservative politicians’ 
forceful discussion of the crime 
problem. The belief is so strong that 
he announced on March 15 that he

was dropping the liberal label and 
henceforth would call himself a 
“progressive.”  ^

Anyway, Udall is now ssyingjdiings 
about the problem of c rim em ati^  
deed could have been pilfered from 
the conservatives’ manual. He seems 
to be campaigning against the liberal 
left. When he refers to the “old 
arguments” for rehabilitating career 
criminals. “ We (ried it,” he says, 
•'“We tried a hundred different 
rehabilitation programs. We found 
they didn’t work.”

Udall had the guts to launch his 
new anticrime position in liberal 
New York City, where he told a most
ly black Harlem luncheon meeting 
that the streets of Harlem “belong to 
a few hoodlums in sneakers.”

Yes, said,Udall, he could recognize

^Choice’ seed plantjed
Like Will Rogers, ail the average 

Russian knows is what he reads in 
the n ew sp ap e rs . U nlike the 
American humorist, however, the 
average Russian is severely limited 
his choice of news sources.

If it isn’t printed in the official 
government papers, Izvestia, or the 
official Communist party newspaper, 
Pravda, it didn’t happen.

In a report from its Washington 
correspondent the other day, Izvestia 
gave its readers a rundown on the 
American presidential primaries and 
the participants therein. It had little 
good to say about any of them.

Democratic frontrunner Jimmy 
Carter, for example, has been 
“deceiving” the voters. Ronald 
Reagan, whom Izvestia gave little 
chance of beating President Ford for 
the Republican nomination, was an 
"ultraconservative’’ guilty of “mili
tan t dem ogoguery .’’ Another

T o d a y ’ s  t h o u g h t

'’'.Com passion 
The Lord is good to all, and His 

compassion is over all that He has 
made. Psalms 145:9 

The nobler a soul is, the more 
objects of compassion it hath. — 
Francis Bacon

If a person is striving to be 
Christlike, an attribute they must 
nature constantly is compassion. 
Jesus in His niiracle of healing in
variably acted out of compassion for 
the person to be healed. One seldom 
has the opportunity to share the joys 
of others until he has the com
passions to share their pains and . 
sorrows as well. Nothing is more 
beautiful to witness or experience 
than compassion, unstained by 
calculation or duty.

The Rev, Kenneth Knox.
,  Talcottville

Congregational Church

Ray Cromley

Democratic aspirant,- Sen. Henry 
Jackson, was blasted for his opposi
tion to detente.

What is interesting about all this is 
not the official Soviet view of the 
American presidential hopefuls. It is 
that in reporting on this country’s 
primary, contests in a fairly straight
forward manner — albeit definitely 
colored to suit Soviet ideological pur
poses — Izvestia may have been 
telling the Russian people more than 
it realized.

“ Marcellus”  
(Roman Soldier)

Silently, Marcellus stood by in awe 
As Jesus lay nailed across the bar.

He looked into that kindly face 
Hoping this scene he could erase 
But, no, he must face the foe 
Forget his anguish and his woe 
For he must understand 
“Great Caesar” was in command. 
“ G et on w ith your w o rk ,” 

Marcellus shouted loud 
As he glanced at the jeering 

crowd;
“I’ll stay beside you, Lord, for a 

while,’’
And he gave Jesus a loving smile. 
Throughout the long hours 

Marcellus stood by His side 
Hoping our Lord would have no 

need to die;
How could we do this to Him?
It truly would be our greatest sin.

i The average Russian has of 
: necessity become adept at reading 

between the lines. And what he read 
in Izvestia the other day is that 
America has an active two-party 
system and that Americans may, if 
they wish, freely  change the 
leadership in Washington.

No amount of propaganda from the 
Kremlin explaining that both major 
American political parties and all 
their candidates are cut from the 
same capitalist-imperialist cloth can 
obscure this simple fact.

It’s a very tiny seed to plant in the 
mind of the aa'erage Russian 
newspaper reader. But things do 
grow from seeds.

Open Forum

Nails must not confine this mighty 
man

Who’d preached God’s -goodness 
throughout this land.

No one would tell him what to day 
For he’d have His way that very 

day.
Soon Marcellus knew it was the end

He had helped crucify a very dear
friend, ............

Now they placed Him in a vault 
Knowing many greedy men were at 

fault.
“I’ll find Jesus followers,
A Christian I’ll be 
Preaching with them throughout 

Galilee.
My soul will swell with joy 
For Christians I’ll make 
Of each girl and boy.”
“ I’ll tell again how Our Lord 

appeared.
Forgave the people who had 

sneered;
Soon they’ll know and understand

the problem of fatherless, ill- 
educated and jobless youths — 
“losers from the day they were born. 
We can feel guilty about them, but 
we must not allow them to terrorize 
a city..,I say we can and we are going 
to take back the streets from the 
hoodlums, from the dangerous 
junkies and the demCnted killers.”

Hubert Humphrey might have said 
the same things, but neither he nor 
most traditional liberals have said 
what Udall keeps saying about crime 
and punishrnent. It is the former 
Arizona county prosecutor speaking 
when he says “ Prisons exist to 
punish dangerous criminals and to 
keep them out of our midst.” He 
doesn't rule out rehabilitation 
programs for first offenders, but is 
opposed to “ using taxpayers’ 
m oney" to reform  hard-core 
cases...“ let’s stop pretending we are 
doing something we cannot do...”

The country didn’t hear talk like 
that from Humphrey in the 1968 
Presidential campaign or from 
George McGovern in 1972 because 
the liberals — or at least the'liberal 
left — the Democratic Party didn’t 
buy such language. No one has to re
mind Mo Udall, politician, that both 
were defeated by the hard-lining 
Nixon,

In any case, what Udall is saying 
these days about crime is a healthy, 
thing. He is not kidding himself or 
the country with a lot of mush about 
saving the criminal soul. He is 
showing tHat, as the Democrats’ 
most-liberal (or progressive) can
didate in the race, he is more con
cerned with crime’s victims than its 
perpetrators. That may lose him the 
nomi nat i on at  a Convent i on 
dominated by the liberal left, but he 
sounds good on Main Street.

Why He is Lord of this great land." 
By Lorraine Spafford 
281 Center St.
Manchester

Primary Trails
WetlrthiS recession’s done mC in. 
I’m tired of eating beans ,
And answering help-wanted ads . 
And wearing patChed-up jeans. 
While I have time. I’ll exercise 
The right of every resident 
And do the things that’s "in" this 

year.
I’m going to run for President.
I’ll do some traveling, meet nice 

folks.
And get some decent eating,
And even if I lose with all 
'Those other guys competing.
I’ll get to know my rivals 
And they’ll be good friends of mine 

> When I See them all next winter 
In the unemployment line.. ” 

Poetically yours, ’ ■
Robert Pearl 
649 Main St.
Manchester

TOM B EA H IE
NlM t Manager says...Don’t miss out on this Fantastic U.S.D .A. Choice Beef 
Salel Every piece of beef trimmed of excess hens & fat...Her6’s tenderness 
beyond your fondest expectatlons...and the Finest Quall^ Beef all U .S .D .A. 
Choice assuring you a better buy for your money. Please your family as well 
as your purse and shop Highland Park’s U .S .D .A. Choice Beet Sale Now! And 
we will custom cut meat to your speciflcatlonsl So shop now and save! Save! 
Save! Sale Ends Sat., April 3rd.

'a
U S D A
CHOICE

ROASTS, STEAKS & GROUND BEEFI
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

BACK RUMP

REG.
PRICE

l i M

OFF 
SELLING 

PRICE

n . 5 i

SAVE 
PER LR.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE'

ROUND R O AST
mSmMMIIMIZIZlMM
j ^ r i 0 U N D ...R 0 A S T ..................................................

CENTER
CUT ,11.19 lb.

lb.

lb .

lb .
U.S.D.^CFfOICE

SHOU LDER ROAST BONELESS 111.89 1 1 1 .5 1  i 3 8 « 1
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

REEF FOR STEW LEAN
TENDER 111.69 1111.351 34* , J

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

GROUND ROUND FRESH
LEAN i 11.69 i H l .3 5 i 3 4 « | |

U.S.D.A. CHOICE FRESF1

GROUND CHUCK 1 1 .1 9 1 ,b.95^ i 24<,b.
U.S.D.A. CHOiCE

SIRLO IN S T EA K BEEF LOIN 
BONE IN 1,12.49 i 111.9 9  i 50^ lb. j

U.iS.D.A. CHOICE

T -R Q N E S TEA K S BEEF
LOIN j ,12.59 i ,1 2 .0 7 1 52< ,b. 1

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE S TEA K S BEEF
LOIN 1,12.59 1 2 2 .0 7 ; 5 2 *,g

0.b'.b.A.(JH6rd̂

TO P  ROUND S TEA K S BONELESS 1,12.49 i n . 9 9 i 50^ ' ‘>.1

BONELESSRIB EYE S TEA K S

If'Uh This Coupon

W H EATIES

CEREAL
1 8 o z .

Highland Park is where you gehthe
Choicest Meats in Town!

“ IFt* Give Old Fashion Butcher Service!”
317 HIGHLAND STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Hours: Mon. & Tues. til 6:00; Wed., Thurs. & Fri. til 

9:00; Sat. & Sun til 6:00

(Tilh This Coupon

A L L  FLAVORS

JELLO
3 oz.

I  One Coupon Per Family
I  Good thru Sat., April 3rd

I 'i#^DEEM AT
■ HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

J ̂  j . «

l<^cr p L‘̂

____

■ ■ ■
rî irJLiiL-israigS.1:

I

One Coupon Per Family 
Good thru Sat., April 3rd

REDEEM AT
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

DUBUQUE ROYIIL BUFFH 
3 1 1. CUN
CANNED HAM
PMDEOFFIUM 
3 • L L  XV6.
TURKEY BREASTS
WEAVER DUTCH FRYE 
28 02. PKG.
LEGS & THIGHS
PEMU
HOT OR SW EH'
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
MIBOSTOH 
IB. PKG.
FISH STICKS
BOCNAR
CRV-O-VAG
KKLBASA
BOGNAR
LR.PKC.
FRANKS
S W E T in
IR.PK&
S LU ED  B A C O N .......

FISH D EP T.
FRESH $ 1 4 9
C O D H LLET  ..................1
F H E S H F U n
OCEANPERCH ..

'  DELI D EP T .
FRESH D O K IO U S  
MUSHROOM OR 
ITAUAH OUVE
SALADS
Milcxrs
COOKED SALAMI
s u  •
PROVOIOHE
CHEESE
GROTE B W E IG U  
H A T U R A IC A SH K
FRANKS

ROSSER’S
P & P L O A F ...........................

*13 9

PORIHA
TEHDER V ITTIES

T U N A ..................................
S U H S W En
40 o z . I
PRUNE JU IC E............................. -
V U S K
KOSHER & POUSH D IU S  I
PIC KLES ...............................
S W E H  LIFE
CUTWAX BEAHS, WHOLE OR 
CREAM S T Y U  CORH,
W H O U  POTATOES,
MIXED VEGETABLES, 
lE H D ER P E A S  C

V E G E T A B L E S 3
PRIHCE 
S P A G H EH I Bl

UBOW S
CHARMIH 
4 PACK P K a

TOILET T IS SU ES .

for

PRODUCE DEPT.
GET

FRESHER
FRU ITS & VEGETABLES
Perfection Trimmed 

lor Better Value
t

FAMILY PACK '  ^
LB. PKG. C Q (

TOMATOES................................ 3 3

TEKO ERBUHCH

BROCCOU

JO K Y  LARGE

NAVEL
O R A N G E S .........* w  fpr

49-
10 J9<

FRESH .
TEHBER
ASPARAGUS..................... e 59<

DAIRY and 
FROZEN FOOD

HOOO’S ,
12 PACK
MILK BARS................................. I

TROPKANA
'/i GAL I
ORANGE JUICE................ .......... '

KRAn AMEMCAH
12 OL I
CHEESE S LU ES  '
TASTE 0 SEA
9 OL i
HADDOCK DINNER

HEMZ
REG or CRIHKU i
DEEP F R IE S ....................

SARA LEE I
DESSERT CAKES

DAIRY and 
FR O ZEN FOOD

RICH'S
C OFFEE RICH

16 o z. 

HOOD'S
FRUIT ON B o n o r n

YOGURT
S o z .

B IR D S EY E
AW AKE

12 o z.

3 5 M
CHIFFON REG.

1 LB. PKG.
M ARGARINE

5 9 «
BIRDS EYE 

FRENCH or CUT 
GREEN BEANS

9 o z .

3 i 8 9 <

J !

’4
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LCCNTCNNIAL M etro to seek  m o re  w heel ch a ir  vans About town
The M e tro  W heelchair Service, 

In c . o fJ m  E . C e n te r S t. has 
re q u e s t^  perm iss ion to  operate fo u r 
w heel d h a irw a n s  in  ad d ition  to  its  
three-van. flqe t. A hearing on the 
request is ^ e d u le d  fo r  A p r il 12 a t 10 
a.m . in  the State D epartm en t o f 
H ea lth  B u ild ing , 79 E lm  St., H a rt
fo rd .,

I f  the appo intm ents fo r  the patients  
using the service  w ere spread out

over a 12-hour span, ju s t one van 
could p robab ly  accom m odate a l l the 
ca lls , said R oger T a lbo t, secre ta ry - 
tre asu re r o f M e t r ^ j  

But the th ree vans in  opera tion 
cannot take care o f a l l the ca lls  
because the m a jo r ity  o f m e d ica l o f
fice  appo intm ents com e w ith in  a 
lim ite d  tim e . A van d r iv e r  m ay be 
held up in d e fin ite ly  w a it in g  fo r a 
pa tien t to be released fro m  a d o c to r’s

Controversy has raged for 
years among historians over 
what the nation's first flag of 
independence looked like. 
Many feel the first "O ld ' 
Glory” resembled Great 
Britain's familiar Union Jack 
but others maintain the flag 
may have o rig ina ted  in 
Easton. Pa. Those supporting 
Easton's claim say it was first 
flown from the Court House 
there on July 8, 1776 upon the 
first reading of the Declara
tion of Independence, accor
ding to the World Almanac. 
The flag Is believed one of the 
first and most recognizable 
versions of the so-called 
"Betsey Ross" flag, 13 red 

and white stripes and 13 wjiite 
stars in a circle in a field of 
blue.

F a s t
Sales Results when 
you advertise your 
s pa ce-consum ing 
idle Items in the 
Want Ads.

o ffic e  w h ile  o the r ca lls  a re  w a itin g  at 
headquarters to  be served.

T a lbo t said the e x tra  vans w ould 
e lim in a te  these appo intm ent “ ja m s  . 
and lags .”

Each new van w ould cost about 
$12,000, T a lbo t said.

A ny person de s iring  to  be ad m itted  
as a p a rty  to  the hearing  sha ll f i le  a 
w r it te n  p e tit io n  to  be so designated 
not la te r  than th ree days before the 
date o f the hearing. '

The B r it is h  Is les Ladies Chapter o f 
the D aughters o f the B r it is h  E m p ire  
W ill m eet Wednesday, A p r i l 14 a t 7:45 
p.m , dow nsta irs  a t the H a rtfo rd  
Federa l Savings &  Loan bu ild ing, 
1105 N ew  B r ita in  Ave., E lm w ood. 
F o r in fo rm a tio n  c a ll 242-9551.

M e m b e rs  o f th e  M a n c h e s te r  
A m erican  Legion A u x il ia ry  w il l  m eet 
today a t 7 p .m . a t the John F. 
T ie rn e y  F u n e ra l H o m e , 219 W.

Center St., to pay respects to  the la te  
M rs Noelia F u lle r, a m em ber o f the 
u n it and a past president o f the South 
W indsor A m erican Legion A u x ilia ry .

Cheney Tech students are  looking 
fo r old H a rtfo rd , or' any, telephone 
d irec to rie s  w hich they can u s ^ ln  a 
contest they are  entering. A jiyone 
w ith  an old book w ish ing to  help 
should b ring  i t  to the school. Any help 
w il l  be g re a tly  apprecia ted.

I OLDETYME I
I HOLIDAY I
j IN THE COUNTRY!}
J Spring weekends from ■ 
I $25.00 include 3 meals! |  
I  Summer rates from $10.00 |  
I  include two All You Can Eat
I

IM e a ls ... 18 'H o le  Golf, 
Tennis, Swimming, and I  

I much more. |
I For FREE brochure of the |  
I  last of the vacation bar- ■ 
I  gains, write: Inn at Poland Z 
■ Spring, Poland Spring, ■ 
I Maine 04274. (207) 996-4351 I 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

f m  40 r u n  ol UiwxctlM Ssrvlct

'O p e n  24 Hours Dally 
FOR EMDiGENCY SERVICE

M©bil H
HEATING OILS

OIL BURNER & 
HEATING INSTALLATION

643-5135
315 Center St. Mai\chester

This printing test pattern is 
part ol The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

LOSE
WEIGHT

FAST!
NO PHf SCfllPriON NEEDED

NEW BLACK CAPSULES

BIO SLIM  T
BURN OFF EXCESS '  

POUNDS W ITHIN DAYS.

Complete
Financial
Services

STOCKS
CORPORATE AND 

MUNICIPAL BONDS 
TAX SHELTERS 

dPTIONS 
MUTUAL FUNDS

Contact;
R obert C. H eavisides 

H om e: 647-9745 
O ffic o : 278-2100

RaineVî bber
lOOmstiiuiiun I’luu 
I lartfort!. 0>im. OfiKO 

(an:i)27H-2ino

GOING OUTOF 
BUSINESS SALE!

M O M nnujoN
DOÛ R̂ iMVEinoin
WIU. BE LIWIDBIED
IM ̂  § r n \ t m

NOW’*

MINIMUM DISCOUNT2S*̂ torN
A N D

“ v in o s  o n  m a n y

ITEM S'.

UW® ,, ol huslhB'VrJvoriteWV
. ,,o going ““' '  save on your' '  j^,an-

OFF
OUR REG. PRICES 

ON EVERY SINGLE ITEM IN 
. EVERY DEPARTMENT! . 
^ N O  E X C E P T I O N S ! ^

ABSOLUTELY 
NO EXCEPTIONS!!

EVERYTHING IN 
THE STORE TO 
BE LIQUIDATED!

BIKES •TENTS 
GYM SETS 
BOYS^ &
GIRLS’ TOYS 
DOLLS •GAMES 
PUZZLES 
FISHING 
CAMPING 
GOLF SETS 
TEhiNIS 
EQUIPMENT 

^BASKETBALL 
SPORT SHOES 
TENNIS OUTFITSl 
BASEBALL 
EQUIPMENT 
PARTY 
SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 
BOOKS

Invantory of merchandise included in Going Out of Business Sale has been filed w ith  the Town Clerk.

381 Broad S t., M anchester

, / n Lo b b y in g  
b ill hits
snag

Cruising Hilliard Pond
The Conservation Commission is convinced that this Manchester site has great recreation 
possibilities. In its wildest dreams, however, the commission does not envision regularly 
scheduled cruises. This excursion on Hilliard Pond was a one-day. April 1, affair arranged 
by Herald photographer Reginald Pinto.

H A R T F O R D  (U P I)  -  
Questions o f who should be 
considered a lo bb y is t has 
snagged a proposed b i l l 
designed to  re s tr ic t  th e ir  
a c tiv it ie s  a t the C ap ito l.

T h e  b i l l ,  c o n s id e re d  
Wednesday by a le g is la tive  
c o m m itte e , w ou ld  fo rce  
lo b b y is ts  to  w e a r nam e 
tags w h ile  a t the cap ito l 
and to  re p o rt th e ir  fin a n 
c i a l  d e a l in g s  w i t h  
leg is la tors . I t  ca lls  fo r  $1,- 
000 fines fo r v io la tions .

T h e  G o v e rn m e n t A d 
m in is tra t io n  and P o lic y  
C om m ittee  was to ld  a t a 
p u b l ic  h e a r in g  on th e  
m easure th a t its  d e fin itio n  
o f a lo bb y is t was too broad.

I t  w ould de fine a lobbyis t 
as any person o r f i rm  th a t: 
has m o re  than 60 c o m 
m unica tions  a year w ith  
s ta te  o f f ic ia ls ,  o ra l o r  
w ritte n , in  an a tte m p t to 
in fluence le g is la tio n ; con
tac ts  100 o the r persons and 
urges them  to in fluence 
b ills ; o r spends $100 o r 
m o re  a y e a r  to  a f fe c t  
leg is la tion .

The lobbyis ts  te s tifie d  
the d e fin itio n  w ou ld m ake 
lobbyis ts  ou t o f p o lit ic a l 
pa rties, an tip o ve rty  agen
cy w orkers, spokesmen fo r 
s ta te  agencies and law yers  
in v o lv e d  in  c o u r t  
challenges to  s ta te  laws.

The about 20 lobbyis ts  
w ho  sp o ke  b e fo re  th e  
leg is la tive  co m m itte e  also 
opposed the m easure oh 
grounds it  was an invasion 
o f th e ir  p riva cy .
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B N M ito e s
One of The Stop & Shop Companies

•  PAINTS •  CUSTOM COLOR •  SHUTTERS •

Reagan denounces Ford policies
W ASHING TON (U P I) -  

Ronald Reagan has taken 
his v ic to ry -sh o rt, money- 
s t a r v e d  b id  f o r  th e  
R ep ub lican  p re s id e n tia l 
n o m in a t io n  to  th e  
A m erican  people w ith  a 
n a t io n w id e  t e le v is io n  
speech denouncing P res i
d e n t F o rd 's  p o lic ie s  a t 
home and abroad.

The 65-year-old fo rm e r 
C a l i f o r n ia  g o v e r n o r  
p lanned to  s la y  on the 
o ffensive w ith  sa tu ra tion  
te lev is ion  and some per
sonal cam paign ing in  the 
South, South\vest and West 
in  a desperate a ttem p t to 
b lun t F o rd 's  d rive  fo r  a 
firs t-b a llo t nom ination in 
Kansas C ity  in August.

Reagan cu t out a ll pe r

s o n a l c a m p a ig n in g  fo r  
m ore  than a week to  con
cen tra te  on the 30-minute 
ta p e d  s p e e c h  s h o w n  
n a t io n a l ly  o v e r  N B C  
W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t  a n d  
gam bled $100,000 fo r  the 
p rim e  tim e  w hich he hoped 
w ou ld  b r in g  in  cash to 
re p le n is h  th e  d e p le te d  
cam paign co ffe r.

R e a g a n  s a id  F o r d 's  
m ilita ry -fo re ig n  po licy  has 
p la c e d  th e  c o u n t r y  in  
"dange r, and the danger 
grows w ith  each passing 
d a y . "  H e  s a i d  t h e  
P res ident's  c la im s  o f solid 
e c o n o m ic  re c o v e ry  a re  
rem in iscen t o f the boasts 
th a t preceded the reces
sion a fte r 1972 elections,

R e a g a n  s a id  n e ith e r

F o r d  n o r  D e f e n s e  
S e c r e t a r y  D o n a l d  
R u m s fe ld  is  w i l l in g  to  
p ro c la im  U .S . m i l i t a r y  
s u p e rio rity  and added " th e  
evidence m ounts th a t we 
are No. 2 in  a w o rld  w here 
it  is dangerous, i f  not fa ta l, 
to be second b e s t."

On the econom ic fro n t, 
Reagan said the coun try  
m ust "s to p  fig h tin g  the 
s y m p t o m s  a n d  s t a r t  
fig h tin g  the d isease."

"T h e re 's  on ly  one cause 
fo r  in fla tio n  — governm ent 
s p e n d i n g  m o r e  t h a n  
g o v e rn m e n t ta ke s  in , ”  
Reagan said. “ The cure  is 
a balanced budge t."

F o rd 's  cam paign com 
m itte e  d ism issed the ad

dress as R eagan's "basic 
s tum p speech " f i lle d  w ith  
"n e g a tive  rh e o tr ic ."

R eagan's address was a 
c o m p o s i t e  o f  t h e  i n 
c reas ing ly  tough attacks  
the p res iden tia l cha llenger

has m ounted against Ford 
in recent p rim a rie s . But 
the speech ra ised no m a jo r 

' new issues nor did i t  g ive 
any in d ica tion  o f Reagan's 
fu tu re  cam paign plans.

IN V IT A T IO N  T O  B ID
Scaled bids will be received 

in the Office ol The Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, Connec
ticut until April 19. 1976 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 

Hydraulic Sand Spreaders 
The Town of Manchester is 

an e q u a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  
employer, and requires an af- 
firmaiive action policy lor all 
of its Contractors and Vendors

as a condition of doing 
business will) tlie Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid f or ms ,  pl ans  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office. 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester. 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

JKm usd
jplon'st & Greenhouses

u u c is 't >iTf II. Gtowiiis IN MANCHisTin . : ^

ManfFittfer 6 4 3 - 9 5 5 9
.121 HAHVrORD r o a d , MANCHESTIR

. . .a V f e n t - a - M a t ic  
■ ■ p i  A t t i c  F a n

F r e e
it removes excessive heat from 

your attic saving up to '/ard. 
the cost of annual cooling.

If  this !• thb yaar you'ra planning to Invaat 
In  c a n tra l a ir  c o n d it io n in g  lo r  y o u r  
hom a...NO W  Is th e  tim e  to  check  w ith  us. If 
you de c ide  to  buy fro m  us be fo re  A p ril 30th, 
you 'll rece ive a $76 reb a te  check  In th e  m ain 
r ig h t a fte r o u r  pre -season Insta lla tion  Is 
com p le te .

G et the  best a ir cond ition ing  system , p lus 
o u r e xpe rt Insta lla tion  & service  p lus  a $76 
rebate . O rder now.

Carrier’!  super-efficient "round one” 
le the most energy-eeving centre! sir  
conditioner on the m arket. . ,  already 
meeting EPA etenderds set for 1980.
Can you afford to settle (or lest?

is RIGHT for the times
C all 289-5431 NOW  (or a aurvay.

Fuel
CompaîKASDEN

340 To lland St., East H artfo rd

THGiliffll SHOES
HREZINGV.SPRINGV SHOES.

WEDGE INTO FASHION
The world's at your feet in this open toed 
fabric sling with rope covered wedge.

ONLY

$7.99
Bring US a pair o( your old shoes and 

put them in the Tagway Trade-in Bin.
W e ll send them to a local charity. 

W ell g iveyouSi off any purchase of 
$7.99 or more, aria 50c off any 

purchase up to $7.99.* Limit: one 
trade-in per Hem purchased. 

*  fo4>h«{‘.ir dnd hjndbjg.% only. Trade 
up to  

Tagway.

Tabuia
■ ■ V ’ t i V e u n P S

I 1 ★converse I
’ S H O E S '

OPEN DAILY 10 to 10  
k-MART 8H0PPINQ MALL 

207 SPENCER STREET 
MANCHESTER

EASY-POES-IT
REDECORATING

7 \

■'V

•  WALLPAPER •  TRIMMING • LIGHTING •  TILES •
ON SALE NOW THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 3

in our new Home Decor Center, East Hartford

I fB M E B E T O )
^The photomural from Swedeny

Make your wall a window to nature with 
a Homedecor photomural from Sweden!
BUY ANY ONE 

OF THESE FOUR 
MURALS FOR ONLY

2 9 “
OUR REG. 39.95 EACH

A) Summer Ocean B) Sunset Over Lake 
C) Autum n Forest D) Lake In the Mountain
Wish you were by the ocean? Near a lake or 
mountains, o r in a forest? Bring the vista 
o f your choice to any room in your home or 
apartment in a single afternoon. These full 
co lo r photomurals, produced in Sweden on 
heavy duty art paper, come w ith easy-to-follow  
instruction sheets plus paste. Murals measure 
12'8"x9', but may be trim med to  fit smaller 
walls. And look at the low price (less than 
many wallpapers) fo r quality  so outstanding 
you can even wash o ff stains and grease!

Birge Medallion prepasted wall coverings

2 2 9
SINGLE ROLL

Birge Medallion collection of prepasted 
wallpaper.. .  over 40 patterns are right in 
stock! Types for living room, dining area, 
den, bedrooms, kitchen, family room.

GREAT VALUE SOLD ONLY IN DOUBLE ROLLS AT 4.58

Wall-Tex Wall-O-Vin vinyl wall coverings
3 8 7

SINGLE ROLL

^ 8 7
SINGLE ROLL

Solid sheet wall coverings of quality vinyl. 
Many patterns . . .  over 40 right in stock.

• Easy to hang and a cinch to keep clean . . .
.  simply wipe oft smudges with a damp cloth! -

SOLD ONLY IN DOUBLE ROLLS AT 7.74 AND 9.74
•

Custom color system with 1030 colors!

.  l U O J B  ^

Get just the right deco ra to r look w ith  
Lueife 'designer 1' custom colors . . .  
1030 o f them in Du Pont L u c ite *  wall 
paint, house pa in t and in te rio r enamel. 
Ask one o f our experts to  assist you.

- iL iZ L Z D '
H E A V Y  D U T Y
LATEX
FLOORPAINT

V J I 1 \~ ~

Bradlees wall paint or 
heavy duty floor paint

GALBUY EITHER 
ONE FOR

ONLY Qyij ijgg 7.99-8.99
Latex wall paint In flat or seml- 
glosa dries In 1 hour. Inside- 
outside floor paint for concrete, 
brick, triasonry dries in 2 hours

floor Panmm
Save 2.50! Lucite® floor 
or wall paint by DuPont

< l[9b
..WCITS^
W a U P ^

BUY EITHER 
ONE FOR 

ONLY
GAL.

REG. 9.49
Use L u c ite *  flo o r paint on concrete 
o r wood; dries in 1 hour. No-stir 
wall paint dries in 'A hour. Easy 
soap 'n water cleanup on both.

I 1
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Obituaries

Ernest Bertsche
ROCKVILLE — Ernest Bertsche, 

83, of 27 White St, died Wednesday at 
home. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Friedrich Bertsche.

Mr. B e rtsch e  was born  in 
Switzerland and lived in Rockville 
more than 60 years. He was a 
machinist for the ABA Tool and 
Engineering Co. of Manchester 
before his retirement 12 years ago.

He was a member of the Apostolic 
Christian Church of Ellington.

Other survivors are' a son, Robert 
E. Bertsche of Vernon; a daughter, 
Mrs. Harry A. Nielson of.Bloom
field; three sisters, Elsie Bertsche,- 
Martha Bertsche and Mrs. Frieda 
Grollimund, all in Switzerland; three 
grandchildren and five g re a t
grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 11 a.m. at 
the Apostolic Christian Church. 
Burial w ill! be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the White- 
Gibson-Small Funeral Home, 65 Elm 
St., Rockville, tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to may make memorial gifts 
to the Apostolic Christian Church of 
Eliington.

Mrs. Bessie E.H. Munson
ELLINGTON -  Mrs, Bessie E. 

Hudson Munson, 85, of 13 Snipsic 
Village died Tuesday in Rockviile 

•Memorial Nursing Home, She was 
the widow of Howard Munson.

Mrs. Munson was born in East

Windsor and lived in Enfield 10 years 
before moving tlf Ellington five years 
ago.

She was a 190d graduate of Enfield 
High School and/taught in East Wind
sor from 1903 t i  1933.

She was a member of Enfield 
United Methodipt Church.

. She is s u rg e d  by a sister, Mrs. 
E m ogeneP«d of Ellington.

fieral is Friday at 11 a.m. in 
Enfield United Methodist Church. 
Burial will be in Town Street 
Cemetery, East Windsor.

Friends may call at the Leete 
Funeral Home, 125 Pearl St., En
field, tonight from 7 to 9.
Mrs. Jennie T. Ronk

ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Jennie T. 
Ronk of Newburgh, N.Y., formerly of 
Rockville, died March 17 in the 
Cornwall- (N.Y.) Hospital. She was 
the widow of George A. Ronk.

Mrs. Ronk was born in Rockville 
and observed her 100th birthday last 
July. She taught school for many 
years in Brooklyn, N.Y., before 
moving to Newburgh in 1942.

An 1894 graduate of Rockville High 
School, her death preceded by two 
days that of her high school 
classmate. Miss Mariette N. Fitch of 
Rockville. They are believed to have 
been the last surviving members of 
the class.

Mrs. Ronk is survived by a niece, 
Mrs. F ran k lin  C. Harlow  of 
Rockville.

The funeral and burial were in 
Newburgh.

Firem en
visiting
schools

Town fire fighters will begin their 
spring visits to Manchester schools 
tomorrow to discuss fire safety and 
spring cleanup.

Firemen will start with Buckley 
School and will visit all schools 
within the Town Fire District in the 
next week. Students will be given 
safety literature, including the 
Junior Fire Marshal magazine.

Also included in the school visits 
will be talks with teachers about use 
of fire extinguishers.

In connection with the school 
visits. Fire Chief John Rivosa is 
reminding townspeople about spring 
cleanup of papbrs and -other com
bustibles from celiacs, garages and 
attics. V

Tips from the chief included:
• Keep combustibles 1 away from

furnaces. '
• Inspect fireplaces for loose 

bricks, mortar and soot.
• Review home fire escape routes 

with the family.

• • Remove flammable liquids for 
the house and store them outside. 
Use a metal storage cabinet for such 
liquids.

Fire calls
Manchester

Tuesday, 2:27 p.m. — 
Leaves on fire at 79 Crestwood 
Dr. (Town)

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m. — Smoke 
investigation at 28 Lilley St. 
(Town)

Tuesday, 4:28 p.m. — False 
alarm at Box 25, Cedar and 
Pleasant Sts. (Town) 

Tuesday, 9:06 p.m. — Truck 
(ire at 94 McNall St. (Town) 

Wednesday, 1:47 a.tft. — 
Smoke investigation at 14 W. 
Middle Tpke. (Town) 

Wednesday, 4:02 p.m. — 
Service cali to 34 Clinton St. 
(Town)

Wednesday, 6:54 p.m. — 
Smoke investigation at Cedar 
and High Sts. (Town) 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Eighth 
District firefighters to forest 
fire drill in Ellington..

Wednesday, -8:45 p.m. — 
Standby for transfer of gas- 
oiine from disabled truck on S. 
Main St. (Town)

South Windsor i
Tuesday, 4:05 p.m. — Grass 

fire off Rye St.
Wednesday, 4:15 p.m. — 

Grass fire off Sand Hill Rd.

your Mtitor Chargt Hfofcomo On All FrMzor Orcfori

I  WESTERN BEEF 1
w  MANCHESTER 643-1184 V i p  Sunday 9 6 ■

With a complete line of v/e r e s e r v e  th e  r ig h t  to  I M
I & PRODUCE W v  LIMIT QUANTITIES .

P E C I H L S  T H U R S - F H I - S H T — ------------  M

^ F T  »
AMERICAN SLICED. CHEESEj^

i  SEVEN-UP 
R.CCOU

6-16 o z. iiottles

S G l i i a a B D j

Tolland County
Tuesday, 5:48 p.m. —Pile of 

wood on fire on W. Main St., 
Rockville.

Wednesday, 7:44 a.m. — 
Dumpster fire at Tolland High 
School, Tolland.

ligDURKEE'Sor McCORMICK
i  SPICES LAND 0 LAKES Limit 1

BUTTER
K i i  X V O F F  i l i ' " ’-'”"'-

___ANY SPICE |®| [isg with $10.00 Grocery PumhaseE

B g a a i l i g !  wfACCEPT fed rIa l  fo o d  Tt

Bolton request to be considered Tuesday
By SOL R. COHEN

Herald Reporter 
Among some of the items 

to be discussed Tuesday by 
the Manchester Board of 
Directors is a request from 
the Town of Bolton for per
mission to dump its refuse 
in the Olcott St. Disposal 
Area; a proposal by the 
s u p e r in te n d e n t  of 
cemeteries for a hike in 
cemetery service fees; an 
appeal from the American 
Legion Baseball com
mittee for permission to 
use Mt. Nebo's Moriarty 
Field for its program; and 
a re q u e s t  from  the 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association for an 
additional town contribu
tion for 1976-77.

Tuesday’s meeting is at 8 
p.m. in the Municipal 
BuildingHearing Room. It 
will be for public hearings 
on a bevy of appropriation, 
requests and fotjction on 
unfinished b u sing . Action 
on the proposed additional 
appropriations and on new 
business items will be at a 
meeting the .following 
Tuesday—April 13, also at 
8 p.m. in the Hearing 
Room.

U nder u n fin ish ed  
business vtabled several

In Mc-moriuin
In loving memory of my mother, 

Mrs. Jane A. Dewarl. who passed 
away April (, 1971.

You have left a beautiful memory 
And sorrow too great to be told.
Bui to us who have loved and lost you. 
Your memory will never grow^ld 
Every day brings sweet memories. 
Every memory orings a tear.

within our hearts we cherish 
Thoughts of one we love so dear.

Lovingly remembered and
Sadly missed.
Daughter Georgena and
Her family

times), the board will con
s id e r  a p p o in tin g  a 
Republican to the Human 
Relations Commission, a 
Republican to the Disaster 
Control Advisory Com
m it te e  and  fiv e  
Republicans to the Citizens 
Advisory Committee.

And, it will consiser 
g ra n t in g  K en n eth  
Burkamp permission to 
use a 108x12 foot town- 
owned strip of land to the 
rear (off Purnell PI.) of his 
811-21 Main St. building. He 
intends to use the area for 
a s id e w a lk , fo r an 
overhang for the building 
and for landscaping.

The request from Bolton 
is because that town is 
losing the use of the An
dover landfill site as of 
June 30. Town Manager 
Robert Weiss will have a 
recommendation' in time 
for the April 6 meeting. He 
has sa id  th a t  h is  
preliminary analysis in
dicates usage by Bolton 
would be mutually advan
tageous to both towns. He 
is seeking authorization to 
begin negotiations, price- 
wise, with Bolton.

The proposed hike in 
cem etery  fees would 
provide about $12,220 in ad
ditional annual income to 
the cemetery department. 
R o b e r t H a r r is o n , 
s u p e r in te n d e n t  of 
cem e te rie s , hak said  
Manchester rates, even 
after the hike, would re
main lower than in other 
communities.

In early  M arch, the 
Board of Directors backed 
a decision by rec depart
ment officials to limit the

F a s h i o n s ’' ' ' ' * ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ^ :
Specializing Exclusively In

SLEN D ERIZIN G  plus-size fashions

lor the hard to lit.
CHUBEHES
Qlrlt...Junlore 

Girl's ilzee i 'h  to 14<A 
Junior ilzes 10'/i to 18’A

Personalized 
Prolatslonal Servica 
Hundreds to choose 

lor ell her clothing needs...

Trim Fashions
USTNARTFOROILOOMFRLO VIMON

VeOMalnU.
S 2 f . l7 3 f

l0 6 N rh A v e .
242-f297

use of Moriarty Field to 
play by rec-sponsored 
teams and by Hartford 
Twilight League teams. It 
instructed rec officials to 
aid the American Legion 
team in its search for an 
alternate field. The item to 
reconsider is on the agenda 
at the request of Deputy 
Mayor John Thompson.

In co n s id e rin g  the 
request of the MPHNA for 
an additional appropria
tion, the board will act on a 
recommendation by a sub
committee that has been 
studying the req u es t 
— T hom pson , P a s c a l  
Prignano and Carl Zinsser.

Also under new business, 
the board will consider:

• Allocating $1,3(X) for 
more fencing at Robertson

Park and $991 for replacing 
a leaking hot-water tank at 
the West Side Rec. Both 
allocations would be from 
the Capital Improvement 
Reserve fund.

• Reallocating $74,(KX) in 
Community Development 
funds, by deleting $42,169 
for sewer construction and 
slicing $31,831 from funds 
for a multi-service center; 
and adding $40,000 for 
repairing Verplanck Swim
ming Pool, $30,000 for 
renovating the former Or- 
ford School for use as a day 
care center, and $4,000 for 
day care equipment for the 
center.

• Transferring $9,650 
from the Contingency Fund 
to the following: treasurer, 
$4,000; general services.

$2,750; and engineering 
$2,900.

• A p p ro v in g  e a r ly  
retirement benefits (effec
tive June 1, 1976) for Mrs 
Agnes Chidester, a school 
system employe for 16 
years.

• Approving a $3,665 
claim settlement for Alisa 
K ove, f o rm e r ly  of 
M an ch es te r and now 
residing in New Haven 
The settlement stems from 
a Jan. 7, 1971 fall by Miss 
Kove on an icy Henry St 
sidewalk. Miss Kove was 
17 then and a student. She 
and her parents sued the 
town for $20,000, claiming 
she sustained a fractured 
right leg. The out-of-court 
s e t t l e m e n t  is b e in g  
recommended by Town 
Counsel Victor Moses.

THE PEOPLE’S "
CHOICE IN STEEL BELTED RADIALS

M ICH ELINnnsT
* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *

ALL-WAYS A GOOD BUY AT CAPITOL 
YOUR MICHELIN TIRE HEADQUARTERS

EAST HARTFORD -  289-79S1 
22 THOMAS STREET 
FARMINGTON — 677-2841 
898 FARMINGTON AVE. 
MANCHESTER -  646-33S6 
326 BROAD STREET 
WETHERSFIELD — 663-2801 
68 MAPLE STREET 
WATERFORD — 443-4371 
82 BOSTON POST ROAD 
HAMDEN — 288-3863 
466 PUTNAM AVE.

ALL LOCATIONS OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 8-5:30, SAT. 8-12:30

SCOTTS® -  SAVEII
Feed 15,000 Sq. Ft & SAVE *3.001 
Feed 10,000 Sq. Ft & SAVE *2.001 
Feed 5,000 Sq. Ft & SAVE *1.001

KERR McGEE (luiiwdHaii)
5-10-5-SAVE $1,001 . . .  .NOW $4.95 
10-6-4-SAVE $1.00! . . .  .NOW $4.95 
LIM E , extra large 80-lb. bags $ 1.3 9

OKIE
Time To 

LANDSCAPE 
and CARE 

FOR YOUR LAWN!

GREENFIELD
Feed 5,000 Sq. F t  «6.25
Feed 10,000 Sq. F t ..............$12.90
ORTHO, Save $3; 12,000 Sq. F t  $ 1 2 .9 5

• MUIIUIITI
• KtTH0$$

• CflWa$K!MUWI
• nnTDNTUI

•m um  •ncx niosMtn 
•coTToasEEBinL •maacaxiamsaiiB

• AZALEAS
• JUNIPERS
• F0R8YTHIA '
• JAP HOLLY 3 lor $10.95

POHED PLANTS:
A » I4 m , liio n la i, Cyolim an, 
Ninilng PlinU . Africaa VM ita, 
anuMlMniunii, Uift m4 IiiuN 
Foltait P in t!, M tnolio* HyMdt, 
pkn mmy monl

H O U S EPLA N TS
2 W "  P O T  S I Z E

Im p a tlw n c w , A a p a r a g u t  P * r n ,  3”  
f t « d ,  W h ita  a n d  P i n k  Q a r a n l u m t .

69<Mch

★  icwnDn
★  lEWniUlTSI
★  KW OLPNmtllTtt

They’re All H ent

Sow Vegetable A 
Flower Seeds Nowl

H t a d q u a r t t r a  F o n  S e ll  H a a te r a . 
P o t a , S e ll , F l a t s , In a e c tic ld e e . 
H a n g e r s , P la n t S t a n d s , W In d e w  
S h e lv e a , p lu s  m e a t o f y o u r  g a r - 

I d e n  a n d  p la n t n a e d a .____________

Se« Omp Large Dliplay o / i— 
FOLIAUS HOUSE P U m  

in the greenhouie...

Our Special Audubon MU, Wild

RIRD SEED

168 WOODLAND STREET, MANCHESTES * 643-8474

GIRLS FAMOUS

17.99 Go-Togethers

1.99 i

16.99
SHIRT JACS

Famous quality detail
ing! Contrast, double 

, needle stitching. Brass 
color snaps. 100% cot
ton denim shirt fee, 
Jeans. Poly/cotton shirt.

AH In Navy, 
SIxas 7 to 14

Matter Charge 
Accepted

6.99
THE THANK YOU STOfH

Manciiaetar 
W. Hartford 
Today thru 

Sat

W OK

T U R N P IK E  
t e l e v i s i o n  AND 

a p p l i a n c e

REDUCTION!
- H x F t p j f y i n l :

BIG 15 CU. FT. 
FREEZER

PURCHA8E8I __________ ________ ____

*199
WASHER
*2sa I *288

MANCHESTER’S DIRECT FACTORY DEALER

ruA M cm ni

nLinaoM  B  a U u M

273 W. Middle Tpke. 
Manchastar 

OPEN
WED.-FRI. 0-9 

SAT. 9-5
Budget to 36 IHonlht

Yanks await Messersmith ruling
NEW YORK (U P I)-O n the 

surface, under a provision in 
baseball’s bylaws, you’d think 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn has 
no option but to step in and 
declare that free agent pitcher 
Andy Messersmith must play 
for the New York Yankees.

H ow ever, th e r e ’s m ore to 
baseball's latest legal entanglement 
than meets the eye, so don't be sur
prised if the commissioner rules in 
Messersmith’s favor at a 2 p.m. EST 
meeting here today.

On Wednesday, the Yankees 
claimed that Messersmith, who has 
been shopping around for the best 
offer since March 9, the day he was 
officially declared a free agent, 
reneged on a four-year, $1-million 
contract with them and appealed to 
Kuhn for a ruling concerning the 
destiny of the 30-year-old right
hander.

Messersmith’s agent. Herb Os
mond, and Yankees President Gabe 
Paul both signed a written agree
m ent Tuesday providing for 
M essersm ith to pitch for the 
Yankees in 1976, 1977, 1978 and 1979

for $1 million and it is that agree
ment which is the center of. the' 
storm.

Kuhn gave some indication of what 
his ruling might be when he called 
attention to a provision in baseball’s 
rules, 3(D), which states that an 
agreement between a player and a 
club before a contract is signed can 
bind that player to the club. Under 
this rule, it would appear that Kuhn 
could only rule in favor of the 
Yankees. The issue, however, 
suddenly has become one of whether 
or not Osmond actually has the 
power of attorney for Messersmith,

According to Marvin Miller, the 
executive director of the Players 
Association, it is clear he does not.

“ I’ve been advised he doesn’t have, 
any power of attorney," Miller said. 
“There was no contract signed by 
Messersmith; No contract signed by 
Osmond or anybody else. It was just 
a piece of paper outlining some of the 
provisions,’’

Even Paul could not clearly refute 
Miller’s contentions, saying only that 
Osmond "represents.” the power of 
attorney for Messersmith. Paul ad
m its never having spoken to 
Messersmith and that all his dealings

were through Osmond.
“The Yankees have entered into a 

w ritten  agreem ent with Andy 
Messersmith through his authorized 
ag en t. Herb O sm ond,’’ Paul 
explained in New York. “We have 
been advised through the Players 
Association that Mr. Messersmith is 
now attempting to void the term of 
the agreement despite the fact that 
both the Yankees and Mr. Osmond 
bargained in good faith....

’’We intend to perforrti our 
obligations under the agreement and 
expect Mr. M essersmith to do 
likewise....’’

Dick Moss, attorney for the 
Players Association, wired Yankee 
owner George Steinbrenner to in
form him that Osmond was not 
authorized to sign an agreement for 
Messersmith and also the contract 
sent to Messersmith on Tuesday had 
several discrepancies from an agree
ment made in Tampa Saturday night.

In New York, Miller also insisted 
no binding agreement had been 
reached because the contract did not 
conform with the previous agree
ment.

The Yankees asked Kuhn to in
tervene.

%W9
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Herald angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Oddity on golf course
Talk about oddities 'bn the 

golf course, and chance 
meetings,- this one is offered 
today which was picked up 
during a Florida vacation in 
Sarasota.

Doris Carpenter of Manchester, 
who winters in Florida, and spends 
some leisure hours on the golf course 
perfecting her game, related this 
yarn.

While her husband, Dick, was 
recuperating from an illness and 
hospital stay, she visited one of the 
Florida west coast golf courses.

Paired in a foursome with three 
other women, the Manchester Coun
try Club member hit a drive that 
settled out of view. After a frantic 
search in the area where the ball was 
thought to have landed, and without 
any success, Mrs. Carpenter was 
ready to bring out a new ball and take 
a penalty as the next foursome ap
proached.

Finally, after minutes, which 
seemed like hours, Mrs. Carpenter 
nearly stepped on a ball. Wasting no 
time, she took out a club and drove to 
the green.

Upon close examination at this 
spot, she discovered that she had hit 
.someone else’s ball.

At this point, she picked up the 
strange ball and high-tailed it back to 
the foursome and explained the em
barrassing situation. An apology was 
accepted.

Mrs. Carpenter produced a new 
ball and completed her round.

In the clubliouse after the 18 holes, 
one of Mrs. Carpenter’s playing 
partners asked where she was from.

Manchester, Connecticut came the 
reply.

This was overheard by the two 
women who were in the foresome 
with their husbands behind Mrs. 
Carpenter.

The woman whose ball Mrs, 
Carpenter had played by mistake 
joined the conversation and said she, 
too, was from Manchester.

To make a long story, shorter, Mrs, 
Carpenter had the other golfer from 
town in her gym class 20 years ago at 
Manchester High when she was a 
physical education teacher.

Ryan throws hard 
against San Diego

NEW YORK (UFl) — American League hitters received just 
about the worst news they could get Wednesday short of learning 
that it would be two strikes and out this year.

That man Nolan Kyan is back at it
again.

The California Angels' major 
league strikeout'king and author of 
four no-hitters pitched five near- 
perfect innings in a 3-1 victory over 
the San Diego Padres Wednesday. He 
faced ly 16 batters during the five in
nings, struck out 10, allowed a homer 
by Willie McCoyey and walked none.

“ I had as good stuff as I had all last

Exhibition
baseball

year,” said Ryan after the game. “ I 
couldn’t throw any better than 1 
threw in this game."

Ryan suffered a groin injury last 
season, then developed elbow trou
ble. He finished the season with a 14- 
12 record and underwent surgery 
during the winter.

Whether he returns to his 1972-73-74 
form is likely to make or break the 
Angels’ season. With Ryan and Frank 
Tanana leading their staff, the 
Angels could be a Western Division 

■ pennant contender. Without Ryan in 
top form, the Angels could finish fifth 
or sixth.

On other fronts:
John Candelaria, who had an 8-6 

,, record after being brought up in mid- 
1975, pitched the first six innings as 
the Pittsburgh Pirptes defeated the

The ball Mrs. Carpenter mistaken
ly played belonged to Jean Stratton 
Azinger, still a better than average 
golfer, and also a former fine player 
out of the Manchester Country Club.

Point made was that it’s still a 
small world. The pair being reunited 
via a lost golf ball.

Notes o ff the cu ff
Among the Manchester men who 

visited Florida and found the 
baseball team s inactive during 
spring training were Tom Kelley, 
retired Manchester High coach, Jeff 
Koelsch and Jack Hull...Keeping 
close tabs on the Boston Red Sox in 
the Sarasota-Bradenton area are Lef
ty Bray and Dr, Robert Keeney, both 
of Manchester...Henry Wierzbicki 
reports the annual booster drive for 
the American Legion baseball team 
is now under way. Attractive booster 
decals are being distributed to sup
porters of Legion. Checks may be 
made out to the American Legion 
Booster Fund and forwarded to 
Wierzbicki at 85 Lockwood St. All 
donors will be listed in the official 
program to be distributed at all home 
games...Gerry Blanchard, Cheney 
Tech basketball coach, reports the 
school is collecting old telephone 
books to raise money to purchase a 
video tape machine...Although the 
club failed to make the NBA playoffs 
the New York Knicks attracted more 
than a million fans to see them play 
for the eighth straight season. The 
Knicks have drawn better than 650,- 
000 for home games at Madison 
Square Garden...Slick Watts of Seat
tle has established a record for steals 
in^B A  play — with a half dozen 
games left he had 246. The record had 
been 228 by Rick Barry of Golden 
State....W atts has been tabbed 
winner of the Pro B asketball 
Writers’ Citizen Award. The little 
bald-headed guard was cited for his 
contributions on and off the court. 
"No scrap of paper is too small to 

autograph because there’s a person 
at the other end, "he said when 
notified of the award. “I like people 
and people like me. A lot of kids can 
reach out and touch me and they’re 
so open'with me that they know I'm 
going to accept them, ” he added..

-Ni-;

Red Sox team  to beat

Few problems 
for AL champs

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (UPI) -  A year ago, Boston Red Sox 
Manager Darrell Johnson faced the prospect of having to figure 
out a way to beat the Baltimore Orioles and New York Yankees 
— both of which were considered to be the most improved teams 
in baseball.

i\l

Scott (11) and Dave Cotvens (18)
ll i iv f  iii.sidf Iriu ’k in  b a tt le  fo r

I UPI Photo I

Celts see Red 
and top Suns
BOSTON (UPI) — Coming off a colorless perforhiance in Buf

falo, the Boston Celtics saw Red.
General Manager Red Auerbach

As history tells us, however, John
son came up with two pretty fair 
answers to the Yankees’ acquisition 
of Catfish Hunter and the Orioles’ 
pickup of Lee May and Ken 
Singleton. Nobody, it seemed, had 
figured on the Red Sox unveiling two 
rookies like Fred Lynn and Jim Rice, 

This spring, Darrell Johnson’s 
biggest concern is whether or not to 
carry three designated hitters or an 
extra utility infielder. Such are the 
pleasant problems of a defending 
league champion.

"We have th ree designated 
h it te r s ,"  says Johnson, “ And 
naturally, I’d like to keep all three, 
but we also want to get a good look at 
Steve Dillard, who could make the 
team as a utility infielder.’’ 

Otherwise, the Red Sox will be 
basically the same club that captured 
the AmeVican League East by 4Vz 
games over Baltimore last year. The 
biggest splash of news in the camp 
has been the holdout of Lynn, last 
season's rookie of the year and most 
valuable player with a .331 average, 
21 homers and 105 RBIs.

About the only questions facing the' 
Red Sox are the advancing ages of 
first baseman Carl Yastrzemski'(36)

and third baseman Rico Petrocelli 
(32). Neither showed any noticeable 
signs of slowing down during the 
World Series last year.

STRENGTHS: Lynn, Rice (.309,22 
HR, 102 RBIs) and Dwight Evans 
make up perhaps the best all-around 
outfield in baseball; Carlton Fisk the 
No. 1 catcher in AL, Rick Burleson a 
superb defensive shortstop.

WEAKNESSES: Starting pitching 
could be a problem if Luis Tiant hnd 
newly acquired Ferguson Jenkins 
suddenly show their ages. Likewise, 
the age at the corners, Yastrzemski 
and Petrocelli could unexpectedly 
pose a-problem.

NEW FACES: Jenkins (17-18, ,^93 
ERA) comes over from Texas to 
bolster the starting pitching; Tom 
House (7-7, 3.19 ERA) was acquired 
from Atlanta Braves as bullpen in
surance; Rookie right-hander Don 
Aase will likely be brought up after 
first month of season to be fifth 
starter; Rookie Steve Dillard and 
free agent pickup Gene Michael 
vying for utility infielder vacancy.

.OUTLOOK: No reason to assume 
Red Sox won’t repeat as Eastern 
Division and even American League 
champions.

was waiting for the Boston players 
Wednesday when they arrived at 
Boston Garden to play the Phoenix 
Suns.

"Red talked to the guys tonight 
(W ednesday) about p reparing 
themselves for the playoffs," said 
coach Tom Ileinsohn.

The words of Auerbach, who has 
guided the Celtics to 12 cham
pionships as a coach and executive, 
had their effect as the Celtics ground 
up the Suns, 122-102.

"He told them, 'If you don’t go out 
and ,play basketball, you lose your 
timing and the possibility of injuries 
increase. You lose crispness, 
sharpness and the competitive 
edge,”  related Ileinsohn.

The Celtics, with cars still burning 
from the boss' remarks, hustled as if 
they had not already clinched the 
NBA’s Atlantic Division title four 
days earlier. They never trailed and 
were last tied by Phoenix at 4-4.

Cliarlie Scott, who finished with 18 
points against his old team, scored 
six points in a ■12-6 first-period spurt 
that helped Boston to a 29-22 lead 
after one period.

Forward Glenn McDonald came in

early in the .second quarter, hit all 
four of his field goal attempts-in a 
3:20 stint and left the game', per
manently with the Celtics leading, 44- 
32. ' ________  .

The margin jumped to 14, 65-51, aF 
halftime before Jo Jo White scored 
eight of his 22 points early in the third 
period to lock up the game. Boston 
led, 86-72, after three periods and 
built the advantage as both teams 
used their reserves.

One of the Phoenix extras, Nate 
Hawthorne, led his team with 22 
points in 17 minutes of second-lialf 
play. Alvan Adams added 21 and Paul 
Westphal 18 for the Suns.

Boston, however, had better 
balance, with five players scoring in 
double figures, four others scoring 
eight each and one scoring spven.

"We played well as a team 
tonight," said White, the Celtics’ 
leading scorer with a 19.6-point 
average. "We were in it mentally 
where we weren’t last night (in 
losing, 93-83, to Buffalo), We have a 
tendency to lie back after clinching 
our division. But Red and Tommie 
got us up tonight."

Pesky lauds play 
of Dwight Evans

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (UPI) —. Johnny Pesky looks at 
Dwight Evans and sees a potential superstar.

"W hen he puts every th ing  
together, he .could be some kind of 
player," Pesky said Wednesday night 
after Evans helped lead the Red Sox . 
to a 13-4 win over the Detroit Tigers
at Lakeland.

Evans lifted his preseason batting 
average to .423 with, three hits, in
cluding a home run and four runs 
batted in. He doubled in a run off 
Mark Fidrych in the third inning and 
hit a three-run homer off Dave 
Lemanezyk in the six-run fourth. He 
set up, another Boston run with a 
single in' the eighth.' Ferguson 
Jenkins, Dick Pole arid Tom House 
pitched for the Red Sox and spaced 11 
hits. Milt May hit a horne run- off 
Jenkins in the sixth inning.

Carl Yastrzemski contributed a 
tlireo-run double to Boston's 15-hit at
tack.

Pesky, now first base coach and 
batting instructo r for Boston, 
averaged .307 in 10 major league 
seasons and mahaged the Red SoX in 
1963 and 1964. He said lie's been 
watching Evans and gels more 
enthusiastic every day about the 24- 
yeai'-old right fielder,

"He’s a sleeper when you think of 
players on this team," Pesky said. 
“He may rank among the.great ones 
some day."

“Dewey is a worrier, " Pesky said.
"He's concerned about every little 

thing — the position ot his hands on 
the bal. his stance, even the way he 
wears his cap. When he settles down, 
he's going to be a solid hitter for a 
long time to come."

Chicago White Sox, 3-0. CandelarlH 
allowed two hits, struck out three 
and walked one ... Burt Hoolon 
pitched seven strong innings for the 
Los Angeles Dodgers in a 6-1 triumph 
over the Cincinnati Reds.

Steve Braun doubled in the winning 
run in the 11th inning to give the 
Minne.sota Twins a 4-3 win over the 
Texas Rangers. Jim Sundberg, Juan 
Beniquez and Wayne Pinkerton 
homered for the Rangers ... Keith 
Hernandez hit a three-run homer and 
the St. Louis Cardinals rocked Jim 
Hunter for six runs in six innings in a 
6-2 triumph over the New York 
Yankees. '

John Vukovieh’s three-run double 
in the seventh inning capped a four- 
run rally that gave the Philadelphia 
Phillies a 4-1 victory over the New 
York Mets, who have lost all eight of 
their exhibition games ... Larry 
Milbourne, batting .450 this spring, 
knocked in the winning run with his 
third single of the game as the 
Houston Astros beat the Montreal 
Expos, 3-2, in 10 innings ... Dwight 
Evans hit a three-run homer and Carl 
Yastrzemski a three-run double 
leading the Boston Red Sox to a 13-4 
triumph over the Detroit Tigers ... 
the Kansas City Royals put pitcher 
Steve Busby on the 21-day disabled 
list because they consider’ him 
"behind in his overall conditioning."

Cavaliers clinch playoff berth
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Cleveland Cavaliers clinched a 
berth in the NBA playoffs for 
the first time in their history 
Wednesday night, then set 
their sights on a more lofty and 
prestigious position, the league 
championship.

Throughout those troubled times, 
one thing remained constant—Coach 
Bill Fitch’s humor.

In fact, last year when the Cavs 
missed a playoff berth by a one-point 
loss in their final game, Fitch put it 
in the proper perspective. ^

"Close only counts in horseshoes, 
hand grenades and at the drive-in- 
movies, ” he said.

Well, the Cavs a ren ’t close 
anymore. In fact, they have a shot at 
dethroning the Washington Bullets as 
Central Division champions. They 
moved into first place Wednesday 
night when Jim Cleamons scored 12 
of his 18 points in the fourth quarter 
and they beat New Orleans, 110-101-;

If Austin Carr, who scored 17 
points against New Orleans, can 
return to top form by playoff time.

the season might be even more 
gratifying.

Meanwhile, the Bullets had their 
hands full with the Golden State 
Warriors, who swept them four 
straight games in the finals of the 
playoffs last year and have already 
clinched the Pacific crown this 
season.

Phil Smith, who made only l-of-8 
shots in the first half, scored six 
points in the final live minutes to 
lead Golden State to a 95-88 victory.

Smith put the Warriors ahead to 
stay 81-79,with 4:45 left and then 
twice improved the lead to five as the 

^Bullets threatened in the closing 
minutes.

Rick Barry led all scorers with 22 
points while Jamaal Wilkes and 
Charlie Johnson each added 18 for 
Golden State. Smith had 14 points.

In other NBA games, Philadelphia 
edged Buffalo, 107-103, Boston routed 
Phoenix, 122-102, Detroit shaded 
Chicago, 102-96, and Seattle beat Los 
Angeles, 120-109.

In the ABA, San Antonio downed 
Denver, 117-110, Indiana topped New 
York, 116-106 and Kentucky beat 
Virginia, 111-103.

Sixn*!- 107, llnm 's lO.’l , •
In a likely preview of a first-round 

playoff series, reserve center Clyde 
Lee scored the go-ahead basket with 
71 seconds left, lifting Philadelphia 
into second place in the Atlantic Divi
sion, a half-game ahead ot Buffalo in

P ro  B a s k e tb a ll

a battle for the liomecourt advan
tage. George McGinnis topped the 
76ers with 25 points and Steve Mix 
added 24. Randy Smith led Buffalo 
with 28.

I‘i>l<iii» 102. IIiiIIh Of)
Detroit, making a late-season bid 

to catch Milwaukee in the Midwest 
Division, stretched its longest win
ning streak of the season to six 
games as John Mengelt scored 23 
points and Bob Lanier added 18 to 
beat Chicago. The Pistons now trail 
the Bucks by Vz games.
Sollies 120, L akers 100

Herm Gilliam. Fred Brown and

Tommy Burleson combined for 64 
points to lead Seattle over Los 
Angeles and into second place “in the 
Pacific Division. The victory was the 
Sonics’ 12th straight at home and 
seventh in eight games. Los Angeles 
now trails Seattle by 2'a games with 
four games left.

.S |)iies I 1.7. Niipu''*'' I HI
Foul trouble limited George Ger- 

vin to 24 minutes playing time hut he 
scored 24 points, including six in the 
final three minutes, to propel San .An
tonio over league cliampion Denver. 
Larry Kenon and Billy Paultz each 
added 21 points.
I’aeei-s I 16, Nets 106
.̂ Billy Kqight won his iftdiviiliial 

schring duel with Julius Erving, 32- 
23, and Indiana clriuTicd the tifth and 
final playoff sprit by downing ..New 
York.
(.o to iie ls 1 I I, .’) i |tiire s  lO.’l

Artis Gilmore poured in 26 points 
and Maurice Lucas added 25 as Ken
tucky beat Virginia to stop a three- 
game losing streak. The Colonels 
broke open a light game open by hit
ting seven of their first 10 shots inthe 
third period.

• I
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Champs crowned 
in archery meet

Cham pions w ere 
crowned last weekend 
at Hall’s Arrow IndMr 
Archery R aife;«B ^e 
12th a n n u ^  New 
E n g l a h d  I n d o o r  
A r c h e r y  C h a m 
pionships.

Yvon Caron of Tolland 
took the amateur men’s ti
tle with a score of 420 out 
of a possible 450. John 
Graham of Enfield was se
cond followed by John 
Marchesseault of Tolland 
and Wayne Mercure of 
Willimantic who shared 
third. Richard Johnson of 
M assachusetts, current 
national champ, placed 
fifth.

D onna R ic a rd  of 
W ethersfield won^ the 
amateur women’s crown 
with Connie McGrath of 
Pennsylvania second and 
defending champ Terri 
Lasseter of Glastonbury 
third.

Archers shooting for the 
money were divided into 
two groups, those using the 
conventional style (finger 
competition) and a new 
style becoming more pop
ular of using a releasing

/

BETTE WIRTZ
device (re le a se  com 
petition).

In the finger competi
tion, six of the top 12 men 
were local league shooters^ 
Chas Leuallen and Frank' 
Pearson of New Jersey 
took one-two. Skip Kelly of 
Manchester with a score of 
426 was third with Mark 
Hall of Manchester and 
Mike Hickey of Bolton 
next, each with a score of

425. Pearson and Ray 
Waleszczk of New York 
tied for first in the release 
competition, each scoring 
448.

On the distaff side, Bette 
Wirtz of Coventry won the 
finger division while New 
Hampshire archer Verne 
Foster took the release 
competition. Wirtz won 
with a score of 406 and 
Foster shot a 424T

Bridgeport eager honored
BOSTON (UPI) -  

U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Bridgeport tricaptain 
Lee Hollerbach, who 
led the Purple Knights 
to the best record in 
their history, has been 
named UPI Division II 
basketball Player of 
th e  Ye a r  in New 
England.

The selection was made 
by the region’s Division II 
coaches, who also tabbed 
B r id g e p o r t ’s B ru ce  
Webster as Coach of the 
Year for guiding the Pur
ple Knights to a 24-5 record 
and into the quarterfinals 
of the NCAA tournament.

Joining the 6-6 Holler
bach on the UPI Coaches’ 
All New England squad 
were junior center Bill 
Wurm of Assumption, 
sophomore forward Harold 
D river of Quinnipiac, 
senior center Ken Johnson 
of Quinnipiac and senior 
forward Dave Sorafine of 
Bryant.

The team was selected 
by total points received.

Softball tryout*
Tryouts for the Brown’s 

Tire Shop girls’ slow pitch 
softball team will be held 
Saturday. For further in
formation, contact Jean 
McAdam, 649-7706.

Canadiens on road to records
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Scoring 

leader Guy Lafleur says there’s little 
doubt about it, the M ontreal 
Canadiens are going to win the 
Stanley Cup this year and a number 
of league records will fall in the 
drive.

It has been 15 years since % 
member of the Canadiens, Bernie 
Geoffrion, won the Art Ross Trophy 
for scoring. But it appears that 
Lafleur is about to end all that. 
Lafleur scored two goals and assisted 
on goals by Jacques Lemalre, Peter 
Mahovlich and Serge Savard as Mon
treal skated to a 7-3 win over the 
Pittsburgh Penguins Wednesday 
night. Pierre Bouchard and Bob 
Gainey accounted for the other Mon
treal goals.

The Chicago Black Hawks defeated 
the Kansas City Scouts, 6-3, the 
Toronto Maple Leafs and Detroit Red 
Wings p lay^ a 4-4 tie, the New York 
R angers bea t the New York 
Islanders, 3-1, and the Los Angeles 
Kings topped the St. Louis Blues, 2-1, 
in other NHL games.

Wise choice
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) — Tampa 

Bay Buccaneer Coach John McKay 
not only picked up a wide receiver 
in the National Football League 
veteranit draft Tuesday, but he also 
managed to preserve the domestie 
tranquility.

Among the 39 players drafted 
by the expansion team was 
McKay’s son J. K. McKay, who 
played his eollege hall under his 
dad at Southern California,

Mrs. McKay said it was a good 
thing McKay drafted his son.

“ If he hadn't, it would have 
meant instant divoree,”  she 
quipped.

’The Winnipeg Jets defeated the 
Toronto Toros, 5-3, the Cleveland 
Crusades beat the New England 
Whalers; 5-1, and the Phoenix 
Roadrunners topped the Cincinati 
Stingers, 7-2, in WHA games.
Hawks 6, Scouts 3 

Stan Mikita scored two goals and 
assisted Cliff Koroll on another, 
leading Chicago to its victory over 
Kansas City. Gary Croteau scored 
two goals for the ^outs, who have a' 
1-32-8 record in their last 41 games. 
Leafs 4, Wings 4 

Stan Weir scored his' 19th goal at

Pro hockey

3:09 of the third period, enabling 
Toronto to gain a tie with Detroit. 
Referee Lloyd Gilmore handed out a 
total of 129 minutes in penalties in ad
dition to ejecting eight players from 
the game. The assessments resulted 
from a 39-minute brawl during the. 
secorid period.
Rangers 3, Islanders 1 

Pat Hickey’s goal at 1:02 of the se
cond period stood up as the winning 
goal for the Rangers. Ed Westfall 
scored the Islanders’ goal on a power 
play-tying the record of 92 by a team 
for an NHL season. The loss 
'f^maged the Islanders’ chances of 
finishing ahead of Buffalo in the com- 
p lica ted  NHL p layoff-pairing  
system.
Kings 2, Blues 1 

Goals by Marcel Dionne and Don 
Kozak lifted Los Angeles to its win at 
St. Louis. Dionne’s 38tb goat of the 
season set a club scoring record. Red 
Berenson scored bis 20th goal of the 
season for the Blues.
WHA

Bobby Hull scored three goals for 
the Jets and now is one short of the

Basketball

Hollerbach, Bridgeport’s 
career scoring leader, 
averaged 16.1 points and 
9.9 rebounds a game as the 
Purple Knights dominated 
Division II basketball In 
New England. The four- 
year starter from Roselle, 
N.J., also converted 59 per 
cent of his field goal 
attempts last season.

Wurm, who topped the 
balloting, did an outstan
ding job of replacing the 
g ra d u a te d  Jo h n  
Grochawalski, last year’s 
Player of the Year. ’The 6- 
foot-7 junior from Dix Hills 
N.Y., averaged 16.8 points 
and 13.8 rebounds per 
game in boosting the 
Greyhounds to a late- 
season drive that ended in 
an NCAA tou rnam en t 
berth.

D r iv e r ,  a 6 -foo t-7  
forward from Pennington, 
N.J., averaged 16.8 points

and 11 rebounds per game 
in hoisting Quinnipiac into 
the NCAA regionals. The 
smooth-playing sophomore 
was one of the players un
der consideration for a 
berth on the U.S. Olympic 
basketball team.

Johnson, a 6-foot-9 
senior, was the top Divi
sion II rebounder in New 
E ng land  w ith  a 14.4 
average while shooting at a 
rate of 19 points per game. 
The center from Brooklyn, 
N.Y., who made 54 per cent 
of his field goal attempts 
las t season, set a St. 
Michael’s career record of 
1,347 rebounds.

Sorafine, the team ’s 
tallest player at 6-foot-lO, 
scored 23.6 points per 
game. The senior from 
North Providence, R.I., 
who sat out most of last 
season, also averaged 12.5 
rebounds 'per game.

The second team was 
headed by two m ore 
Bridgeport players — 
sophomore forward Rick 
DiCicco and senior guard 
Phil Nastu. Other second 
team players wpre senior

forward John Balczuk of 
St. Michael’s, senior guard 
Ed Rodrigues of Assump
tion and Merrimack’s Ed 
Murphy, a sophomore 
guard.

N O W  O P E N
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SUPER POOL PACK
i H

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAU

Sweetheart Roses dozen*2.7 9 1
OPEN ’Ul I  P.M. THURt., PRI. NIOHTai

50-mark for the season ... Garry 
Jarrett and Jerry Pinder each scored 
two goals as the Crusaders revived 
their playoff hopes with their win 
over the Whalers ... Seven players 
scored for the Roadrunners in a 
“businessman’s special” game that 
started at noon and drew only 4,673 
spectators.

All-stars
Area teams took four of the 11 

places on the all-Charter Oak 
Conference basketball team, it was 
announced.

Bolton High placed Paul Grove4 
and Kevin Kowalyshyn on the elite 
g ro u p  w ith  C o v e n try  be in g  
represented by Mark Schmidt and 
Rham High by Dave Emerson.

League champ Portland High and 
runnerup Cromwell each had two 
representatives. Portland placed 
Walter Jackson and Dave Wells and 
Cromwell put on the team Eric 
Bacote and Dave Petruzzelo. Rocky 
Hill’s Bob Eckel, Vinal Tech’s Ron 
Hampe and Bacon Academy’s Ron 
Wotus also made the team.

Rained out
Rained out for the second straight 

day yesterday was the Manchester 
Community College baseball team. 
Tbe Cougars’ scheduled twinbill with 
North Greenville Junior College was 
w ashed oUt and w ill not be 
rescheduled. MCC has a single game 
today against Anderson College, 
Anderson, S.C.

1030®® 24'foTl.S
• EXTEUDED ALUMINUM TOP SEAT
• 27 UPRIGHT SUPPORTS - COUNT ’EM 

MORE THAN ANY OTHER ROUNO POOL
■  RAOlUSEO TOP SEAT, THE TRULY 

ROUNO POOL
■  20 GUAGE WINTERIZED LINER

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

AND

’^ E E I  FREE! FREE I FREE!

IN S TA LLA TIO N
ON LEVEL GROUND ... SOD REMOVED

TH AT 'S  R IGHT . . .  We Will Install This Pool 
Package For a Limited Time Only at This Low 
Price. We Also Provide The Sand For The Pool 
Base.

RIZZO POOL
647-9420

Mon-Tue«-Wed 10-6 
Thurs & Fri 10-6. Sat 10-5

VERNO N  C IRCLE 
VERNO N

;

Spring 
Clearance 

Sale

OOOo'
M - ' o . , 0 , C ^ o O „ o O ( l

SENIOR
Tom Juknis pumped in 29 

points. Rich Kichnet 21, 
Collins Judd 17 and John 
Barry 14 to lead Kahuna 
Kids to a 98-82 victory over 
Schiebel Auto Parts last 
night at Illing Junior High. 
Steve Rasher netted 25 
markers, Duke Hutchinson 
18 and Carl Hohenthal 
for the losers.

12

Langan VW, paced by 
Bill Morgan’s 33-point ef
fort, belted M orlarty 
B ro th ers , 99-84. C arl 
Frantz and George Jay 
added 19 and 12 tallies 
respectively to the winning 
total. Joe Amaio had 28, 
Ben Grzyb 24 and Tim 
Coughlin 13 for the losers.
MIDGET

Eliminated last night

Ihris Anderson sets 
lA U  swimming marks
Record-breaking perfor

mances are getting to be 
old hat for Chris Anderson 
of Vernon.

T he 10 -year-o ld  
swimmer set AAU records 
in the 100 and SO-yard 
breaststroke events in the 
Bicentennial Meet recently 
in New Haven and followed 
up last week with better 
times in both events. -.

Anderson’s clockings of 
1:17.3 in the 100 and 35.6 in 
the 50 for the second and 
fo u r th  f a s te s t  tim es 
respectively in the United 
States in his age category.

The youngster swims- 
with me Suburban Swim 
Qub of Greater Hartford.

from the Town Midget 
playoff was the West Side 
Rec, 71-47, by Community 
Y. Alex Britnell tossed in 
22 m a r k e r s ,  P au l 
McCluskey 19 and Paul 
Peck 13 for Community. 
Joe Maher had a game- 
high 27 points for the-West 
Siders with Brian Steely 
adding nine tallies.

CLASSIC
Semifinal action in the 

junior and senior divisions 
of the first Silk City Classic 
arrive tonight at East 
Catholic. At 5:30 in the 
ju n io r  d iv is io n , th e  
Manchester All-Stars op
pose J4ewington with the 
winner facing the South

Windsor Junior Bobcats 
Sunday afternoon tor the ti
tle. .

In the senior division at 
7:30, MenBrite Athletic 
Club of New B ritain , 
featuring New Britain 
High players, faces Stowe 
Co-Op of Hartford which' 
has Weaver High players 
on the roster.

At 8:30, the Wethersfield 
Shamrocks, featuring John 
Pinone (South Catholic) 
and L ero y  W hite 
(Wethersfield High), battle 
the Seneca Indians of New 
Britain, featuring Tony 
Brown and Mark Zaleski, 
bo th  of S t. T hom as 
Aquinas.

Mens Slacks 
Mens 6ermudas 
Mens Shirts 
Mens Sweaters

$6 to $18 were $15 to $38

$8 to $15 were $15 to $25 

$7 and $8 were $10 to $17.50 

as low as412
Ladies Culottes—Slacks—Shorts—Shells

Fantastic Values on Clubs

Six applicants pass 
baseball ump exams

CHRIS ANDERSON

Six men have successful-, 
ly passed the w ritten 
e x a m in a tio n  fo r 
m e m b e rsh ip  In th e  
Manchester Chapter of the 
Connecticut State Board of 
Approved Baseball Um
pires.

Leo Diana, secretary, 
reported the additions are 
Carl Bolin of Glastonbury, 
Jim Booth and Dennis

Daughrety of East Hart
ford, Jack Holik of South 
Windsor, Francis Schook of 
Enfield and Pete Freddo of 
Stafford.

The next meeting of the 
chapter will be April 7 at 
the Lincoln School starting 
at 7 o’clock. Rule inter
pretations will be dis
cussed.

1975 MODELS
MT W oods $ 90.Q0 were $140.00
MT Irons' 175.00 were 240.00
Par Ex W ood s by P.G.A. 90.00 were 150.00
P.G.A. Par Ex Irons 225.00 were 292.50
P G A . R.C. II W oods 95.00 were 150.00
T itllest Irons- 195.00 were 270.00

j t  T itllest W oods 95.00 were 150.00
W ilson  1 2 0 0  Irons 165.00 were 285.00
W ilson  X31 Irons 200.00 were 270.00
Maxfll Irons 200.00 were 270.00
L em aster Irons 175.00 were 250.00  .

To help promote Juniors to play golf and Improve their game.
lessons will be $5.00 per V2 hour Instead of $7.00 per Vi hour.

PUBLIC INVITED

MANCHESTER
COUNTRY

CLUB PRO SHOP
306 SOUTH MAIN ST 646-0226 MANCHESTER.
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WHA
East

W L T Pts, 
Indianapolis. 33 37 6 72
Cleveland 33 38 5 71
New England 32 36 7 '  71

. Cincinnati 34 43 . 1 69
West

W L T Pts. 
y-Houston 49 27 0 98
Phoenix 39 33 6 84
San Diego 35 36 6 76
x-Minnesota 30 25 4 64

Canadian
W L T Pts. 

y-.Winnipeg 51 25 - 2 104
Quebec 46 27 4 96
Calgary 40 34 4 84
Edmonton 26 48 5 57
Toronto 24 48 5 53
x-Ottawa 14 26 1 29
x-team disbanded 

y-clincbed division title 
Vt'ednesday's G am es 

Phoenix 7, Cincinnati 2 
Cleveland 5, New England 1 

, Winnipeg 5, Toronto 3

NHL
Campbell Conference 

Pulrirk Division
W L T Pts. 

x-Phila. 49 12 16 114
NY Islanders 41 20 16 98
Atlanta 33 33 11 77
NY Rangers 28 41 9 65

.Snivllie Division
W L T Pts. 

Chicago 31 30 17 79
Vancobver 31 32 15 77
St. Louis 29 36 13 71
Minnesota 20 52 6 46
Kan. City 12 54 12 36

Wales Conference 
Norris Division

W L T Pts 
x-Montreal 56 11 11 123
LosAng. 37 32 9 83
Pittsburgh 34 32 12 80
Detroit 26 42 10 62
Washington '  10 57 10 30

..\dams Division
W L T Pts. 

x-Boston 47 14 16 110
Buffalo 44 20 13 101
Toronto 34 29 15 83
Calif. 26 41 11 63

x<linched division title 
Wednesday's Results 

NY R a n g e r s  3, NY 
Islanders 1

Montreal 7, Pittsburgh 3 
Toronto 4, Detroit 4 
Los Angeles 2, St. Louis I 
Chicago 6, Kansas City 3

NBA
Eastern Conferenee 

Allantie Division
W L Pet. GB 

x-Boston 51 24 .680
Phila. 42 34 .553 9W
Buffalo 42 35 .545 10
New York 34 42 .453 17tk

Central Division
W L Pet. GB 

Cleveland 45 30 .600
Wash. 46 31 .597
Houston 38 38 .500 7V5
NewOrl. 3!j 41 .461 lOMi
Atlanta 26 47 .373 17

Western Conferenee 
Midwest Division

W L Pet. GB 
Milwaukee 34 42 . 447
Detroit 32 43 .427 1V4
Kan. City 29 47 .382 5
Chicago 22 54 .289 12

I’aeifie Division
W L Pet. GB 

x-Gold. St. 56 21 .727
Seattle 39 36 .520 16
Phoenix 39 37 .513 16W
Los Ang. 38 40 .487 18W
Portland 34 42 .447 21 Vi

x-clim-hed division title 
Wednesday's Results 

Boston 122, Phoenix 102 
Philadelphia 107, Buffalo 

103
Cleveland 110, New Orleans 

101
Golden State 95, Washington

88
Detroit 102, Chicago 96 
Seattle 12.0, Los Angeles 109

R IC H F IE L D , Ohio 
(U P I)  — C le v e la n d  
Crusaders Coach Johnny 
Wilson had a long list of 
people to credit after- 
Wednesday night’s 5-1 win 
over the New England 
Whalers. His list included a 
number of Crusaders and 
4,341 fans.

Cleveland’s win moved 
the team into a tie for se
cond place in the World 
Hockey Association East

Division with the Whalers. 
It was the Crusaders’ first 
■win since a 3-1 victory over 
the Quebec Nordiques 
March 23 and it renewed 
their playoff hopes.

After three penalties 
early in the first period, 
th e  C ru sa d e rs  found 
themselves down one or 
two men for more than 
four consecutive minutes, 
but the defense, cheered on 
by the fans, held New

ELKS — Nick Twerdy 
146-367, Art Cabral 141-144- 
410, Stan Seymour 136-358, 
Bruce Fish 151-358, Joe 
Cataldi Sr. 139-387, Joe 
Pagano 173-409, Rich 
Cabral 145-149-408, Bob 
Talmadge 136-355, Frank 
P ag an o  148, M att 
D esim one 143, Tony 
Desimone 152-387, John 
Rieder 362, Bill Adamy 358.

ZODIAC — June Eccher 
179, Daleyne Siwik 180, 
Phyllis Benson 175-476, 
Diane Anderson 185-478, 
Shirley Belasky 457, Rose 
Robideau 471, Pat LeGrand 
459, Debbie Brown 455, 
Mara Stephens 456.

AUTOMOTIVE - Helen 
Hlivak 180, Bee' Moquin 
189-196-524, Alvina DeLIsle 
178-460, J e a n e t t e  
Szatkowski 458, Roberta 
Wood 458, Ernie Whipple 
207-537, Fred Kozicki 233- 
537,' George Moquin 201- 
529, John Kozicki 233-518, 
Bruce Moquin 522, Len 
DeLisle 500.

ABA
W L 

58 23
GB

x-Denver 
New York 51 29 
San Ant.
Kentucky 
Indiana 
St. Louis 
Virginia

iVi

Pet.
.716 
.638

47 33 .588 lOVk 
44 38 .550 13V4 
39 41 .488 18V4 

,425 23Vi34 46
13 65 ,167 43Vi 

x-ciinched division title . ,  
Weilm*s»lay's Resullfi 

Indiana 116, New York 106 
Kentucky 111, Virginia 103 
San Antonio 117, Denver 110

The
GREENHOUSE
315 Broad StrMt, Manchaator 

PHONE 649-7370 
(Acrota From Tho Poll OHteo)

NEW ARRIVALS...
HERBS^ 364lnchpoti................$1.49
RARE SUCCULENTS .$1.49 and up
Always an Interesting selection of Ferns, Begonias, 
Cactus, Succulents and many more,— I 

We are always willing to help you locate your 
exotic or hard to find plant,..

D A ILY  10-6; SU N D A Y  10-4;
O PEN  TH U RSD A Y  T IL 9:00 C L O S E D  M O N D A Y  | 

TELEPHONE 649-7370 i

England back.
"In a game like that, you 

put up such a gallant ef
fort, the fans realize that 
and they help,” he said.

“The 4,000 fans out there 
sounded like 15,000. You 
have to really admire 
them,” he said.

The team  also  was 
bolstered by the return of 
center Jim Harrison who 
had been out two weeks 
with a knee injury.

Bowling

COMMERCIAL -  Jim 
Cochran 187-137-433, Carl 
Bujaucius 151-408, Rich 
Farrell 146-405, Paul Moz- 
z ic a to  158-406, Bud 
Wickham 148-142-402, 
Peter Grish 146-385, Andy 
Lamoureaux 139-379, Joe 
Tremano 145, Bill Malan 
148-397, Ed Miller 148-377, 
Ron Sponheimer 141-367, 
Fred Oakes 145-361, Fred 
R ic c io  145-375, Ken 
Osborne 135-354, Bill 
MacMullen 145-384, Nick

NicQla 135-369, Tony 
Yacono 137, Rick Johnson 
374, Henry Luneski 367, 
John Bremser 377, George 
Barber 353.

SPICE — Nancy Joyce 
126, Laurie May 175-370, 
B arbara Cool 136-343, 
Bertha Roback 133-346, 
Yvette Holmes 129.

T W I-L IT E  - Je a n  
A rcham bau lt 178-498,

“It inspired them. We 
were at a loss for a while, 
but when Harrison skated 
off that penalty situation 
and played with his line, it 
turned them  around ,” 
Wilson said. t

He also singled out Gary 
Jarrett and Gerry Pinder 
who each scored twice and 
w ere  c r e d i te d  w ith  
assisting each other on 
goals.

Camille Scuta 183-462, Bet
ty Brann 179-451, Lynne 
Topping 476, Mary Boyko 
464, Sally Granato 468, 
Mary Botticello 458.

BLOSSOMS - Barbara 
Sullivan 187-482, Vicky 
Glass 458, Sandy Kershaw
465., ____
- FLORAL - E leano r 
MacLachlan 178, Julianne 
Shilosky 176-460, Carolyn 
Sulzinsiti 180-475, Phyllis 
Tkaez 178, Harriet Wilson 
466, Dee Simmons 451.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!!!
615 Main 8t. 
Manchaatar

649-0300PArSPAINT
W A LLP A P E R IN G  C O N C EP T !!

(1st) Instead of having a few leader sale books -—
E V E R Y  W ALLCO VER IN G  is reduced in price. -Jhis 
gives you U N L IM ITED  Selection.

(2nd) You are not forced to select a wallcovering hastily.
We are going to continue this new concept IN D E F IN IT E LY

(3rd) And the most important -  by spreading our business
out instead of a limited sale (with a rush of customers) 
our trained decorating staff is able to give each and 
every customer PERSO NAL AT TEN T IO N .

Weigh the alternatives and I know you will agree this is quite a concept.

t o T i r a i n e  painti

Sears SAVE *80
...

ST. JAMES -  Julie 
luliano 147, Jan Adams 125, 
Kathy Hayden 125-126-359, 
Gisele Golding 144-371, 
Irene Sirois 350, Sally 
Phillips 345.

PINNETTES-„Ginger 
Yourkas 200-178-517, Pat 
Twerdy 210-501, Cheryl 
Criekmore 189-457, Paula 
Sullivan 180-487, Sharyn 
Young 184, Gail Shimaitis 
180-509, Shirley McBride 
455, Kathy Satryb 468.

ENGINEERS- Valedah 
Pavan 186-191-549, Barbara 
Higley 198-536, Phyllis 
Heritage 177-455, Marlys 
Dvorak 179-475, Doris Snow 
179, Linda Corbitt 473, 
Cathy B ohjalian  458, 
Shirley Eldridge 463, Jen
nie Leggitt 478, Gerry 
Tucker 194-179-541, Kim 
Lutz 473, Donna Warner 
193-499.

MERCANTILE- Rick 
Breen 135, Don McAllister 
168-142-425, George Barber 
146-362, Dick Simmons 135, 
Mick Holmes 146-378, Dick 
Krinjak 142-166-436, John 
N aretto  154-377, Dave 
K rinjak  155-355, Bill 
Sheekey 216-455, Pete 
Brazitis 136-367, Steve 
Lauretti 357, Tony Vann 
359, Bill Legault 361; Rich 
Luko 359, Mel Burbank 362, 
Rollie duillotte 362, Ed 
Burbank 357.

Y- A1 Bujaucius 156-153- 
149-458, Bob Boroch 193- 
455, Vic Marinelli 150-143- 
417, John Rieder 163-149- 
409, Nonny Zazzaro 146-141- 
403, Don Simmons 141-140- 
402, Tony Marinelli 140-139- 
387, Fred McCurry 153-384, 
Mike Balesano 151-379, Art 
Johnson 149-377, Rocco 
Lupacchino 143-398, Pete 
Aceto 145-135-398, Joe 
Twaronite 138-392, Mike 
Pagan! 136-369, Bert Davis 
145-139-393, Frank Blank 
143-387, George Burgess 
141-374, Bill Adamy 360, 
Erv Rusconi 138-386, Don 
C a rp e n te r  362, Andy 
Lamoureaux 358, Bernie 
Casey 140-358, A1 Pirkey 
149-356, Russ DeVeau 358, 
Gene Tirinzonie 138-350

SAVE
*31.99
Large-capacity 
2-cycle Washer

Regular *249.99

*219
100% Solid State Color TV

Make the most of your washday with this 
large-capacity washer! Has 2 w ater 
levels to help save water on small loads. 

Sale Ends Satxu*day ’Two cycles. Two autom atically set tem 
peratures.

Regular $459.99. 19-in. di
agonal m easu re  p ic tu re . 
One-button color tunes. And 
the in-line picture tube has 
th re e  s id e -b y -s id e  color 
guns. 379

Large Capacity 3-cyclc 
Electric Dryer Value

*168Sears Low 
Price

Washday is a breeze with this large-capacity dryer! 
Has normal, perm anent press, and a ir  settings to 
care for all your washables! Top-mounted lintscreen.

99651

SAVE *50
U66711 2606

Kenmore 
Microwave Oven

Regular > 6  9 0  
$479.99 ^- 9

SAVE *40 SAVE *20

SAVE *20
Kenmore 
Sewing Head 
with Hard 
Wood 
Cabinet
Regular *129.99

109
Just dial to sew straight or zig-zag stitches 
both forward and reverse. Sew family fash
ions or do mending jobs in a jiffy. Built-in 
light. Foot control is included.

1227/9130

9 9
Coldspot

17.0-cu. ft. Refrigerator
ColclHpot

.6.0-cu. ft. Freezer
Regular
$419.99 3799 9  Regular

$239.99 • 3199 9

60 to 600 watts of power lets you , , ' u ■
warm , defrost, sim m er, roast, 12.3cu. ft. refrigerator, 4.77 cu. Meal for rec-room  or bar! 
reheat, quick-cook. ft. frostless freezer. Two con- Has 2 glide-out baskets and one

trols. Crispers. shelf. Wood-look door.

S A V E  *20
2-cycle Dishwasher

Portable 1  0 € | | 8 8  
Regular $219.95

Normal wash or rinse/hold pushbutton con
trols; Power Miser drying tem perature 
switch lets'•you cut electrical use up to <A, 

if desired.
White; colors $10 extra,

2-cycle Dishwasher
Buill-jn
Regular $199.95

Controls for normal wash, rinse/hold. 
White, colors; installation is extra.

V

7611

SAVE *20 _
Kenmore Powermate ® 

Vacuum Cleaner

109 »»
Regular *129.99

Separate motor for 10-in. 
beater-bar-brush to get out 
deep-down grit, dirt. Strong 
suction canister motor; cord 
reel. With attachments for 
other home dusting and 
•Yacuuming.

Sale Ends Saturday

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back Sears MANCHESJER

ARS. ROEBUCK AND C
WEST HARTFORD

0.

STORE HOI RS
MON.-SAT. 

10 A.M. to 9 P. M .
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Calvert-Cartwright
^ T h e  Women’s School, an organiza- 

’̂̂ o n  that is co-sponsored by the 
Manchester Women’s Center (MWC) 
at Manchester Community College 

. 'a iR K th e  Manchester YWCA, will 
offer^a group of spring semester 
courses including Leadership and 
Manawment Skills Training, Self- 
Defensfe, Human Growth Potential, 
Personal Growth for Women; 
Exploring Sexualiti^ and Mothers 
and Daughters in a Cnanging Society. 
The courses will begin early in Aprii. 
For information about costs, hours, 
etc., call either the MWC at college 
extention 286, or the YWCA.

Leadership and Management Skilis 
Training is a five-week course that 
wiil explore ways in which women 
can be effective in a group or 
organization. The instructor will be 
Jane Echelson.

In Self-defense for Women, 
students will learn simple, practical 
techniques of defense, and to over
come the common thought patterns 
which ieati women to believe they are

powerless. The ten-week course will 
be taught by Peggy Outcalt and Mary 
Barringer.

Methods for dealing with day-to- 
day problems will be taught in the 
six-week Human Growth and Poten
tial group discussion course. Group 
leader Frank Keller also will cover 
the analysis and clarification -of 
values.

The Personal Growth for Women: 
Exploring Sexuality course is a one- 
day workshop that will provide in
dividuals with jHl opportunity, in a 
supportive environment to explore 
their awareness and expressions as 
sexual beings. The workshop will be 
lead by Jennifer Gittleman and Mary 
DeRocco.

Mothers and Daughters in a 
Changing Society aiso is a one-day 

■workshop. Leaders Jane Echelson 
and Fran Kellers will discuss the un
derstanding of new values between 
mothers and daughters, placing 
emphasis on interpersonal com
munications.

Judy Lynn Cartwright and John 
C a rp e n te r  C a lv e r t , both of 
Manchester, were married March 6 
at Center Congregational Church in 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Cartwright of 31 
Green Hill St. Thp bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Caivert of 
138 N. Elm St.

The Rev. Newell Curtis of Center 
Congregational Church and the Rev. 
William Stack of St. Bridget Church 
p e r fo rm e d  th e  d o u b le - r in g  
ce rem o n y . W alter G rzyb of 
Manchester was the organist. Mrs. 
Kay Martens was the soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a ivory sata peau 
gown trimmed with Nottingham lace 
and designed with Empire waistline, 
high Victorian sheer neckline, long 
fitted sleeves edged with lace, and A- 
line skirt with five-tier ruffled 
flounced hem cascading to a sweep

For teen-agers: An alternative to 
driving under the influence
By PATRI CI A  

McGORMACK 
UPI Health Editor

"Kids tell me they have 
no alternative to driving 
under the influence,” says 
Dwight Fee, one of Uncle 
Sam ’s highway safety 
crusaders.

“They tell me they’re un
der, orders from parents. 
They ‘must’ get that car 
home.

"They dare not call a 
taxi. ’They dare not call 
Dad or Mom. They dare 
not admit that they're tip
sy.”

The drunk youth grips 
the steering wheel and tells 
his teen-age passengers not 
to worry.

Trying to fill the parental 
expectation of getting the 
car home results in middle- 
o f- th e -n ig h t c a lls  to 
thousands of parents from 
police each year. •

Eight thousand hear that 
the child they burped, 
sh ie ld ed  and guided 
through life has died in 
auto accidents relating to

alcohol; 40,000 others hear 
that the kid they had fitted 
with braces, took to the 
d e rm a to lo g is t  and 
otherwise tenderly cared 
for is hurt.

Fee said in an interview 
that if parents and teen
agers worked out a con
tract about driving and 
d(i^ing a good many of 
t h ^  fatal and disfiguring 
a c c id e n ts  m ig h t be 
prevented.

He is a special assistant 
in the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administra
tion of the U.S. Depart
ment of Transportation.

Fee hit on the contract 
idea when figuring how to 
keep his teen-age daughter 
from being a victim in an 
auto accident involving 
young persons and alcohol.

He was worried that she 
might have the notion she 

■ couldn’t call for a ride 
home or take a taxi when 
unable to drive the family 
car. Many teen-agers have 
told Fee that's the case.

A copy of the contract is

Class of 4̂1 to reunite; 
seeking missing menibers

Final plans for the 35th 
reunion of Manchester 
High School’s Class of 1941 
A & B will be formulated 
Monday night at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Doris Kinne 
of 15 S. Farms Dr. '

The reunion is slated for 
Saturday, May 8 at The 
Colony in Talcottville, It 
will feature music by the 
S h r in e r ’s 17-p iece 
orchestra specializing in 
music of the 40's under the 
direction of Robert C. 
Nelson,

There will be a social 
hour from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m., followed by dinner 
and a brief program. Dan
cing will be from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. after which coffee 
and donuts will be served.

Invited guests will be Ed- 
son B ailey , C h arles  
Hurlbiirt, Tom Kelley and 
Charles "Pete” Wigren.

Members of the reunion 
committee are: Marge and 
Howard Holmes; Betty 
(B row n) P e ra c c h io , 
s e c r e ta r y ;  W illiam  
Moorehouse, treasurer:

James McCooe, program; 
Wilbur Messier, banquet; 
Michael Ginolfi, reception; 
Richard Ranney, printing 
and  t i c k e t s ;  Hal 
Turkington and M eritt 
Salmon, publicity; and 
Eleanor (Vincek) Rodonis, 
Doris (Taylor) Kinne, 
Thomas Moore, and Henry 
Frey.

Rep. Ted Cummings will 
be toastmaster.

Class members still to be. 
con tac ted  -are: 1941A 
— W illiam  J o h n s to n , 
Richard Kimball and Mae 
Pratt.

Class of 1941B —June 
Allen Fairchild (Robert), 
Shirley Bidwell Boarts 
(L e la n d ) ,  M arian n e  
Ferguson Garn (Kenneth), 
Mary Johnson Adams, 
Ethel Meacham, Edward 
Millhouse, Jennie Polyott, 
Alan Rice, and Edward 
Syphers.

Classmates knowing the 
whereabouts of the above 
students may contact any 
committee member*

FUNERAL H O M E
Established 1874 •  Four Generations of Service 

142 East Center Street, Manchester 646-5310

DANCE
Featuring The

“NIFTY FIFTY BOYS”
Benefit of the

Manchester Band Parenta Tuba Fund 

at
Manchester High School Gym
Friday, April 2, 1976 

8 to 11 P.M.
Donation Is $1^50

Sneakers and Stocking Feet Only'
The above apace ia available to your group on a FIRST COM S FIRS 

S iR V f  D B ASIS to publicize community service programs, through the 
.courtMjr ot W itK In i. C ill Mra. Janic* Lopaa at The Harald betwaan 
11-12 a.in. Monday lor Thuraday'a ad. piaaaa phona 043-2711...

in a free new pamphlet — 
"How to Talk to Your 
Teen-ager About Drinking 
and Driving,”

For a copy write 
to National Clearinghouse 
for Alcohol Information, 
P.O. Box 2345, Rockville, 
Md. 20852

tram. Her elbow-length veil of silk il
lusion was arranged from a head- 
piece of white sweetheart roses. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of white 
daisies and white sweetheart roses.

M iss Jo a n  C a r tw r ig h t  of 
Manchester, the bride’s sister, was 
her maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Patricia Daniel of North 
Carolina, the bride’s sister; Mrs. 
Aline Cartwright of Vernon, the 
bride’s sister-in-law; Miss Kim 
C a lv e rt of M an c h e s te r , the 
bridegroom’s sister; Miss Cathy 
Mazziote of Glastonbury.

Anthony Chila Jr. of Stamford, the 
bridegroom’s cousin, served as best 
m an) U sh e rs  w e re  G eo rg e  
Cartwright of Vernon, the bride’s 
brother; Capt. Dean Daniel, USMC, 
of North Carolina, the bride’s 
brother-in-law; David Bushey, Peter 
Weiss, Clark E verhart, Keith 
Robertson and Anthony Snarski, all 
of Manchester.

Jody Cartwright of Vernon, the 
bride’s niece, was flower girl. 
Timothy Calvert of Manchester, the 
bridegroom’s brother, was ring 
bearer.

A reception was held at the Irish- 
American Club in Glastonbury. For a 
motor trip to Florida, Mrs. Calvert 
wore a rust pantsuit with beige 
accessories.

■ Both Mr. and Mrs. Calvert are gar- 
duates of Manchester High School. M rs. John C. C a lvert Polamianos Photo

SEARS DAYS

Blazer 
Reg.’20

Scctrs
Sears Spring Mix 

of Classics

Check These Low 
Prices on Easy-Care 
Knit Easter 
Dresses

3 ”

Polyester dresses you just machine wash! 
Some even Perm a-Prest* fabrics 
so you machine wash, tumble dry and 
never iron. Many styles and colors in 
sizes lT-4T,3-6x and 7-14.

(  I—

All the components for the 
classic look. A beautifully de
tailed blazer. S li^ tly  flared 
pull-on pants. And a soft print
ed shirt'to  tie it all together. 
Double knit polyester blazer in 
10 to 18, pants proportioned for 
8 to 20, woven polyester sbirt in 
10 to 18. Assortment of colors.

Sale Ends Saturday

More Easy-care Dresses 
For Her Spring Wardrobe

Beautifully tailored dresses w ith-“extra 
special" touches. Like lace, bows and more. 
In long and short lengths, all machine wash
able, many Perma-Prest* fabrics. Toddler 
sizes 1T-4T, sizes 3-6x and sizes 7-14.

V

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

Special Purchase!
Sears Short Sleeve 
Men’s Dress Shirts

Z for

At this pricVj70U can get all 
the fashion you want. These 
dress shirts will snap up all 
your suits. Perm a-Prest* 
fabric of polyester and cotton 
blend gets you through the 
work day with comfrot and 
good looks. Choose solids or 
smart prints. Both with Con
trasting stitching. Hurry in 
for best selection.

A special purchase, though not 
reduced. Is an exceptional value.

Women’§ and Kids’ Canvas Oxfords
A., B., C. Though not reduced, these are 
an exceptional value. Cotton duck up
pers, nylon stitching, cushioned insoles. 
Women's 5-9, lOM; Misses' 12W-3M; 
Kids’ 5-12M. Choice of colors.

for

Big Value. . .  Men’s and Boy’s Gym Oxfords
D. Black and white gym shoes have a 
grown-up^ look for your youn^ter. Cot
ton duck uppers, with comfortable cush
ioned insoles and PVC soles. Youth’s 
8W-3M; Boy’s3W-7M; Men’s7W-11,12M.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back Sears

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

MANCHESTER 
WEST HARTFORD

t

STORE HOURS
MON.-SAT.

10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Middleton,
Sally Middleton and Robert Martel 

will again serve as mistress and 
master of ceremonies for the eight 
annual Miss Manchester Scholarship 
Pageant to be held Saturday, April 10 
in B ailey A uditorium  of the 
Manchester High School.

Miss Middleton, a graduate of New 
York’s Cambridge School of Televi
sion and Broadcasting, has emceed 
the pageant since it originated in 1969 
under the sponsorship of the 
Manchester Jaycees.

A graduate of New York’s Bar- 
bizon School of Modeling and a 
former Miss Connecticut, she also 
acts as advisor and consultant to the 
Manchester pageant contestants. In 
addition to acting as fashion com
m en ta to r for various s to res  
throughout the state, Miss Middleton 
is co-owner of Horizon’s Unlimited, a 
beauty and fashion consultation ser
vice which conducts workshops 
throughout the state. Most recently 
she has been serving as a fashion con
sultant with Luettgen’s Limited in 
the. Hartford Civic Center.

In private life, Mrs. Daniel Pinto 
resides in Manchester with her hus
band and four children.

Robert Martel will be serving as 
master of ceremonies for the second 
year after a lengthy career as a 
professional entertainer. Among his 
acting credits were leading roles in 
"How to Succeed in Business,’’

pageant emcees Baby names

Sally Middleton

“Look Homeward Angel” and "A 
Hatful of Rain.”

Most recently, along with leading 
roles in “The Pajama Game" and 
Little Theater, of M anchester’s 
production "Promises, Promises,” 
he has expanded his talents into 
professional modeling.

Currently, he holds the challenging 
position of director and producer of 
Manchester's Children’s Theater.

Photos by Nassiff 

Robert Martel

A Manchester native, Martel 
graduated from Manchester High 
School, where he was a member of 
the Round Table Singers and was 
selected to the All-State Choir.

Robert and his wife, Karen, live in 
Manchester with their two children.

Advance sale tickets are available 
at Watkins, the Senior Citizens 
Center or by calling,ticket chairman, 
Gary Espelin at 528̂ 8330.

Ryan, Erin Michelle, daughter of 
Thomas M. and Kathleen NoUn Ryan 
of Huhtington. She was bom March 
27 at Griffin Hospital in Derby. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs; Raymond Nolln of E ast 
Orleans, ^ s s .  Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ryan 
of Manchester. Her maternal great- 
grandparents are Raymond Nolln of 
East Orleans, Mass, and Mrs. Henry 
Keller of Lake Wales, Fla.

Muldoon, Jaime Lea, daughter of 
Brian P. and Cynthia Garey Muldoon 
of Fox Trail, Coventry. She was born 
March 26 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Garey of 
Manchester. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Muldoon of Manchester. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mrs. Mabel' 
Chalker of New Hampshire and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Klein of New Jersey.

Feurn, Gregory William, son ol 
David W. and Sharon Manseau Fearn 
of 69 Juniper Dr., Coventry. He was 
born March 24 a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Manseau of Manchester. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
William Fearn of Wethersfield. His 
maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Michael Lally of Manchester, N.H.

Holmes, Kevin Michael, son of 
Donald B. and Dorothy Dodson 
Holmes of 41 Timber Trail, Tolland. 
He was born March 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Dodson of Berlin. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Church of Kensington. He has 
two brothers, Don Jr. 6, and Jeff 5; 
and a sister, Jennifer 5.

Lazzaris, Jason John, son of 
Thomas M. and Bette-Ann McKeever 
Lazzaris of 15 Brighton Rd., Hebron. 
He was born March 26 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. McKeever of Warwick, 
R.I. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lazzaris of Staf
ford Springs. He bas a brother, Jef
frey 2.

DeSimone, Brell Anthony, son of 
Ralph. A. and Carol O uelle tte  
DeSimone of 92 Doane St. He was 
born March 23 a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Ouellette of Rockville. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Jo s e p h  D eS im o n e  of 
Manchester. His great-grandmother 
is Mrs. Angelina Moriconi.

G liaison, E lizab e th  M arsh , 
daughter of Joel -R. and Sara Burns 
Chaison of 801 Hartford Tpke., Ver
non. She was born March 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Chaison of Brewer, 
Maine. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Burns of 
Ledyard. She has two sisters, Nicole 
9, and Leslie 5.

Dancers graduate Saturday
Manchester Square Dance Club 

will have its graduation dance Satur
day at 8 p.m. at Manchester High 
School.

During the evening, diplomas will 
be presented to 18 couples who have 
completed a course of instruction 
over the past weeks.

Earl Johnston will call the squares, 
and Russ and Anita White will cue 
the rounds.

All members and area club level

dancers are reminded that the first 
beginners workshop will be con
ducted Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
at Waddell School.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dickie will 
have door duty for Saturday’s dance. 
Refreshments will be served by Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Vincent Dipaolo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Doueet, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Doyan.

VviNMPiil-
Engagement

Kalhlern O'Bripn

, In the ( 
service

A irm an  Ja m e s  T. 
McAuliffe of Hebron has 
graduated from the Air 
Training Command’s basic 
course for e lec tron ic  
specialists at K eesler 
AFB, Miss.

The son oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo seph  M cA uliffe of 
Hebron, he received in
struction in com
munications and elec
tronics systems principles. 
He is remaining at Keesler 
for advanced training.

Airman McAuliffe was 
graduated from high school 
in 1975 in Hebron.

Navy Boiler Technician 
Firem.an Appren. Joseph 
P. Griffin Jr., son of Mrs. 
Jacqueline Cutress of 28 
Russell St. is serving 
aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS Independence and 
recently, participated in 
Fleet Exercise “National 
Week XX.” The USS 
Independence is home- 
ported in Norfolk, Va.

A former student of 
Manchester High School, 
he joined the Navy in 
March 1975.

The ^̂ Little Shop̂  ̂with
big fashion ideas.,.

303 East Center St., Manchester
Open Mon. thru Sat.- 9:30 to 5:30 

Open Thursday Evenings 'til 8:00

PARK HILL-JOYCE FLOWER ^ O P
WEEKEND SPECIALI

Marguerite
Daisies

*1.49 30,
Caih a Carry

Flowsas and AnKANOEkieNTS FOR EVERV O C C A SIO N  .

36 PAK ST., MANCHESTER Tel. 649-0791 or 649-1443 
FREE Delivery & Parking •  Frank Cakeler, Prop.

The engagement of Miss 
Ka t h l e e n  Ma r g a r e t  
O’Brien of Glastonbury to 
Thomas Samuel Pleva of 
East Hartford, has been 
announced by her parents, ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. 
O’Brien of 268 Autumn St.

Mr. Pleva is the son of 
Mrs. Anna M. Pleva of 
Windsor Locks, and the 
late Andrew S. Pleva.

The bride-elect received 
her B.S. degree in early 
childhood education in 1972 
from Eastern Connecticut 
State College. She is 
c u r r e n t l y  a t t e n d i n g  
graduate school at Central 
Connecticut State College 
and is employed as a se
cond grade teacher at St. 
J a m e s  School  in 
Manchester.

H er f i a nc e  was  
graduated from Assump
tion College in 1969 with a 
B.A. degree in psychology 
and was certified in educa
tion at Central Connecticut 
Stat e College.  He is 
c u r r e n t l y  a t t e n d i n g  
graduate school at CCSC. 
He is e mp l o y e d  by 
Cooperative Special Ser
vices Center in East Gran
by and for the Town of 
Windsor Locks as a tutorial 
reading teacher.

The couple is planning a 
May 29 wedding at St. 
James Church.

College
notes

William Oleksinski of [S’? 
Dartmouth Rd., has been 
named to the dean's list for 
the fall  s emes t e r  at  
Arizona State University in 
Tempe, Ariz.

Oleksinski, a senior 
majoring in economics, is 
enrolled in the College of 
Business Administration.

Carol O'Toole, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 
O'Toole of 62 S. Adams St. 
has been named to the 
dean's list for the fall 
semester at University of 
Rhode Island. She is a 
junior majoring in pre- 
veterinary medicine:

Sears
L

Sale Ends Saturday • An Event As Great As Its Name • Sensational Storewide Values

Fiberglass Belted 
Highway Tires

DYNAGLASS 
BELTED 26 

B lackw all

C78-13
D78-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
5.60-15
G78-15
H78-15

L78-15 w/w

Regular
Price
840
840
841
845
847
842
848
851
8612

SALE
PRICE
29.97
29.97
30.75
33.75
35.25
31.50
36.00
38.25
46.50

F.E.T.
2.01
2.12
2.27
2.43
2.60
1.67
2.65
2.87
3.14

ZZT".------- T -Z Z

\__I p?

*10**15 OFF
Rugged Portables

Drill Regular 137.99
Sabre Saw Reg. $39.99 
Sander Was $42.09 in 1975

Craftsman %-inch 
Variable-Speed Drill 
Double-insulated drill de
velops up to 3/10-HP. 
S p e ^ O  to 1200 rpm. Rug
ged and durable aluminum 
gear housing.

Craftsman Dual- 
Motion Sander
Choose orbital action for 
rough sanding, straight- 
line for finer work. De
velops maximum 1/5- 
horsepower.

EACH

Craftsman Variable- 
Speed Sabre Saw
Double-insulated saw has 
speeds of 0 to 3600 spm. 
Edge guide, circle cutter 
included. No grounding 
necessary.

SAVE »4

SAVE *S5
Craftsman 74-pc. Tool Set
Regular Separate Prices Total 1125.25. Me
chanic’s set includes 2 quick-release ratch
ets, assorted sockets, wrenches, screwdriv
ers, tool box and much more!

99 Drill 
Bit Set

"h 5”

SAVE 42%
tl.19 Sanding 
Sheets
2 for 6 9  ‘

ContcKt • 
Cement

Your Choice 99
EACH

A 14.99BitSet (Spes.)
6 14.39 MeasurlngTape <10-ft.)
D. 14.19 Folding Rule (6-ft.)
E. 13.99 Linesman's Pliers

F 13.79 Slip-joint Flier (8-ln.)
G SS.99 0pen-end Wrench Set (5 Fes.) 
H fl.99 Coldjptisel Set 
i. 13.69 Contact Cement (1-qt.)
K. 13.79 Sabre Saw Blade Set

Regular 16.99

»3 O F F
Interior
Lutex
Flat
0 9 9
9 9  Gal.

Regular 19.99

*4 O F F
Interior 
Latex 
Flat

UHI 8U  ̂i
Gloss

Regular $10.99
6<

Ask
About
Sears

Conven
ient

Credit
Plans

• 4  O F F
Sears
Best
Latex

Regular|n.99

SAVE *6
Sears 36 Battery

0997
A B  With 

Trade-in

Regular 129.99 
with trade-in

Heavy Duty
Mufflers
Installed!

Most American- 
made cars. ^
AvailableAtLarger I 
Retail Stores v

Sears Border Fence Rolls

FENCE SALE!

f  SAVE

Sears Low Price

Ornamental garden borders are coated with green 
or white vinyl to resist rust. Pickets are spaced 3 in. 
apart. 14-in. high, 25-ft. long rolls.

9-ga. Fence Fabric
Save when you buy rails, posts, gates and 
fittings at Sears regular low prices. Choose 
from all heights, all heavily-galvanized for 
rust-resistance.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back Sears

MANCHESTER 
WEST HARTFORD

STORE HOURS
MON.-SAT.

10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

A
P
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French students visit Coventry
By MOMCA SHEA

Fifteen students from Cours Du 
Midi of Montpellier, France are 
being hosted by students from Coven
try High School and E.O. Smith High 
School of Storrs.

This is a reciprocal visit under the 
Schooi Exchange Club which is spon
sored by the Council on International 
Education Exchange out of New 
York.

Early in February, 12 Coventry and 
three Smith students spent three 
weeks in France as the first part of 
the exchange.

The American students were 
chaperoned by Christine Kurdys, 
CHS French teacher.

The French students are being 
chaperoned by Jacques Soussona, 
English teacher at Cours Du Midi.

The program is a home stay and 
scho lastic  exchange w hereby 
students get a chance to live the real 
home and school life of their student 
hosts.

A Frenchman’s view
Soussona said, “We are all happy 

to come and live the real American 
way of. life.

“ We h av e  n o tic e d  som e 
differences. The American students 
feel really at home in school. They 
have a much more open school 
experience.

“French schools are more strict. 
We, in France spend too much time 
in school and not enough for enter
tainment.

“We spend more time eating than 
your families do. Also with the open 
school, the students here are more 
crqative, they learn more on their 
own. Students here are free to talk 
and debate with their teachers.

“I would be very glad to teach 
here. There is more free expression 
for all.”

U.S. teacher’s view
Miss Kurdys said, “The students 

who went to France grew not only in 
language, but also as people. Our 
students found their family life to be 
different. The French families spend 
two hours dining together each 
night.”

The American students spent four 
days in Paris and went on to spend 
two and one half weeks with their 
host families. The French students 
spent four days in New York before 
coming to Coventry.

Peg hosts Aude
Aude Grasset is staying with 

Coventry’s Peggy Corcoran.
Miss Grasset said, “New York 

wasn't what I thought it would be. I 
saw a lot of tramps who were just 
drinking wine and 1 think that this is 
just horrid. We in France imagine 
that New York is a town just for rich . 
people and I found a lot of poor peo
ple there and many of the houses 
were broken.

“Our schools are so different. We . 
have 10 free minutes each hour but 
we have not a lot of things you have 
here.

“ H ere we have som eplace 
(lockers) to put things.

“Another big difference are the 
roads. You have a lot of roads, big

Little League tryouts
SOUTH WINDSOR—Little League tryouts will be 

Saturday. Rain date is Sunday. Players are reminded 
to wear their tryout numbers.

Crash victim sues
COVENTRY—Harriet E. Babcock of Storrs has sued 

Paul Wellington of South Windsor for $750,000 in 
Tolland County Superior Court due to her loss of left 
eye and other damages sustained in a three-vehicle ac
cident April 23 on Rt. 44A at Trowbridge Rd. Coventry 
poiice records show a car driven by John J. Brow of 
Vernon first struck the truck driven by Wellington 
which then struck a car in which Miss Babcock was 
riding. A second defendant is the Federal Yeast Corp. 
of Baltimore, owner of the truck driven by Weliington. •

Plant and bake sale
HEBRON—The Junior Women’s Club will hold their 

annual plant and bake sale Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at Phelps Hall, Rt. 85.

Clown show
HEBRON—The Junior Woman’s Club is sponsoring a 

clown show April 12 at 2 p.m. at the Gilead Hill School. 
The show runs for one hour and the public is invited. 
For tickets, call Cyrilla Willis at 228-9868.

School census
HEBRON—The Junior Woman’s Club is now conduc

ting the town school census.

Bicentennial School
ANDOVER—Andover Elementary School has been 

designated a Connecticut Bicentennial School by the 
state Bicentennial Commission in recognition of its 
program’s. Carol Wheeler submitted the application for 
thedesignation.

Nursing revenue
ANDOVER—Andover has received $1,313.42 from 

the Columbia, Hebron, Andover Community Health 
Service Inc. (CHACHSI) for nursing service revenue 
for the first half of fiscal 1975-76.

Nursing revenue
HEBRON—The Community Health Service Inc. 

returned nursing service revenue to Hebron for the 
first and second quarters of this fiscal year in the 
amount of $1,313.35.

(Herald photo by Monica Shea)

Aude Grasset, left, Peggy Corcoran, center, look over a French- 
English dictionary with Peggy’s mother Jan Breault.
(Herald photo by Monica Shea)

and long. In Montpellier the roads 
are very small and zig-zag. Here cars 
are very big and people drive slowly.

“In France we have little cars and 
drive very fast.”

“I like American food, particularly 
hot dogs and Coca Cola. But I do not 
like peanut butter and jelly 
sandwiches.”

Miss Corcoran said, “We spent two 
weeks in their school and I didn’t like 
it. All the classes were in French and 
you couldn't understand them. We all 
stayed in the same classroom and the 
teachers moved around. Students 
w ere not encouraged  to ask 
questions.”

“I loved their food and the French 
pastries were just great. We also ate 
a lot of fish and that was so good.

“We didn’t eat until 8 p.m. but we 
had two hours for lunch. And that 
rheal was just like our dinner.”

Tim hosts Patrick ’
Tim Coon of Coventry is host to 

Patrick Portier.
Coon said of his visit to France, “I 

was so overwhelmed. It was so 
different from America. The food is 
much better.

“And French towns are all in one 
spot, not spread alt over like 
American towns.

‘"ITieir families are a lot closer 
than our families. They are more 
tightly knit and do everything 
together. And they also respect their 
older people more than we do.”

“The French students are much 
more serious about their school 
work. I didn’t have too much trouble 
adjusting to the school life.

“ But the way they drive is 
something else. They are either the 
world’̂  worst or the world’s best 
drivers. I think all French people 
think they are race drivers.”

Portier said, " I think French 
schools are more organized than 
American schools. Students stay in 
their rooms and teachers move.

“ American teachers are more 
friendly to students than French 
teachers are. I think American 
courses are better, more interesting.

“We don’t have gym and are not as 
sports minded.”

“ American families are more 
relaxed than ours but I prefer French 
food.”

Those French students who were 
■ hosted by members of the CHS band 
also took part in the exchange con
ce rt to U tica, N.Y. held Iasi 
weekend.

While here, the French students 
will visit Sturbridge Village, Boston, 
Hartford, and the Coventry Town 
Hall.

The evening before they depart for 
home, the host parents will sponsor a 
potluck supper for the students.

The other French students and 
their hosts are:

Jean-Jacques Bouscaren hosted by 
Brian Fish; Georges Bousquet 
hosted  by C h ris tin e  W einer; 
Veronique Bousquet hosted by Susan 
Bollinger; Eric Bovy hosted by 
Janella Pearsall; Muriel Canal 
hosted by Melody Goble; Veronique 
Fresquet hosted by Mary Tuite of 
Mansfield; Alain Glauser hosted by 
Jane Spink; Severine Hqran hosted 
by Kathleen Stuart; Michelle Lafon 
hosted by Stephanie Gillikin of 
Ashford; Thierry Lherault hosted by 
Douglas Fitch; Gilles Roussel hosted 
by Stephanie Tournas; Catherine 
Rouviere hosted by Susan Fuller; 
and Frederic Thomson hosted by 
Elizabeth Bruch of Mansfield.

• manrl|̂ atfriEupmn9Mrral&

Area news
Andover Ellington Hebron South Windsor ;

iiBolton Coventry East Hartford Tolland Vernon | |

Chamber wins 
while losing
Vernon

The E n f ie ld  C h am b er of 
Commerce, with an edge of two new 
members, won the contest for new 
ihem bers, "Between it and the 
R o ck v ille  A rea C ham ber of

Rockville ended- the month-long 
drive with 25 new members and En

field with 27. Enfield invited 
Rockville to participate and the 
winner is to receive a “ Door- 
Knocker’s Plaque.”

Robert Tedoldi, president of the 
Rockville group, said no one was the 
loser, as both took in new members 
who will help them more for their 
communities.

Area police i

VERNON
A female juvenile was charged 

iTcuiicudaji vviih Illegal possession of 
controlled substances and conspiracy 
to violate the state narcotics laws 
after Vernon Police and members of 
the Capitol Region Crime Squad, 
with a search and seizure warrant, 
searched a Rockville apartment.

The apartment was that of Fred 
and William Pirtel, 57 Talcott Ave. 
who were charged alter a similar 
search a few weeks ago.

Police said they found 90 capsules 
of medication and 52 tablets of acid 
in the apartment. The girl was turned 
over to juvenile authorities.

Class takes song trip
Bolton

The Bolton High School Class of 
1976 will present “ Sentimental 
Journey” Friday and Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Bolton Elementary 
school all-purpose room.

Pantomimes to music from the 
1930s to 1970s will be presented in a 
total of 18 numbers.

Featured from the 1930s will be

“Over the Rainbow” ; from the 1940s, 
“Tuxedo Junction” ; from the 1950s, 
“Leader of the Pack” ; from the 
1960s, “The Beat Goes On” ; and 
from the 1970s, “Love Will Keep Us 
Together.”

The finale will be “I Write The 
Song.”

Tickets will be at the door. It is the 
final fundraiser for the class.

PZC meets tonii
South Windsor

The Planning and Zoning Commis-

H. Dudley Davis, 105 Beelsebub, 
Rd., requests a variance to allow- 
construction closer to the sidelines)

Sion will meet tonight to discuss the permitted at the same hddress.
f n l l n w in o  a n n l i r a t tn n c*  ^ ...................... . . .  . _____f._following applications:

Arthur Gudwin, 818 Sullivan Ave., 
requests a temporary permit for 120 
days for a vegetable stand on his 
property.

Steve Dearborn, Box 122 Wagner 
Lane, East Windsor, requests a tem
porary permit for 20 days for a 
vegetable stand on Sullivan Ave.

Raymond Aubin, 407 Niederwerfer 
Rd. requests a temporary permit for 
two years to allow the sale and repair 
of lawnmowers at his home.

Elizabeth H. Whitehill, 528 Niepsic 
Rd., Glastonbury, requests a tem
porary permit for two years to allow 
an antique business at 47 Deming St. 
in an RR Zone.

Andover is fooled

(Herald photo by Monica Shea)

Mr. and Mrs. George Coon sit with their son Tim Coon, center 
left, and his French guest, Patrick Portier, center right.

Parents of Andover Elementary 
School students received a wealth of 
information in an April 1st issue of 
School Days.

Principal Dave Kravet sent the 
weekly newsletter home with all 
students Thursday.

Parents learned a special Board of 
Education meeting decided to add 
tour weeks to the school calendar. 
Depending on how many snow days 
there are this spring, it is now 
expected school will close July 28.

'The main characters in the up
coming production of the “Wizard of 
Oz” have been invited by CBS-TV to 
do a special perform ance on 
“Howard Cosell’s Saturday Night

Live.”
Having raised enough money for 

their trip. Grade 6 students and 
teachers will leave June 11 for one 
week in Hawaii.

Grade 3 students will plant a grove 
of 250 cherry and apple trees on the 
grounds of the town’s new ball field. 
If players want a quick snack they 
won’t have far to go. The students 
received a special grant for a conser
vation project.

Because of a PTA donation of 750 
pounds of rice to the school lunch 
program, next week’s menu includes 
a daily portion of rice.

Last but not least Kravet told all, 
“Hope you enjoyed our April Fool.”

Area Briefs

Saints and Sinners
HEBRON—The Saints and Sinners Club will meet 

Saturday at 7:30 p.m". in the First Congregational 
Church.

Organ recital
HEBRON—Dr. George Becker, an orthopedic sur

geon from Willimantic, will give an organ recital Sun
day at 4 p.m. at First Congr'egational Church to benefit 
the organ repair fund of the church.

Party leaders elected
EAST HARTFORD—The Democratic Town Com

mittee re-elected James Fitzgerald its chairman. He 
has held th ^ o s t since 1954. Pauline Larson is the vice 
chairlady, Mvid Killian is the secretary, and Janet 
Lynch is the treasurer. They will all serve two year 
terms. ,

Surprise night

Grange meetings
VERNON—Vernon Grange 52 will meet April 2 at 8 

p.m. In Grange Hall, Rt. 30. Julia Van Zanten, lec
turer, will be in charge of the program. Because of 
Good Friday, the next regular meeting will be April 23.

The Junior Grange 92 will meet April 3 at 2 p.m. Of
ficers will be installed.

Church women
VERNON—Church Women United of the Rockville 

area will conduct an open executive board meeting 
April 5 at 10 a.m. at the Ellington Congregational 
Church, Ellington Center. All area church women are 
invited.,

Communion breakfast
VERNON-The 29th annual Communion service and 

breakfast of the Mens’ Club of Rockville United 
Methodist Church will be Palm Sunday morning star
ting at 7. The speaker will be the Rev. I. Seaman 
Williams of the Grace Episcopal Church of Stafford 
Springs. Tickets are available from Ira Creelman and 
members of the Men’s Club.

Historical Society
The Vernon Historical Society will meetyVpril 4 at

VERNON—The Vernon Elementary School PTO will 
conduct a “Surprise Night” Friday at the school. 
There will be two performances of a magic show, 7 and 
8 p.m. featuring local magicians,Sean West and Brian 
Flint. Ice cream will be served following the shows.^

Honor Rahbi
VERNON—Rabbi Marshal Press of Congregation 

B’nai Israel will be honored Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
synagogue on Talcott Ave.

Rabbi Press has served as spiritual leader of the 
Congregation since 1963 as Cantor. He received his 
rabbinical ordination from the Rabbi'nical Academy of 
America in New York. The public is invited to the ser
vices and reception.

Parents invited
VERNON—The Title I Parent Advisory Council will 

meet-tonight at 7 at the Adult Education Center, Elm 
St., Rockville. All parents who have children served by 
the Title I program are invited to attend. Title I is the 
largest of the federal aid to educatioQ programs. The 
meeting is an effort to see that the program works by 
making sure it is properly understood.

Rockville hospital notes

Admitted Monday: George Bohenko, 
Davis Ave., Rockville; Ruth Brewster, 
Kibbe Rd., Ellington; Ethel Clark, 
Ellington; Stanley Copithorne, Old Post 
Rd., Tolland; Dennis Eidson, Daryl Dr., 
Vernon; Dorothy Pray, Pleasant St., 
Rockville;  ̂ Merritt Salmon, Vemwood 
Dr., Vernon; Jennie Svirk, Cider Mill 
Rd., Ellington; Elyse Vasselio, Shenipsit 
Lake Rd., Tolland; Esther Weston, 
Prospect St., Rockville.

Discharged Monday: Bessie Carver,
. Franklin Park, Rockville; Steven Cole. 
Tolland Tpke., Vernon; Fernande 
Garafolo, Evergreen Rd., Vernon; 
Patricia Reilly, Elizabeth Lane, Tolland; 
Emma Skinner, High St., Rockville; 
Sherly White, Dogwood Dr., Tolland.

Admitted Tuesday: Barbara Boske, 
Skinner Rd., Vernon; Kristie Donovan, 
Dailey Circle, Rockville; Ginny Gates, 
Old Post Rd., Tolland; Brett Goldblatt, 
Tracy Dr., Vernon; Mary Hollay, Crystal" 
Lake Rd., Ellington; Glenda Howland, 
Ellington Ave„ Rockville; Lorraine Lut- 
toh. Tunnel Rd!, Vernon; Richard Perry, 
Meadow Brook Apts., Ellington; Earle 
Siddell Jr., Tracy Dr., Vernon.

Discharged Tuesdav: Barbara 
Cashman, High St., South - Windsor; 
Mrs. Betty Corrette and daughter. Can
non Rd., East Hartford; William 
Niemann, Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington; Jean 
O’Coin, Prospect St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Sandra Dower and daughter, Emily Dr., 
Vernon.

2:30 p.m. in the Rockville Higlj Schooi library. Mrs. 
Howard Abbott, chairman of the Oral History Project, 
will talk about Rockville and its German community. 
The public is welcome to attend all society meetings.

Yeomans shuts door again
ANDOVER — Repeating its Tuesday action 

Wednesday, the Board of Finance again refused to allow 
the public or press to attend its meeting. Despite the 
urging of First Selectman David Yeomans to keep the 
meeting open, John Yeomans, board chairman, told 
several town residents and representatives of three 
newspapers to leave. The board members had voted un
animously to hold an executive session (closed meeting) 
but did not offer a reason as required by the state 
sunshine law.
Curtain to rise on “ 1776”

HEBRON — Rham High SchoUl students will present a 
$5,000 production of the Broadway musical “1776” this 
weekend and next in the Rham auditorium. The costumes 
and sets go far beyond the normal high school effort. Cur
tain rises Friday at 8 p.m.

.....

It you have news 
for these towns, call

ANDOVER - 6484)379
(Donna Holland)

BOLTON - 648-0379
(Donna Holland)

(fOVENTRY - 742-9469
(Monica Shea) '

EAST HARTFORD - 289-4283
(Sheila Tuller)

ELLINBTON - 643-2711
(Barbara Richmond)

HEBRON - 228-9961
(Evelyn Croston)

SOUTH WINDSOR - 644-1384
(Judy Kuehnel)

TOLUND - 643-2711
(Barbara Richmond)'

VERNON - 843-2711
(Barbara Richmond)
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Club honors 
town artist

/ • m i

Judy tells how it was in Innsbruck
Judi Genovesi, left, of Vernon, a graduate of Rockville High School, talks about her 
experiences skating at the Olympics in Austria to a group of admiring high school students. 
The occasion was Career Day at the school last Saturday. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Tolland
A 76-year-old woman has 

been named “Woman of 
the Month of February” in 
the area of the arts in 
Tolland by the Junior 
Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Helen Needham, a 
native of town, is con
s id e re d  th e  to w n 's  
historian. She is a poet and ‘ 
best known for her two 
published books about 
Tolland, “ A Long Time 
Ago,” and “Yesterdays."

She helped originate and 
m aintain  the Old Ja il 
Museum in Tolland Center.

She is also a member of 
the town's Bicentennial 
Committee and wrote the 
poem on the back of the tile 
souvenir of Tolland. She 
also helped to set up the 
souvenir calendar.

Mrs. Needham has been 
active in Tolland Historical 
Society and has served as 
its director as well as a 
director of Tolland Public 
Library and filling in as 
librarian when needed.

She has also worked for 
the Congregational Church 
in the area of the arts for 
many years. The club 
presented Mrs. Needham 
with a decoupage plaque at 
its recent meeting.

the
^action shoe" for guys.

 ̂ « »M«-uiiorlil comfort- 
“ **■“* *ISn*o-earth price.

selling elsewhere to *20...

Save to 35% on a select group ol Smooth genuine leather uppers 
today's most wanted style ( also available in suede), 

(representative shoe pictured). .Deep brown.

Men’s sizes 7-12, M.Gently lowered heel and comfortable 
arch support help straighten your 

posture. Upturned toe adds bounce
to your step. Special savings to $7 end Saturday. 

Free parking,
Bank<\mericard. Mastercharge.

MANCHESTER
P athm ark  S h o p p in g  Center 

S p e n ce r  S t  (S ilve r Lane) A  H illstpw n  Rd
 ̂ O lhtr locAlions throughout Connoclicut

at shoe-tawn.
WETHERSFIELD

Berlin  Turnpike
WINDSOR
W in d so r Shp g. Ctr, 
Route 159

Sister seeks aides
Vernon

Sister Elizabeth Secord, Tri-Town area 
coordinator for the “Breakthrough To The 
Aging” program , said she needs 
volunteers.

The program is one of friendly visits to 
the lonely and isolated elderly shut-ins. It 
provides for trained volunteers in a town 
to work together to help the less active 
older person to continue to enjoy life and 
be a useful part of the community.

A volunteer can help with friendly visits 
done on a one-to-one basis through a public 
or private agency. The volunteer would 
visit an older adult in his or her own home.

Another way to help is telephone visits..

The volunteer calls the elderly person 
either weekly or daily to assure the person 
of help or simply to chat. The phone calls 
need not be long or involved.

Visiting patients at convalescent homes 
is another way volunteers can help. The 
volunteer may visit with just one person 
or many and works with the home's 
program directorv

Volunteers receive training from th e ,^  
director of the program, specialists in th e ^ l 
field of aging, and cooperating agency 
personnel. ®

To learn more, call Sister Secord at th e p j 
Sisters of Mercy Convent, 22 School St.,to“ 
875-4016. '■!, f -1

*’ I

Boys’Pocket “Ts”
Knit Shirts

Now
Only

-159

EflS students honored
Ellington

The following Ellingtpn High School 
students were recently inducted into the 
Robert W. Murphy Chapter of the 
National Honor Society.

Seniors: Michael Cantor, Joanne Costa, 
Timothy Forbes, Donald Friedrich, Brian

Gebhardt, Jason Moriarty, Thomas Sole, ®  
Cathy Tracy, Lisa Zowada. ««

Juniors: Marie Bedard, Christine g  
Brigham, Susan Curtis, Peter Denisky, 
B arbara G ately, Karen Kominski, 
Kathleen Kreiger, Pamela MacDuff, Wen- 
dy Schindler, Debra Stolarz, Traciw 
Therrien, and Melissa White. - ®

Handy top pocket, 
crew neck, short sleeve. 
Solids, S to XL.

Doubleknit
Dress Slacks

Wrinkle-free knits in 
solid colors, machine 
wash;818.

Crockery cooking shown
Vernon

“Advantages of Crockery Cooking," 
will be at the topic April 7 at 9:30 a.m. and 
7 p.m. at the Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, Rt. 30, Vernon.

Terri Polinsky, a University of Connec
ticut home economics student, will be the 
guest lecturer. The meeting will be 
presentixi with Mrs. Esther Shoup, exten
sion home economist.

Miss Polinsky will discuss what a wise

shopper should look for in choosing a 
crockery cooker. Many of the popular 
models will be shown and demonstrated.

She will also demonstrate how to 
prepare an attractive meal in a slow 
cooker and offer h’elpful hints for saving 
time and money. Her discussion will also 
include critical issues involved in food 
safety.

Pre-registration is required. For more 
information call 875-3331.

*  OIM *

5 2 7 * ;
«  Y iA« /

" Y T rrrzs^ i
k X L l Li X lJ Today thru Sal.

___l \ ___\  THE THANK YOU STORE Matter Cliarga Accaptad

Complete Selections! Discount Savingsl

King’s Discount Pet Dept

TALL BARK
Cat Scratch Post

J 2 T

Sturdy posts to satisfy, 
amuse. Save rugs, furniture

Tropical Fish

Sale!
ZEBRAS 1 6 ^

GREEN SW6r DS 
ALGAE EATERS 
BLUE GOURAMI tA /m  g,
TIGER BARBS ............. 37«
Red tail sharks .,, . t7«

Re-stock your aquarium now and save!

Tetra Min
ST A PLE  FO O D  FO R 

T R O P IC A L  F ISH

The finest food lor all 
tropical fish.

k traM il
IttraM il

VAN NESS COV|AED

Cat Litter Pan

Keeps litter scratching in- 
y|de. Liner held securely.

FREE
G O L D F ISH
with the purchase of
1 qt goldllih bowl, 
food, 2 Ibf gravel

9 7 * ’
Sava on this combination ol fine food, 
bowl and graveland get a goldfish Irael

Girls’ Fashion
Beaded  

Knit Shirts

0., 0 6 6
Reg. ^
3.99
Glittering beaded designs 
on nylon crews, sizes 7-14.

Denim Jeans & 
Wrap Skirts

Your Choice

Our 
Reg.
6.99
Pre-washed leans, smart 
pockets; wrap tie-skirts, ■ 
sizes 7 to 14.

Girls’ / 
Lightweight '  • 

Sieepwear

Boys’ 
Crewneck 

Sweatshirts

359
Easy raglan sleeves, machine 
wash solids. S to  XL.

Warmup
Jackets

Our 
Reg.
5.99
Flannel lined nylon shell, 
solid colors: S t o  18.

Pre-Washed
Jeans

Waltz gowns, bab:^ 
dolls in solids 
prints; 4-14.

X

Sheer
Knee-Hi
Hosiery

Comfortable 
elastic lop. 
Spring shades

Your 
C h o ic e ...

Tunics, 
Ponchos & 

Pants
Reg. 7.99 to 8.99

Crocheted 
Rope Tote Bags’

$ 4[ Our 
Reg.
5.99

" I  All purpose bags. iull)l 
lined. Many designs, a 

 ̂•' ’* natural for Summer.

Chinese 
straw Hats

199

V.
0 3 3Our 

Reg.
7.99
Flares in novelty pocket 
styles: regular sizes 8 18

NOW
ONLY ___
Big brim straws, rope and 
shell trims fun accessory'

Embroidered 
Tie Dyed 

• Wallets •Billfolds 
V  ‘ CheckClutches .

Men’s Long Sleeve
Fancy Print

Sport Sh irts
5 8 8Our

Reg.
7.99
Elegant polyester prints, 
beautifully tailored, S  to XL

Smartest new access
ories lo'r Spring '

Men’s Fancy
Solid Color
Pajamas

470
Coat or middy styles, 
prints, weaves, solids 
Sizes A to 0.

Tunics. Ponchos:
I Stunning versions 
I of this pretty fashion.

Proportioned 
I Pants: Pullons with 

smartly stitched 
crease, sizes Petite. 

I Average & Tall.

Ladies’
2 & 3 Piece 
Pantsuits & 
Skirt Sets
^ouT Choice )
Our Reg. 14.99

Suits with 2 pants 
...jacket dresses 
..pantsw ith shirt 

and shell Women i 
and m isses sizes

Amplon® Panty Hose
OurRer
1-67

Nude sheers or reinforced top. 
Assorted shades. 2 sizes.

2 k *1

Men’s Poplin
Golf Jackets

0 8 8Our 
Reg.
8.99
Poly.'cotton perma-press poplin: 
m^sh yoke Navy. blue, beige. S  XL.

Boys'
9-11

SPORT TUBE SOCKS

3 P a irH  9 9  M e n s  O  P a i r Q 4 9  
Pkg. I  10-15 O  Pkg ^

Caldor's Own Brand
Cal-Star Basketball

Sneakers

r-’'

r-i

r
5 3 0

-  Made for rugged wear! 
Sizes 2 ';  6 .o '-7 to 12.

Our
Reg.
6.99

Pantcoats & Jackets
Poly and cotton blends, 
beautiful lake PVC leather. 
many fashion colors, sizes-
Reg. 17,99 to 19.99

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

B«)l(AI)i))llbU)0

M A N C H E ST E R  
1145 Toiiand Turnpike

SALEtThursday thru Saturday 
Mon. thru Fri. io a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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White House task force 
to investigate payoffs

com panies or ind iv iduals to 
foreigners or firms although such 
payments could violate laws of other 
nations.

However, criminal liability in the 
United States Can result from filing 
false statements with the Defense 
Department and other government 
agencies, he said.

Also, payments made abroad 
which would be illegal in this country 
cannot be deducted from U.S. taxes 
and claiming such deductions would 
break the law. Ford Said.

Recent disclosures of payoffs by 
American aircraft, petroleum and 
other firms to foreign buyers and 
agents have triggered political up
roars in Japan, Holland, Italy and 
other countries.

WASHINGTON' (UPI) -  President 
Ford Wednesday created a Cabinet- 
leve l ta sk  fo rce  headed  by 
Commerce Secretary Elliot L.
Richardson to investigate foreign 
payoffs by American corporations.

"While the full dimensions of the 
situation are not known,” Ford said 
in a statement, “recent disclosures 

' and allegations indicate that a sub
stantial number of U.S. corporations 
have been involved in questionable 
payments to foreign officials, 
political organizations or business 
agents.”

He said  the S ecu ritie s  and 
Exchange Commission recently in
dicated that the number of U.S. cor
porations previously checked or now 
under investigation is “more than 
85.”

Ford ordered Richardson and the 
other members of the task force to 
make their report by Dec. 31.

He asked them to get the views “of 
the broadest base of interested 
groups and in d iv id u a ls”  and 
specifically directed the SEC to take 
part in the inquiry.

In announcing creation of the task 
force in an Oval Office meeting with 
Richardson, Ford said that the panel 
will not undertake enforcement “but 
will study the broad ramifications in 
this very delicate field."

The President said current federal 
law does not ban payments by U.S.

Free farmland 
program to end

Dateline 1776
By United Press International
LONDON, April 1 — During debate 

in the House of Commons on the 
British economy, David Hartley, 
friendly to America, urged the 
members to consider the “ruinous 
consequences which must inevitably 
attend the civil war with our 
colonies.” He urged the offer of 
reasonable terms as a move to end 
the rebellion.

By JOHN VIRTUE
MEXICO CITY (UPD -  

The free distribution of 
land to peasants, a cor
nerstone of the Mexican 
Revolution since 1910, is 
going to come to an end.

The main reason is 
simple: Mexico is running 
out of good, arable land to 
divide up.

The other reasons are 
more complex. They in
clude a need to increase 
agricultural productivity 
through modernization, a 
task not always easy with 
small plots of land like 
those worked by the 
peasants.

As it is, 70 per cent of the 
land under cultivation in 
Mexico is now in the hands 
of the peasants. But this 
land is said to contribute 
only 30 per cent of the 
n a tio n ’s ag ricu ltu ra l 
production.

Jose Lopez Portillo, the 
ruling party candidate told 
the people to be prepared 
for the day land distribu
tion ends.

“We Mexicans must un
derstand that the divisible 
lands are going to run out 
because the land cannot be 
stretched, so we'd better 
prepare ourselves sooner 
or later — and better now 
than la ter — for this 

• stage,’’ LoDez Portillo 
recently told peasant 
leaders.

S ince the days of 
revolutionary peasant 
leader Emiliano Zapata, 
succe.ssive governments 
have c o n c e n tra te d  
agrarian reform on the 
breakup of large land 
holdings and distribution to 
the landless peasants. 
Recently outgoing presi
dent Luis Echeverria un
veiled a 33-foot high statue 
of Zapata astride his horse

— the largest monument of 
its kind in Mexico — and 
used the occasion for land 
d is t r ib u t io n  a n 
nouncements.

As recently as last Oc
tober, the question of land 
distribution has been one of 
bloodshed. Eleven persons 
w.ere killed in the state of 
Sinaloa which b'orders on 
Arizona, in a clash between 
peasants and large land 
owners.

The large land owners in
sist that their farms 
operate efficiently because 
they are large, as com
pared to divided plots 
which can be as small as 
five acres. Under the 
Mexican agrarian reform, 
no individual legally can 
own more than 800 acres.

From 1964 to 1974, the 
number of acres under 
cultivation with basic 
crops dropped from 29 
million to 22 million. As a 
result, Mexico stopped 
being an exporter of wheat 
and maize and became an 
importer.

The governm ent has 
recently been using price 
incentives to increase the 
production of basic crops 
and to channel more in
vestment funds into the 
agricultural secfor.

F irs t Passport
Passports originally were 

official letters. The first 
United States passports bound 
by hard covers were folded, 
single-page letters issued in 
1918. U.S. passports first 
assumed booklet form in 1926. 
and beginning in 1941 were 
issued bound in flexible, green 
covers. Blue plastic-covered 
passports were introduced in 
1961.

MITES

B E  S U R E . . .  B LISS  has been serving the Home Owner for 
94 Y EA R S . For a complete FREE  INSPECTION of your home 
by a Term ite Control Expert, supervised by the finest 
technical staff, phone:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL

DIV. O F  B U S S  EXTERMINATOR COM PANY • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest ii1 Conn.*

(UPI Photo)

Kaye to conduct

Danny Kaye, noted comedian and entertainer, announced 
recently at a press conference in New Haven, he will be conduc
ting the Yale Philharmonic Orchestra at a concert April 14.

Salem girls witchery 
may have been ergotism

WASHINGTON (U P I)-  The young 
girls who acted as accusers in the 
Salem witchcraft trials of 1692 may 
have been suffering from convulsions 
and hallucinations caused by con
taminated bread, according to a new 
study.

Evidence from court records 
suggest “convulsive ergotism,” a 
disorder that comes from eating 
grain contaminated with a pars^sitic 
fungus, could have led to their 
withcraft delusions, says Linnda R. 
Caporael, a graduate psychology stu
dent at the University of California, 
Santa Barbara.

“Without knowledge of* ergotism 
and confronted by convulsions, men
tal disturbances and perceptual dis
tortions, the New England puritans 
seized upon witchcraft as the best 
explanation for the phenomena,” she 
reported in the April 2 issue^of 
“Science” journal.

Twenty persons were tried and 
executed in the famous witch hunt in 
the Massachusetts villagp, which 
began after about eight girls were 
a f f l i c t e d  wi t h  unknown 
“ distempers” in late December, 
1691.

One of the components of ergot, a 
parasitic fungus which grows on a 
wide variety of cereal grains, is a 
compound with LSD-like properties, 
called isoergine, said Miss Caporael.

She said all symptoms of con

vulsive ergotism are alluded to in the 
Salem withcraft records.

“Accusations of choking, pinching, 
picking with pins and hiting by the 
specter of the accused formed the 
standard testimony of the afflicted,” 
she said.

"The choking suggests the involve
ment of the involuntary muscular 
fibers that is typical of ergot 
poisoning; the biting, pinching and 
pricking may allude to the crawling 
and tingling sensations under the skin 
experienced by ergotism victims. 
Complaints of vomiting and ‘bowels 
almost pulled out' are common in the 
depositions.”

One man said he saw a dozen 
"strange things” appear in his 
chimney and appear to quaver with a 
strange motion, and attributed this to 
the evil eye cast on him by a witch. 
But Miss Caporael noted, "the 
testimony is strongly reminiscent of 
the undulating objects and lights 
reported in experiences induced by 
LSD.” “Of course, there can never 
be hard proof for the presence of 
ergot in Salem,” she said, “but a cir
cumstantial case is demonstrable.”

Islam’s holy book invokes Allah by 99 
“most beautiful names." The camel, 
legend says, has aloof dignity because it 
knows a 100th.

Pronto!
C o m e see  
Polaroid’s new  
little cam era  for 
S X -7 0  pictures.

O nly

p A rthur's
^  DRUG STORES

1*0 FARM INGTON A V I ., HARTFORD, CONN. 527.1164 
942 M A IN  ST., M ANCHESTER, CONN. 643-1505 

144 BROAD ST., WINDSOR, CONN. 6Rn-52e3 
40 M AIN  ST., ROCKVILLE, CONN. 875-0263

NEW SX-70 PICTURE —  TAKING FUN 
CAN BE YOURS WITH POLAROID'S NEW 

PRONTO! LAND CAMERA.

•  BEAUTIFUL COLOR PICTURES DEVELOP BEFORE YOUR 
EYES IN MINUTES.

•  TAKES PICTURES FROM 3' TO INFINITY OUTDOORS, 3' to 
12'WITH FLASH.

O FITS COMFORTABLY IN THE PALM OF YOUR HAND.
r

•  HANGS EASILY AROUND YOUR NECK.

•  WEIGHS ONLY IS OUNCES.

•  USES CONVENIENT lO-SHOT FLASH BAR.

POLAROID'S
SUPER SHOOTER
The super value. You get big, Super Color 
pictures In ]ust 60 seconds.

This is Polaroid's most versatile Colorpack camera. 
It’s specially designed for ultrabrilliant Polacolor 2, 
the film that will saturate your pictures with holiday 
color and sparkle.

$ 1 7 9 9

Q lu 2A < ^9 t^

PRONTO!
COME SEE IT 

DEMONSTRATED

APRIL 2nd
6 -9 P .M .

MANCHESTER STORE

POLAROID
LAND COLOR FILM

POLAROID SX70 LAND FILM SX-70

(10 EXPOSURES)

TYPE 88

PtlLAM OIDCO LORPACK FILM

TWIN PACK ONLY

W  nOkor ^
[master charge]
A  fM{ <Hlf HRiNa r««o J  

^  ^

w ith  y o u r

R A N K  A M E R I C A R D  or 
M A ST ED  C H A R G E  CAR D

'Ban kAmericard

S A l t  s t a r t s  to day  and runs thru Sa tu rday  N ight !
S A i  I I I !  M  O U A N l I l  II S I I MI  I I  n  I ( )  S I ( )CK I N M  ( i l l  I ' 

Wl  H K S I H V !  r i l l  H I C I I I  I O I I MI  I ( )l I A N  I M  11
IMift 1)1 ' |h i i i m I ) I i ' t o i  I |f.i|>liH il i r u n  '

' 4 # 4 4 i '

Business

A&P t o  open Monday
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. 

(A&P) will open its new Manchester store 
at the Burr Corners Shopping Plaza Mon
day, the company announced.

Charles Hunter, A&P vice president and 
manager of the 'supermarket chain’s 
Springfield division, said the large, 
modern store has. many innovations, in
cluding an electronic checkout gystem.

The checkout system, he said, will be 
much faster that conventional cash 
registers and will be extremely accurate 
in operation,

The store, at 1135 Tolland Tpke., will 
feature a 200-foot-long frozen food depart

ment, a large service delicatessen and a 
flower boutique. The flower boutioue will 
have a large selection of fresh cut flowers, 
floral arrangements and hanging plants. 
Hunter said.

He said the new A&P has an en
vironmental heating and air conditioning 
system to help conserve energy.

Manager of the store is Larry Fives. Its 
hours are Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

The new A&P replaces a, 26-year-old 
store on E. Center St., which was closed in 
mid-February. The new location once 
housed a Popular Markets store and later. 
Everybody’s Market.

Travelers promotes four
Four Manchester area residents have 

been promoted at .The Travelers In
surance Co. in Hartford, Morrison H. 
Beach, chairman of the board and presi
dent, has announced.

Robert D. McGarity Jr. of Vernon has 
been appointed associate director in the 
life, health and financial services depart
ment. Kenneth E. Dichtenmueller of 
Tolland was named assistant director in 
the casualty-property personal lines 
department. Howard E. Fitts of South 
Windsor was promoted to assistant direc
tor in the casualty-property commercial 
lines department. David E. Schako of 
South Windsor was named assistant direc
tor in the personnel-administration 
department.
■ McGarity joined the companies in 1961 
as a methods assistant in the systems and 
methods department and in 1970 was named 
expense administrator in the life, health 
and financial services department. In 1971 
he was appointed assistant director. A 
graduate of Colgate University, he is past 
president of the Manchester Jaycees, 
former chairman of the Connecticut 
Jaycees Outstanding Young Educator 
Program, and was chosen as the Outstan
ding Local Jaycee President. He is 
married has two children and lives at 151 
Hany Lane.
Dichtenmueller, a graduate of the Univer

sity of Richmond, joined the companies in 
1967 as a field assistant in Washington,

D.C., and later served that office as 
.special assistant, account assistant, 
senior account analyst and assistant 
manager. In 1973 he was transferred to the 
home office where he was promoted to 
supervising marketing analyst. Dichten
mueller is married and lives at 57 Alfred 
Dr.

Fitts joined The Travelers in 1959 and a 
year later was named assistant un
derwriter. In 1962 he was appointed un
derwriter and in 1965 to senior un
derwriter. He has served as supervising 
underwriter since 1967. A graduate of 
Trinity'Geltege, Fitts is a member of 
Exchange Club ohSoij^ Windsor, and is a 
former mayor and a)imcilman for the 
Town of South W indsor.^  is also an in
corporator for the M anch^er Memorial 
Hospital. He is married, hasjtwo children 
and lives at 239 Oak St.

Schako, a Carnegie-Mellbn University 
graduate, joined the companies in 1962 
and in 1965 was appointed research consul
tant. In 1968 he was na'med assistant 
superintendent and two years later was 
promoted to superintendent. Schako is a 
member of the executive committee and 
chairman of the composition committee 
of the Research and Engineering Council 
of the Graphic Arts Industry. He is also a 
member of the Technical Association of 
the Graphic Arts and the Hartford Club of 
Printing House Craftman. Schako is 
married, has two children and lives at 505 
Oakland Rd.

New phone books arrive
About 53.000 new Manchester-Roekville 

telephone directories are being delivered 
to residences and businesses in the 
Manchester-Roekville area, the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. said today. 
The new phone book has a cover com
memorating the nation's Bicentennial.

Delivery, which began Wednesday, will 
be completed by April 7, when the new 
directory becomes effective, SNET said.

Information bn how to obtain emergen
cy numbers appears on the inside front 
cover of the phone book. In addition to 
numbers for police and fire assistance 
which have appeared on the inside front 
covers of previous directories, numbers 
for emergency medical services are now 
listed here.

The easy to find numbers should be a 
definite help to anyone who needs police, 
fire or emergency medical services in a 
hurry, local manager Merrit Cleaver said. 
The emergency numbers also appear in

'Trim Fashions'''''''^
Specfalfzfng Exclusivaly In

SLENDERIZING Plus-size fashions fo r the hard to f it

New
Arrivals

for
Spring

Special Sizes 
m  to 26y>

T rim  Fash ions
UST NRRTfORD BlOOMmU VIRNM

521-1739 242-9297 649.4430
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Werbner opens firm ; 
for realty appraisals . , Public Records

Alfred Werbner

Roy Vunder Riilten

Alfred P. Werbner, manager of the Jarvis Realty Co. 
for the past 23 years, has announced the formation of his 
own firm, Manchester Appraisal Services.

Werbner, a senior member of the American Society of 
Appraisals and coordinator of real estate education at 
Manchester Community College, will be engaged in the 
general practice of real estate appraisal with offices at 
983 Main St.

Werbner, a retired Lieutenant colonel in the U.S. Air 
Force, formerly taught real estate appraisal courses at 
the University of Hartford and University of Connecticut. 
He is a graduate of Manchester High School and New 
York Law School.

He is a member of the Manchester and Vernon Board of 
Realtors and has served as president of the Manchester 
Board. He has also served as president of Temple Beth 
Sholom and was a founder and first president of the 
Charter Oak Lodge, B’nai B’rith.

South Windsor man 
promoted by Aetna

Roy Vander Putten of South , Windsor has been 
promoted to assistant vice president of investment plan
ning in the treasurer's department at Aetna Life & 
Casualty, Hartford.

Vander Putten is a graduate of Wisconsin State Univer
sity. He joined the company in 1962 and was promoted to 
supervisor in 1964 and to assist administrator in 1966. One 
year later he was advanced to administrator and in 1968 
was appointed assistant secretary.

He was promoted to assistant cashier and director of 
systems in 1969 and has been director of financial plan
ning in the treasurer’s department since May, 1974.

Vander Putten is a member of the Society for Manage
ment ^Information Systems and the' South Windsor 
Economic Development Committee. He lives at 1076 
Main St.

Warranty deeds 
Irene H. Phinney Brown to 

Hayden L. Griswold Jr. and 
Walter Fuss, property at 200 
Main St., $42,000.

Russeil S. Potterton to 
Ronald F. Fazzino, property 
at 130 Center St:, $68,000.

Norbert A. and Frances B. 
Tanguay to Robert A. and 
Carol A. Gagnon, property at 
166 Loomis St.. $30,4()0.

Paul Lent! to Alexander J. 
Matthew and Joseph S. Lom
bardi, property at 206 Center 
St., $45,000.

Thomas E. Morrison Jr. and 
B ernice M. M orrison to 
Ronald M. and Belinda Jo 
H an k o , p r o p e r ty  on 
Manchester-Vernon townline, 
$35,000.,

Edwin C. and Nancy L. 
P o lsd o fe r  to D an te  J. 
Tramontane Jr. and Anne L. 
Tramontane, property at 20 
Castle Rd.. $41,500. 
.A llarhm enI

The W.G. Glenney Co.

against Robert Melendy, $25,- 
000.

Judgment liens
Stan’s Auto Parts against 

George Negro, 775 Vernon St,, 
$665.

Spiegel Inc. against August 
and M ary P e z z e n te , , 31 
Marshall Rd., $470.78.

Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. against Joseph Albert et 
al, 8 Devon Dr., $2,610,73. 
Trade names ..

Lawrence F. Bagley, dqing 
b u s in e s s  a s  RLG 
Landscaping, 184 Center St.

Ronald L. Gravell, doing 
business as M & R Construc
tion, 19 Ashworth St.

S.O.M.B. of Unionville, 
doing business as Diamond 
Showcase.
Marriage licenses

Jeffrey Scott Flavell and 
Phyllis Anne Doenges, both 
Exeter, N.H., April 3.

Edward Joseph Moriconi, 
144 Adams St., and Linda 
Dorothy Arendl, 89 Union St. •

Small business*seminar ■
Financial problems facing small businesses will be the 

focus of an April 13 seminar for executives sponsored by 
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith, the national 
securities firm. The program will start at 7:30 p.m. at the 
company office, 100 Constitution Plaza, Hartford.

The event is free but reservations are required. 
Further information is available from the company, 
telephone 278-5850.

HOLIDAY
White Sale

V f V ♦

Make your home and  tab le  
spark le  fo r fam ily  
and  guests t

the alphabetical section of the white pages 
and in the municipal guide.

SNET encourages customers to use their 
telephone book to find numbers rather 
than calling director assistance. Cleaver 
said.

Customers should continue to use their 
old phone books until April 7 because 
telephone numbers contained in the new 
directories become effective at that time 
he said.

Claims down
Claims for unemployment compensa

tion filed in Manchester declined 3,8 per 
cent in the two-week period ending March 
20, the state Labor Department reported.

The total of 4,384 claims filed locally in
cluded -694 extended benefits claims and 
874 emergency compensation claims, the 
department said. Women accounted for 
36.8 of the local claims.

Famous Pequot No Iron

0 3 7Sheets •
Pillowcases

3 . 3 3 ' o ? iReg.
3.49

Full Flat or Fined

Reg.
4.99 3.47

w e

Reg. 
3.99 

Twin Flat or Fitted

F la nn e l 
Backed

Vinyl Tablecloths

Wipe
C lean

Woven Stripe  
Tablecloths

V r

Solid Color Flounce  
Tier Ci/rtains

52"x52“ 
Reg. 2.99 1.99

5.76
Queen Flat or Fitted

6.47Reg.
7.99

Dainty rosebud design in pastel pink, 
blue or yellow: 50% polyesler/50% cotton

52” x70” Reg.. 9  Q Q
Oblong or Oval .......... 3.99

GO' Round. Reg. 4.99......  3.99
A big choice ol solid colors or attrac
tive prints. Wipe clean vinyl finish.

52''x70’’
Our Reg.
7 .9 9 .........

60''x86’’, Reg. 9.99................ 7.97
68" Round, Reg. 11.99.; . —  9.44
Napkins, Reg. 99c....... ............. 87*
Polyester/cotton blend with soil release 
finish, permanent press. Solid colors.

24”
oe.. Reg.
O D  O QQ
Reg 4 49

3.76
Valance, Reg. 2,99 

Swag, Reg. 4.49 .

. 2.33
3.76

Like a breath of Spring! White flock design and 
scallop; polyester ninon in white, celery or 
pale blue.

Decorator “ Home Cookin’ ’ 
Kitchen Ensem ble

Jumbo Welt Feather
Bed Pillows
Our
Reg.
3.99 3.33

Equal parts of crushed duck feathers . 
and foam in old fashioned ticking.

Towel

s  1.27
Oven Mitt

1-47
Holder Q f  ( f  
Reg. 1.09 V  f

Pot Grabber*

2.47
Cloth £570 
Reg. 89c f

Apron — M  M

4.87

Decorative 
Toss Pill

Natural color fabric with super brown print; top quality, and most attractive.

Reg. 
to
4.49
Natural, hand-crafted look fabric with 
jumbo fringe, or shirred ribbon look.

Fam ous Make
Hand Towels

S5l 6 9 fa
Jacquards, prints, solids.

Terrymate
Bath Towel Ensemble
Hand 
Towel
Wash Reg. ■  Bath
Cloth 79C O  f  ■  Reg. 1.99
Florals, plaids and solid colors to
brighten your bath. Superb colors for Spring! /

n  1.17
Our Reg. 23.99Indoor-Outdoor

Room Size  
Syz’x U V z ’ Rugsl
Rich tweed tones in long wearing, weather 
defying 100% Polypropylene fibers.

.18^7
Imported Porcelain & Plasticware

Bath Accessories
Reg.
3.S)-$11
Tissue box cover, mirror, tumbler, soap dish, 
toothbrush holder, lotion dispenser, guest towel 
holder, etc.

GEtoeevija

Pauline Denham  
Crewel Kits
Reg. 1.49 to 4.99

1.19.3.99
Many beautiful art needlework items 
to make for your home or for gifts.

Coronation Yarn  
of Quality Creslan®

Our 
Reg. I 
89c

4oz.,4p ly
skein

Worsted weight; great colors, 
machine wasn/dry.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
MANCHESTER 

1145 Tolland Turnpike

POLYESTER DOUBLEKNITS
1.44. 1.67Our

R e g . _________
2.99 Yd. Tyd.

- SOLIDS FANCIES
Zingy new colors, new stitches! All 60" wide

Good Value Cotton/Cotton Blend 
Prints Machine wash/dry, 45" wide. Reg. 1.29 .

Polyester Prints & Solids A  0 7
Machine wash and dry: 45" wide. Reg. 1.99 . . . .  I . ^ f  Yd

Dacrorff Polyester Gabardine
In Spring's favorite shades. 60 '. Reg 4 49

server vv . »
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“What did the boys like best?” I 
asked a teacher from a Newington 
public school, Waiting with her 
charges for their; school bus to pick 
them up after seeing the Farm and 
Home Garden Show last week at the 
West Hartford Armory.

I he answer was a surprise. “Oh,” 
she said, “ the nuts; I couldn’t drag 
them away from these nuts.” It was 
a simple exhibit, put on by Jonathan 
Law of Manchester and some of his 
nut-growing friends, mainly a table 
holding bowls of various.kinds of nuts 
being grown and harvested in 
Connecticut.

“What did the girls like best?” ' 
This question brought a more predic
table response, from one of the 
second-grade girls. “ The baby 
chicks,” she said, and it had been ob
vious that the baby chicks were a 
popular feature of the farm animal 
ex h ib it put on by vocational 
agriculture students from several 
high schools.

The chicks were in a pen on the 
floor and children, if they bandied the 
chicks caretuliy, could pick one up, 
cuddie it in both hands "without 
squeezing and perhaps hold the fuzzy, 
soft baby feathers against a cheek.

Children from schools within 
reasonahie driving distance from 
Hartford were invited to visit the 
show, free, if they came with their 
teachers and a mother or two to help, 
on the first two days. Show peopie es
timated there were close to 4,000 
children whose schools took advan
tage of the opportunity. It was told 
there were four delegations from 
Manchester.

Gardening

B a r n y a r d  p o p u l a r

' The Newin'gton teacher toid mb 
that her school had, for several 
years, sent children on buses to the 
University of Connecticut canipus to 
see farm animals, but with money 
tight for such things as extra bus 
trips, they came to West Hartford in
stead.

The “barnyard,” installed and 
managed by the high school students, 
was the top attraction for the smaller 
boys and girls, and it was one of the 
displays that best carried out the pur
pose of the show. The State Depart
ment of Agriculture, with un
derwriting help for preliminary 
expenses from the Agriculturai In
formation Council, put on the show to 
remind city people that Connecticut 
stiil has farms that produce an im
portant part of the food we eat.

The pouitry industry had a booth 
fitted with frying pans and hot plates 
where visitors cooked their own 
omelets, and when Gov. Ella Grasso 
came to open the show she helped a

B y  F r a n k  A t w o o d

young boy mix his eggs, borrowing 
his fork and whipping them into froth 
with a practiced hand.

The 4-H Clubsfiad a vegetabie gar
den, started with greenhouse p lp ts, 
iooking the way you hope your garden 
wili look in June. Extension Service 
specialists manned a booth where all 
kinds of questions on gardens and 
iawns were invited, and answered.

Commercial nurserymen, seed 
companies and backyard equipment 
companies paid for space. Adrian 
(Art) Knuttel and his son, Hajo, now 
working together with their own 
nursery at Warehouse Point, had 
divided their beautifui display gar
den in two haives, since Art is in
terested, in plants that will be hardy 
in Connecticut and his son likes to 
grow tropical plants in a greenhouse.

Horticultural Society
My own part in the show was as 

chairman for aVi exhibit of the 
Connecticut Horticultural Society 
but credit for the pianning and 
building of the targe disptay goes to 
the vice-president of the CHS, Juiian

Eddy of Towpath Gardens, West 
Hartford, a former winner of awards 
for displays in some of the biggest 
flower shows in' the East.

Eddy undertook to show what the 
CHS is and does. He had a small 
greenhouse filled with prize plants 
brought by members, and kept 
locked day and night so we could 
assure the owners that their plants 
could not be stolen. A compost pile 
with a window in one side showed 
alternate layers of leaves and soil to 
help the leaves break down Into good, 
soil conditioning material. An exhibit 
of “sick” plants demonstrated that 
the diagnosis of such ailments is part 
of our service to members. A small 
vegetable garden had rhubarb, 
parsley, lettuce, cabbage and onions 
already, well along, and there were 
plantings of many, kinds of ornamen
tal material from 'early-flowering 
rhododendrons, to ground cover 
plants, spring flowering shrubs altd. 
plants that can be grown in wet 
areas.

As an attention-getter that worked 
marveiously Eddy had a pair of 
Manchurian pheasants with blue 
feathers and red and white markings 
on their heads, scratching for insects 
on top of the compost pile.

The greenhouse was loaned to us by 
the company that makes them and 
was for sale second-hand after the 
show.

Financially, the four-day show paid 
aii its biils and may have a modest 
profit. No one has an accurate count 
of the attendance because children 
paid nothing but an estimate from 
the box office was 15,000 people.

First Sunday session set 
for enlisting new voters

An amaryllis takes the center of the stage in Connecticut Hor
ticultural Society exhibit at the Farm and Home Garden Show in 
West Hartford. It is pictured, as visitors saw it, through the win
dow of a greenhouse. (Photo by Atwood)

The first Sunday registration of voters 
will be conducted Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. 
at Mary Cheney Library as part of the 
100% Vote goal of the town's Bicentennial 
celebration.

The 100% Vote Committee hopes that 
Sunday’s registration will be the first in a 
series of Sunday registrations, making it 
possible for more people to register and 
vote.

John Jackson, iibrarian, has made the 
library and the bookmobiie avaiiable for 
use as reg istra tion  cen ters. The 
Manchester iibraries are joining with 
libraries throughout the state in an ef
fort to bring out voters.

Aiso those who are Iff on April 4 and who 
have a bona fide residence in Manchester

are eligible to register. There is no ionger 
a time-of-residenee requirement.

An information booth, staffed by 
members of the League of Women Voters 
of Manchrster, wiil be at the iibrary 
during the voter-making session with in
formation and materials on voting and 
government.

Mrs. Lila Cohen, chairman of the 100% 
Vbte Committee, in asking non-registered 
persons to register and vote, said 
“History has shown that a few votes can 
decide crucial elections; it has also shown 
that a large voting force can affect 
change. Let us prove that, in this 
Bicentennial year, Manchester can and 
will continue to carry the message of 
freedom.”

Rev. Inderstrodt speaker 
at Communion breakfast
' The Rev. William L. Inderstrodt, 

minister to business and government of 
the Connecticut Conference of the United 
Church of Christ, will be guest speaker at 
the Men’s Communion Breakfast Sunday 
at Center Congregational Church.

The program will open at 7 a.m. with a 
Communion service in the church sane-' 
tuary, followed by breakfast in Woodruff 
Hall of the church.

Tickets for the breakfast may be ob
tained at the church office or by calling 
E.B. Bushnell, 649-1947.

The guest speaker, a trustee of Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, is president of

several organizations including the New 
Samaritan Communications Corp. of 
North Haven and New York City, the 
Management Ministry Association Inc., 
and the Connecticut Memorial Com
mittee. He is chairman of the board of 
Eden Publishing House, St. Louis, and 
serves on the boards of Elderly Housing 
Management Inc,, Communications 
Recruitment and Training Corp., New 
York City, and the Connecticut Cable 
Television Coalition.

He currently is senior minister of the 
F ir s t C ongregational Church of 
Washington, Conn.

OPEN DAILY 9 :3 0  A M  TO  1 0 :0 0  PM WED., THURS., FR I., SAT.

where the ShVIHGS ere

4 /

btiESS SHIRTS

MONSANTO’ NYLON 
SPORT SHIRT SALE

NYLON JACKETS
f96

Solid 
Colors.

MEN’S PULL-ON 
SWEAT SHIRTS

> 9 7

M e n 's  sh irts  w ith  co lo r- tip p e d  R ag lan  sh o rt-s leeve  s ty les ( 
po cke t and  co lla r trim . co tlo n /a c ry lic . Colors.

Out Reg. 
5.96

Barry starts ‘shoe box’ survey
4 Days 
Only

S tale  Sen. David M. B arry  of 
Manchester today inaugurated his “Shoe- 
Box Survey” in the town halls of the 
Fourth Senatorial District. ■

Copies of Barry’s questionnaire recent
ly published in area newspapers regarding 
state jssues may be found in prominent 
locations in the town office buildings of 
Manchester, Glastonbury, Bolton. An
dover, Coventry, Hebron, East Windsor 
and South Windsor, A shoe box for 
depositin,g answered questionnaires is 
located nearby.

"Although the response, from the 
newspaper poll has been overwhelming, I 
feel that placing the questionnaires and 
shoe boxes in the local town offices is one 
more opportunity for the people of the 
Fourth Distirct to express themselves,”

Barry said.
The “Shoe-Box Survey" can be found in 

the town clerk’s offices in South Windsor, 
Hebron, Bolton, Coventry and Andover; in 
the Assessor’s office of East Windsor; and 
the main hallway of Manchester and 
Glastonbury town office buildings.

“Knowing the opinions of my con
stituents helps me to make the best possi
ble decisions on issues that concern all of 
us as residents and taxpayers of Connec
ticut. I hope between now and April 9 
those who have not yet completed a 
questionnaire will do so at their town 
hall,” Barry concluded.

The boxes will be collected on April 9 
and the results tabulated and released to 
the public.

M en , e x p a n d  y o u r sh o rt-s le e ve  sh irt se le c tio n  
w ith  Irre s ls ta b ly -p r lc e d  p o ly e s te r sh irts . R e g u 
la r co lla r; ve rsa tile  so lid  co lo rs .

Your
Choice

M en, b re e z e  In to  sp rin g  In u n llne d  ja c k e ts  of 
lig h tw e ig h t ny lon . E las tic  cu tis , z ip  o r bu tton  
fron t. N o t a ll s ty le s  In a ll s to res.

Quality Custom Reupholstery
K S u J K S j l  IfOU m i t t  S B  THAT N jU ttS  
^ m O ’S  WORK SO SUPERIOR. COME M  AND 
B M W SE ...A N D  SEE FOR YOURSELF OUR 
^ S ^ W A l  U P H O lS r a S  AT WORK ON THE
PREMISES!

WE DIDN’T JUST COVER YOUR 
FU R N ITU R E. . .  WE REBUILD IT!

FREE
Pickup Deliveiy 
FR EE ESTIMATES

SCAVITTO’S Furniture

t Pvmllwr* t l r l p ^  npahded 
2 Swftntt «<tk tiwilan

4 tMt rtkwllf
5 Ail • •• !•  m 4 k«fi4
4 Nt* ItalltA Jut* wa*4
7 All !••••  lulnu f«|lu*4
I Oflflntl *1 fvmltvf*
f  FaWlc ^ticma caralwllf Mtcht'l 

Mtfk frtat
10 Alt Mr at* AanMntniljr

Scatch CuarJaJ 
ARMS SLieVES Ia<Iu4«4

'IB rteft ^♦Ea.l

T-SHIRTS AND BRIEFS
MEN’S 3-PACK
Wh/le Briefs

3 In 
Pkg.

MEN’S 3-PACK
White Tees

MEN’S SINGLE
Colored Tee

Each

P acks-o f-th ree  w h ite  co tton  b rie fs  o r T -sh irts  lo r m en. boys. O r s ing le  
K o d e l*  p p ly e s te r /c o llo n  b r ie f o r le e  in fash ion  co lo rs , m e n 's  sizes.
Our Rag. 1.32 Colored B ria l lor M an ........................................... .......97‘

SLIP-RESISTANT 
GLOVES FOR MEN

]  Our Reg.
1.07

W hite cotton canvas. Plas- 
tic-doL palm. Save now.

MEN'S NO-IRON 
WORK PANTS

Our Reg. 0 6 7
4.67

C h a rc o a l color co tto n / 
polyester. Men's sizes. ih

S h o ] ^

At coffee house

Brandi Gillespie

B randt G illesp ie  of 
Toronto, Ont., Can., will 
p resent a program  of 
music and song Friday at 8 
p.m. at the Maranatha 
Christian Coffee House in 
Fellowship Hall of Calvary 
Church, 647 E. Middle 
Tpke.

The composer, musician 
and minister of the gospel 
has frequently appeared 
on WHCT-TV Hartford. 
R efreshm ents will be 
served. The public is in
vited to attend. There will 
be no admission charge.

Health fair adds 
anemia screening

Free screening for Cooley’s anemia at the 
Manchester Health Fair is being promoted by UNICO 
National whose project of the year is the disease 
which is also called 'Thalassemia Major.

The Health Fair WliT be held Aprif 13 from 2 to 8 
p.m. in the Manchester High School cafeteria.

Cooley's anemia is a generic blood disorder affec
ting people who trace their ancestry to countries 
bordering the Mediterranean Sea, particularly 
Greece and Italy.

Persons with the trait are not ill, but may have a 
mild anemia. Carriers who marry have a one in four 
chance in each pregnancy of having a child with 
Thalassemia Major, or Cooley’s anemia.

Dr, Salvatore Squatrito, jiresident of the Dental 
Association in Manchester, and Dr. Monroe Rackow 
will be at the Health Fair to conduct an oral cancer 
screening from 5 to 8 p.m. School nurses will also run 
tests for plaque.

Among educational films and slides to be shown at 
the Health Fair will be one illustrating the most re
cent methods of aiding a choking victim.The film 
shows how to eject the obstacle causing the choking. 
This film will be shown by the Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Admission and all screening tests done at the 
Health Fair are free.

Other screening tests will be given for blood 
pressure, hearing and vision, diabetes and glaucoma.

Anyone needing transportation to the Health Fair 
may make use of a bus service provided by the Senior 
Citizens Center. Those needing rides are reminded to 
call the Center at 643-5310 no later than the day 
before the fair. Efforts will be made to schedule all 
those who call for rides to the fair.

The Health Fair is co-sponsored by the Manchester 
Public Health Nurses Association and the town 
health department.

S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y

Q. A friend who has been getting Supplemental Security 
Income payments for about three months tells me that a 
man came around from the Social Security office the 
other day and asked her some questions. She answered 
them, but later she began to wonder if he really was from 
Social Security. How can you tell?

A. Your friend should have asked for identification. 
Bonafide Social Security representatives are always glad 
to identify themselves. The Social Security Administra
tion gets in touch with people from time to time to get in
formation about income, living arrangements, and other 
factors that might affect their Supplemental Security In
come payments. Social Security representatives do not 
ask people for money for performing a service or 
providing information.

Q. I applied for Social Security disability benefits, but I 
turned out to be ineligible for medical reasons. In the 
meantime my condition has worsened. Can 1 appeal?

A. Yes, You should contact the Social Security office 
and ask for a reconsideration of your case, and you will 
be given an opportunity to present any new evidence you 
may have. The request must be filed within 60 days after 
you receive the notice of the decision. If you disagree 
with your reconsideration decision, you have three other 
levels of appeal available — a hearing by an 
administrative law judge, a review by an Appeal Council, 
and a civil action in the Federal courts.

Q. I have heard that you do not need to work as long as 
under Social Security to be eligible for disability benefits 
as you do to get retirement benefits. Is this true?

A. The amount of work you need to quality for Social 
Securily disability benefits depends on your age when you 
become disabled. Before age 24, you need credit for I'/z 
years of work in the three-year period ending when your 
disability begins. From age 24-30, yqu need credit for 
having worked half the time between age 21 and the time 
you became disabled. All workers disabled at age 31 or 
older — except the blind — need credit for at least 5 years 
of work out of the 10 years before they become disabled.

Q, My husband died recently and even though I am over 
50,1 had to go back to work to support myself. A month 
ago I was involved in an automobile accident, and now it 
looks as if I won't be able to go back to work for a long 
time. I don't know if I've worked long enough under 
Social Security to get benefits on my own record, but 
what about my husband’s? He worked for many years.

A. When you contact your Social Security office the 
people there will take an application and determine if you 
are eligible for disability benefits on your own work 
record or on your husbands. A disabled widow may 
qualify for disability benefits as early as age 50 if she 
become disabled within seven years after the death of her 
husband. Generally you must be severely disabled and 
not be expected to be able to work for a year or more.

Q, I find I have to wait longer when I go to Social 
Security office now than I did several years ago. What 
happened?

A. Social Security office traffic has increased in recent 
years, particularly since the Social Security Administra
tion began administering the Supplemental Security In
come program for the aged, blind, and disabled. One way 
to avoid waiting is to call first and contact your Social 
Security office, you will find that the best times are the 
end of the week and the end of the month.

Manchester hospital notes

Discharged Tuesday: Leo 
Lanole, E a s t H artfo rd ; 
Evelyn Lamb, 87C Rachel 
Rd.; Margaret Beaulieu, 168 
Oak St.; Bettyann Lazzaris, IS 
Brightoa Rd., Hebron; Karla 
Fox, Storrs; Ronald Trlnks,

1
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647 Griffin Rd., South Wind
sor; Janet Stevenson, 35 
Strant St.; Saadra Tedford, 
Willimantic; Christo Cimino, 
29 Cornwall Dr.; Lou Miejako, 
Warehouse Point; Merline 
Greene, 82 Spencer St.
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Pow er
t h a t 's  w h a t  Is 
packed in those 
Classified ads. Sell 
your Idle Items for 
quick cash.

Personels

□ NOTICES

Lost and Found 1

LOST - Passbook number 
480031070, The Connecticut 
Bank 8i Trust Company, 
Savings Department. Applica
tion made for payment.

LOST - Savings Passbook 
number 022-0-24563-3, Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Co., First Manchester Office. 
Application made for pay
ment.

LOST - Savings Passbook 
Number 046-0-(k581-0, Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Company, North Manchester 
Office. Application made for 
payment.

LOST - Savings Passbook 
number 022-0-24503-9, Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Company, First Manchester 
Office. Application made for 
payment.

K i s s
idle items good bye. 
You'll love the wsh 
It  will bring when 
advertised in the 
Classified ads.

ruoii vn: NoTH Ks
Court of I ’robatc. U is t n c i  of 

Manchester
NUTICK OF UKAH INO 

KSTATK OF ED W ARD  J. WIUSON. 
deceased

('ursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E  FitzGerald. Jud^e, dated March 26, 
1976 a hearing will be held on an 
application praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on April 8. i976 at 11:00 A.M.

Pearl J Hullman.
Ass t. Clerk

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed letters of intent to 
perform trial will be received 
in the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street until April 15, 1976 at, 
4:30 p.m. for bid opening of 
June 4, 1976 for:
Polymers & Service

The Town of Manchester is 
an  e q u a l  o p p o r tu n ity  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid fo rm s ,tp la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center St., Manchester, 
Conn,

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

NOTICE
Taken by v ir tu e  o ^  an 

EXECUTION to me directed, 
and will be sold at PUBLIC 
VENDUE to the highest 
bidder, at MEADOWBROOK 
SHOPPING CENTER, RT 
44A, C O V EN T R Y , 
CONNECTICUT 31 days after 
date, which will be on the 17th 
day of April 1976, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, to satisfy said 
E xecu tio n  and my fees 
th e re o n , th e  fo llo w in g  
described property, to wit: a 
lot, consisting of ice skates, 
hockey pads, hockey sticks, 
hockey jerseys and other 
various sports equipment.

Dated at Coventry, Conn, 
this 29th day of March 1976 

Ralph S. Thissell 
Deputy Sheriff

INCOME TAX preparation - 
Dan Mosler - Call 649-3329 or 
525-6263 for appointment.

TAX RETURNS - Individual 
and business tax returns 
prepared. Call Russell L. 
Burnett, Tax Service, 353 
Center Street, Manchester, 
646-3005. .

SINGLES: Join Insta-Mate, a 
low cost local dating service. 
Meet new people today! Write 
Box 815-M, New Britain, 
Conn, 06050,

IN C O M E TAX r e tu r n s  
prepared in your home by 
qualified consultant. Call 
Allan Keeler Tax Service, 871- 
1781, Monday-Sunday, 9-9.

VERSATILE Dance Combo 
available for weddings, par
ties, $120 for four hours. Call 
649-3826, 644-1335.

VERSATILE Dance Combo 
available for weddings, par
ties. $120 for four hours. Call 
649-3826, 644-1335,

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00  n oon  th e  day  b e lo re  
publication.
D e a d lin e  fo r  S a tu rd a y  an d  
M o n d ay  is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Classified ads are  taken over 
Ihe  phone as a convenience. 
The H erald  Is responsible  for 
only one  incorrect Insertion and  
then only to the s ize of the 
original insertion. Errprs which  
do not lessen Ihe  value of the  
advertisem ent will not be co r
rected b y .a n  additional Inser
tion.

Help  Wanted 13

National Weather Forecast
NS eA T T lE

AN FRANCieCOyL ^L o t A N e c i e t

tOW IST T IM N IA T U t l t  '

y f e o tT O N

NCWVOAK

\ SMOWfIS ^  M O W

For period ending 7 a.m., Friday, April 2. Thursday night will 
find snow activity in portions of the northern Plains, the 
northern Rockies and in the vicinity of fhe Lakes and the Ohio 
valley, while rain will fall in the New England stales. Clear to 
partly cloudy elsewhere. Minimum temperatures include: lap
proximate maximum readings in parenthesis I Atlanta 39 (671, 
Boston 39 (50). Chicago 36 (561. Cleveland 36 (441, Dallas 51 
(821, Denver 32 (591, Duluth 27 (56i, Houston 52 (831, .lack.son- 
ville 46 (721, Kansas City ,36 (71), Little Rock 41 (73), Los 
Angeles 50 (641, Miami 67 (78). San Francisco 42 (63). Seattle 36 
(561. St. Louis 37 (64), Washington 40 (54).

□ EMPLOYMENT
••••••••••••••••••••••••A *
Help Wanted 13

BABYSITTER - Washington 
School area. Four days week
ly . T o d d le r ,  fu l l  d a y . 
Kindergartener half day. 646- 
0765.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773. .

MOTEL maintenance help 
needed. Experienced only. 
Call 569-1100.

REAL ESTATE Agent - 
Unlimited possibilities in 
residential and commercial 
field, licenseij, full-time per
son w anted. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126.

Vwi ten it llki it lt..iite tell It like 
it li. Call 643-2711 today for fu t 
reults.

OPENINGS on all shifts for 
experienced printed circuit 
board people. Printed circuit 
b o a r d  f a b r i c a to r ,  
photographer, electroplater, 
NC driller. Programming for 
excellon drill equipment, silk 
screener and QC inspector, 
dry film applicator. Must 
have one or more years 
experience in P, C. board 
manufacturing. Apply in per
son at Multi-Circuit Inc;, 50 
Harrison St., Manchester, 646- 
4100.

HELP WANTED
IMMEDIATE JOB 

OPENINGS 
MALE AND FEMALE 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
SECOND AND THIRD 

SHIFTS
Im m e d ia te  expansion  
created opportunities with 
a leader in advanced equip
ment. Important to the 
fight against pollution. 
Stable, non-defense, non- 
seasonal work.
Best m ed ica l/su rg ica l 
benefit plan in Conn. 
Eleven paid holidays."
Big employee discount on 
AMF products.
APPLY at our employ
m ent o ffice , M onday- 
Frlday.

AMF CUNO 
DIVISION

47 Main St. 
Talcottville, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST opening in 
busy doctor’s office; five-day 
week, 8:30-5:30 p.m ., oc
c a s io n a l  S a tu r d a y .  
Experience preferred but not 
n e c e s sa ry . Good typ isP  
required. Send resume to 
Manchester Herald, Box JJ, 
with salary expected.

EXPANDING new business 
seeks married couple. $1,000- 
$1,500 per month, part time. 
Call 742-9087.

WE NEED BOYS & GIRLS
12 to 14 Year Dlds 
to canvass tor the
MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD
Mon., Tuea., Wed. 5-8 P.M.

CALL 6 4 7 -9 9 4 6 , 3 -5  P.M. °

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day  . 10c w ord per day  
3 days . .9c  w ord per day  
6  days . .8c  w ord p e r.d a y  

26 days . -7c w fird .p e r  day  
15 words, $ 2 .0 0  m inim um  

H appy Ads .........$ 2 .1 9  Inch

M A IN T EN A N C E  , H elp  
wanted, full time, responsible 
person. Own transportation. 
Call 646-5858.

DENTAL R ecep tion ist - 
Assistant. For Manchester, 
one girl office. 4 1/2 days, 
send resum e to Box KK, 
Manchester Herald.

ACCURATE TYPIST - with 
clerical experience and ap
titude for figures needed for 
busy office.- Dynamic Metal 
Products Company Inc, 422 
North Main St., Manchester, 
646-4048.

Help Wanted 13

RN’S and LPN's needed for 3- 
11 shift. Excellent benefits 
and working conditions. 
P lease  apply in person. 
M eadow s C o n v a le sc e n t 
Center, Manchester, Conn,

’d r u m m e r  wanted for group 
doing original music. Serious 
oniy. Call Mitch or Joe, 643- 
0315.

MANCHESTER Agency seeks 
claim secretary, experience 
p r e f e r r e d .  P le a s e  c a ll  
Between 3-5 p.m., 646-6050.

AVON- Make good money 
selling this winning com
bination: daily need products 
lor the whole family at new 
low prices; world-famous 
cosmetics, fragrances. Call 
now: 523-9401.

E X P E R IE N C E D  H a i r 
dresser, wanted for Tolland- 
Vernon area, call 872-7788.

PERSON tor janitorial work 
and general maintenance. At 
Wickham Park. Apply to Mr. 
Binnecade at park.

EXPERIENCED Commer
cial oil burner serviceman 
license preferred but not man
datory. Good fringe benefits 
and paid vacation . Send 
resume to Manchester Herald 
Box 0.

SCHOOL Maintenance help - 
mechanically capable. Give 
experience and references. 
Manchester Herald Box, NN.

PERSON WANTED for child 
care and light housekeeping, 
must -have own transporta
tion. Call 643-4266.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
driving and general store 
work. Full time, includes 
Saturdays. Must be neat and 
very familiar with this area. 
Apply in person, Flower 
Fashion, 85 E ast Center 
Street, Manchester.

TEXAS Petroleum Corp. sub
sidiary needs dependable per
son to work on their own. Con
tact protected accounts in 
Manchester area. We train. 
Write W. E. Crawford, Pres., 
PANCO, Box 52, Forth Worth, 
Texas,

■ HELP WANTED - Concrete 
laborer to set and strip forms. 
875-1103 after 6 p.m.

WANTED - Part time Baker - 
Six day week includ ing  
weekends, approximately 30 
hours. We will train. Betty 
Crocker Pie Shop, Vernon. 
Call for interview appoint
ment. 646-5020.

CASHIERS/ATTENDANTS - 
wanted for Shell Self Serve 
gasoline station. Manchester, 
area. All shifts available. 7-3, 
3-11, 11-7. Must be friendly, 
neat in appearance, over 18, 
and have good work record. 
Call Mr. Clougherty, at 647- 
9016, between 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
for an appointment and per
sonal interview.

MORNING STOCK Crew, 
experience necessary. 5 a.m. - 
12 noon. Morning clerks from 
8:30-3:00. Apply F ra n k ’s 
Supermarket, 725 East Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester.

PART TIME - Desk clerk, 
5:30-12 midnight, four nights 
per week. Will train. Connec
ticut Motor Lodge. Call for ap
pointment. 643-1555,

Business Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER Three chair 
immaculate Barber Shop off 
Main Street. Call for details, 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 
646-2440.

Situation Wanted

Homes For Sale

$46 ,5 0 0
BO LTO N  -  New U8iR 
b u ilt six room  Raised  
Ranch, cathedral celling 
l i v in g  r o o m , s to n e  
firep lace, dining room  
with glass Sliding doors, 
convenient kitchen with 
bullt-lns, three bedrooms, 
vanity type bath, onecer 
ga rag e , one a cre  lo t. 
Minimum down payment.

U&ft REALTY CO. 
64 3 -2 6 9 2

Robert D. Murdock,

REDUCED FOR quick sale - 
two family, 30 Locust Street, 
no agents, 646-242b, 9-5.

BOLTON ■ $31,900- Attractive 
five room Ranch, family 
room, fireplace, paneling, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER- New listing - 
U&R B u ilt e ig h t room  
Colonial, 2V2 baths, double 
garape, all the extras. Air- 
conditioning, dead-end street. 
60's. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

LOVELY six room Ranch 
home, on quiet tree lined 
street. Two fireplaces, 1 1/2 
b a th s , g a ra g e , p r iv a c y , 
Buckley School, low 40's. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

MANCHESTER - Magnificent 
eleven room Colonial, over 4,- 
000 square feet of elegant 
living area. 4 1/2 baths, 

-aluminum siding, beautifui 
terraced lot. Must be seen. 
Priced to sell fast ip 80’s. Call 
R. Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate, 
646-1980. or 647-1139.

RAMBLING nine room Cape, 
2 baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
trees, $36,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-3166.

FOUR FAMILY - in central 
location, needs some face lif
ting, all .apartments heated, 
$610 monthly income. Selling 
for $49,900, T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER - Hurry - 
.Spring has Sprung - This 6 
room Ranch, three bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage, full base
ment, treed lot, needs a new 
owner, 30’s. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

ManehMttr
IMMEDUTE OCCUPANCY
Doll house, six-room Cape 
with stone siding, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, above
ground pool, half acre lot. 
As little as 5% down to 
qualified buyer. Asking 
$36,900.

W.J. barcom b '
Realtor 644-8000

DOLL HOUSE
Colonial Cape on the West 
Side, ju s t w aiting  for 
someone to move into its 
six beautiful rooms, new 
roof, siding, storms, like 
new condition.

*36,900
★  UNITED REALTŶ

________ 646-5016________

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
R aised Ranch on lovely 
w ooded  lo t in one  of 
Manchester’s most desirable 
areas. Two fireplaces, pan- 
eleci family room, 2-car gar
age. P riced  in the 50’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - U&R Built - 
eight room Garrison Colonial 
four spacious bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, family room with stone 
wall, double garage, $65,900. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
worksaver kitchen, separate 
dining area. Nicely paneled, 
carpeted rec rooem. Fenced 
y a rd  and  r e d e c o r a t e d  
throughout. Walk to schools 
and shopping. Low 30’s. 
Gallagher Agency, 529-6874,

RANCH - Country living in the 
city, 100x200 lot, surrounds 
this clean six room brick and 
aluminum home. Two baths, 
fireplace, garage, asking $42,- 
900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area - Six 
room Colonial, 1 1/2 baths, 
new eat-in kitchen, screened 
porch, fircplaced living room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, gar
age, by owner. $46,000. 643- 
5495.

FIRST OFFERING - Six 
room Ranch, breezeway, gar
age, fireplace, plaster walls, 
good condition throughout, 
city utilities, lot 100x150. Near 
school. Priced at only $43,900. 
Call Charles Lesperance, 649-

, 7620.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, four 
bedrooms, big family room, 
two fireplaces, central vac 
system , attached garage, 
treed lot, quiet street, close to 
Parkade. $46,900. Call after 
5:30, owner, 649-3954."

/ f o r  sa l e  - Like new, four 
room Condo at Northlield 
Green, Manchester, Large 
living room with dining area, 
one bedroom with possible se
cond in finished rec room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, all 
applianced kitchen, central 
air-conditioning throughout, 
carport, pool, clubhouse, ten
nis courts. $28,500. Call 649- 
0604.

im m a c u la t e  Cape, large 
kitchen with dishwasher, dis
posal, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, handy to 
schools, shopping etc. $33,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN 
spacious Garrison Colonial on 
beautiful wooded lot. large 
family room with fireplace, 
12x23 game room, music 
room, or fourth bedroom, 
w all-to-w all throughout, 
rosewood paneling, central 
vac, built-in barbecue, sliding 
glass doors, flagstone patio. 
Call today for details and in
sp e c tio n  of th is  cho ice  
offering. $79,900. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

115 BARRY RD.
s ix  room  R an ch , 3 

bedrooma, fireplace, gar
a g e , l u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  
private treed yard. Walk 
to school. 30s.

LA PENTA AGENCY 
6 4 6 -2 4 4 0

75

WILL CARE for elderly or 
convalescent lady daily or 
weekends, own transportation 
and references. 875-0095 , 872- 
9785.

□ REAL ESTATE

23

$27,3(10. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

Vernon

HORSES!
10.8 acres, immaculate six 
room full dormered Cape, 
barn. $58,000.

V WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Realtors 643-1108

BOLTON
ONE-HORSE

Barn comes with this im
maculate 6 room Ranch, 3 
bedroom s, 1 ‘ '2 b a th s , 
fireplaced liv. room, coun
try kitetfen with den or 
dining room, 2 car garage. 
$39,900.00

MERRITT
Realtors 646-1180

MANCHESTER - Completely 
remodeled 2-family in nice 
area of homes, spacious 
dining room, living room,- 
kitchen and three kiM sized 
bedrooms, Oil heat. Two-car 
garage. $47,900. Present home 
taken in trade. Fiano Real 
.Estate, 646-5200.

MANCHESTER - Two-family, 
4-3, neat and clean. Ideal in
vestment. Asking, $36,900. 
$380 monthly income. Fiano 
Real Estate, 646-5200.

MANCHESTER - Eight room 
Contemporary split, four 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2-car 
garage, 3/4 acre treed lot. 
View of Hartford skyline. 60’s. 
Warren E. Howland, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Extra nice 
5-4 Two family, new furnace, 
appliances, and more. Ideal 
for young couple, let tennent 
h e lp  m a k e  m o r tg a g e  
payments. Must be seen. Only 
38,900, Warren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

SEVEN room aluminium 
sided cape. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room, 
family room, and one bath. 
Close to schools, church, bus 
and shopping. $39,900; By ap
pointment only. 649-4218.

GRIFFIN Road, Manchester, 
Seven room Cape, move-in 
conditicin. Asking $35,000. VA 
assumable mortgage. Brokers 
welcome. 643-6624.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Cape, new kitchen and roof, 
la rg e  m a s te r  bedroom , 
carpeted living room with 
fireplace, large treed lot. $34,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST - 
Circa 1753 - Central chimney, 
gam brel Colonial. Three 
fireplaces, original paneling 
and stenciling, twelve rooms, 
two baths, large lot. $76,000. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.

NEW RANCH - Large country 
kitchen with appliances, two 
full baths, three bedrooms, 
fireplace, patio, oversized 2- 
car garage, deck, walk-out ■ 
basement, aluminum siding, 
wall-to-wall throughout, $47,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

OVERSIZED CAPE - Six 
rooms, with cen traj air- 
conditioning, eat-in kitchen, 
dining room, brand new bath, 
three good sized bedrooms, 
$35,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200,

RAISED RANCH - Seven 
rooms, beamed cathedral 
ceiling in living room with 
ficidstone fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
15x21 fam ily  room with 
fireplace, wooded acre lot 
w ith  p r iv a c y ,  $44,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

SIXTEEN ACRES - Plus 
restored antique Colonial in 
Manchester. Fifteen rooms, 
th r e e  fu ll b a th s , n ine 
fireplaces, other features too 
numerous to mention. $130,- 
000, P h i lb r ic k  A gency , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER ten room 
ranclK Five bedrooms, two 
and half baths, fireplace, 
rem odeled kitchen, many 
extras, must be seen. $40s. 
LaPenta Agency Realtor. 646- 
2440.

$4 1 ,9 0 0
IN -TO W N  -  Six room  
Ranch, three bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
fo r m a l d in in g  ro o m , 
kllchen with new cabinets 
and deluxe dishwasher, 
one c a r garag e, con 
venient location, owner 
a n x io u s . L o o k in g  lo r  
reasonable otiar.

U&R REALTY CO. 
6 4 3 -2 6 9 2

Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor

i ■

1
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Home* For Sa/a 23 Homes For Sale 23 Services OHered

BOLTON eight room tri level,. 
Three bedroom, family room, 
den, two car garage plus in
law suite. Century 21, Tedford 
Real Estate, 647-9914.

BOLTON LAKE - reduced for 
quick sale. Two bedroom 
lakevlew home, treed lot. J23,- 
900. Century 21, Tedford Real 
Estate, 647-9914.

COVENTRY nine and half 
room cape for large family. 
Beautiful country setting only 
$40,600. Ferrigno Realtors, 
423-1886 anytime,

ROLLING PARK Cape - Six 
rooms, three bedrooms, two 
full baths, wall-to-wall, dis
hwasher, oversized garage, 
new roof, walk to all schools. 
Excellent neighborhood. Prin
cipals only, high 30’s, 643-1633.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
six room Cape, fireplace, rec 
room, Buckley School, 30's. 
Riverside Realtors, 568-7556.

NEED MORE Room? Seven 
room oversized aluminum 
sided Cape on attractive cor
ner lot. Close to school and 
recreational facilities. Out of 
town owner needs a fast sale. 
Call for more particulars. 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

$32,500
BOLTON — Good sized 
lour room Ranch, large 
living room with fireplace, 
kitchen with sikla-ln unit 
and plenty of cabinets, 
two bedrooms, tiled bath 
with vanity, lull basement, 
finished rec room, af- 
tached one car oversized 
garage. Half acre treed 
lot. A good buy.

U&R REALTY CO. 
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor

40 GREEN MANOR RD.
Ten room Ranch, Five 
bedrooms, 2'A baths, 
fireplace, remodeled 
kitchen, separata In-law 
suite. Many extras. 40's.

LA PENTA AGENCY 
646-2440

Business Property 26

PACKAGE STORE - well es
tablished, doing over $100,000. 
Good lease, located in a plaza, 
excellent clientele. Asking 
oniy $23,900. Arruda Reajty, 
528-9395, 644-1539.

Real Estate Wanted 28

MANCHESTER - Lovely 
Colonial, centrally located, 
plaster walls, formal dinning 
room iarge living room and 
foyer. First floor completely 
carpeted included upstairs 
h a il . Newly rem o d e led  
kitchen with diswasher and 
tiled bath. One car garage. 
$41,000. No agents please. Call 
649-2536.

COVENTRY LAKE - 200 ft. 
from beach, nice winterized, 
two bedroom cottage. Asking 
$16,900. 267-9452.

SEVEN, room aluminium 
sided Cape. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room, 
family room, and one bath. 
Close to schools, church, bus 
and shopping. $39,900. By ap
pointment only. 649-4218.

MANCHESTER - “ Village 
Charm” Cape, six rooms, 
fireplace, garage, wooded lot, 
convenient location. $32,900. 
Double I 'E ” Real Estate, 
Mary Egan, 646-5358.

MANCHESTER - Turn of the 
century charm ing older 
Colonial lour large bedrooms, 
large entrance foyer, spacious 
staircase of original wood, 
Italian brick fireplace. Ideal 
for professional man. Parking 
for 30 cars on this large treed 
lot. G&R Realty, 289-6885.

ALL CASH for your properly 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p ro p o sa l. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

CASH for your property. Call 
us first if anxious to Sell. 
Keith Real Estate. 646-4126 or 
649-1922

CUSTOM PAINTED lamps, 
several styles, choice of 50 
colors. Reasonably priced. 
Call 875-1165.

HOME GARDENS Roto 
tilled, Manchester, Bolton, 

•^Coventry, East Hartford and 
'Vernon areas. Call 646-8019.

MADE TO Order - Formica 
T ops, c a b in e ts ,  d o o rs , 
shelves, etc. Free estimates. 
Call 649-7831.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  law n  
maintenance, clean-up, fer
tilizing, mowing and roto- 
tilling. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. Call 289-0111.

W A T E R P R O O F IN G  - 
H a tc h w a y s , fo u n d a tio n  
cracks, sump pumps, stone 
walls, patios, steps, walks, 
f irep lace s, ceram ic  tile 
repairs. Basement floors. 
Expert mason. Albert Zuc- 
caro, 643-4953, 653-2914.

THINK Spring in your custom 
made outfit. Call 649-0131.

JOHNS CHIMNEY Cleaning - 
Fast, dependable service. 
R easonable p rices. Also 
rebuilding and repairing. Call 
646-5889.

GARDEN evenly tilled with 
Troy tiller. Reasonable. Call 
George. 649-7846.

WINDOW C L EA N IN G - 
Commercial and residential, 
in s u r e d ,  c a l l  Q u a li ty  
Maintenance Inc., 647-9498.

CUSTOM ROTO-TILLING. 
Have "Troy bill” roto-tiller, 
w ill  t r a v e l ,  g a r d e n s ,  
flowerbeds, lawns, large or 
small. Call 643-1895.

YOU cannot purchase more 
effective tear gas device than 
Paralyzer. Self-addressed 
envelme, EMCO Mailing Ser
vice, Box 622, Manchester.

WINDOW- CLEA N IN G  - 
Reasonable rates - Inside and 
out. Call Andy, 646-6388.

GARDENS TILLED foras lit
tle as $15. per 1,000 square 
feet. Manchester area. Call 
646-6510.

LAWNS mowed, for free es
timate call, 649-5792.

Heating-Plumbing

SELL YOUR house through J.
Watson Beach Real Estate
Company. Professional real ,
estate service for nearly "'■*)
years. Call our Manchester o f - g u u e r a l  lawn-

- ...................... work, mow lawns seasonal.
Also clean attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. 643-5305.

fice for an estimate of value 
without obligation. 647-9139.

□  MISC. SERVICES

Services Ottered 31

WEULOCATED
Two bedroom ranch 
condominium, end unit 
in smail ciuster, fuii 
basem ent, c a rp o rt, 
outs ide p a tio ...an d  
m o re . P iu s  v e r y  
successfui Association 
Management. Caii Mitt 
Leon, 846-8727 or 648- 
6555.

*30,900

MANCHESTER - reduced, 
$50,500. Quality built, all brick 
Cape, treed lot, in-ground 
pool, basement rec room, with 
bar, quiet neighborhood of 
comparable homes. Inspect 
this maintenance free proper
ty. G&R Realty, 289-6885.

MANCHESTER - Unusual in
com e hom e, charm ing  
Federal Colonial with upstairs 
apartment. New roof, new 
wiring, new heating, new 
plumbing, new aluminum 
siding, interior remodeling of 
excellent taste and quality. A 
must see house. G&R Realty,
289-6885.

MANCHESTER - $27,500 - 
Willing to work for a starter 
home. This handyman special 
could be your first home. Call 
today, G&R Realty, 289-6885.

ONE LEVEL Living - Im
maculate six room Ranch, 
with lots of extras. Attractive 
lo t  an d  p le a s a n t  
neighborhood. Mid 30's. Call 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

MODERNIZED Older 5-5 
Duplex, super condition. 
Much wall-to-wall carpeting. 
A G ^  buy at $39,900. Call 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

CUSTOM DRAIJERIES - 
made very reasonable, work 
guaranteed, call anytime, 649- 
4266.

DRESSMAKING, hems and 
alterations done in my home. 
Reasonable. Call 646-4019.

CARPENTRY - k itchen  
c a b in e t s ,  and  s id in g . 
Specializing In formica work. 
Insured. Free estimates. Call 
649-9117.

REUPHOLSTERY - Save 
money a t S cavitto’s with 
s k i l le d  p r o f e s s io n a l  
reupholsters. Renovating 
costs are less than new fur
niture. Free estimates. 633- 
0255. Senior Citizen Discounts.

STUMP REMOVAL - Spring 
special, 20” stump $15. Also 
special on all sizes. Call 742- 
9347.

DRAPERY and Slipcovers - 
Custom-made to order in our 
own workshop. Over 2,000 
fabrics and patterns for yoqr 
selection We help you select 
just the right fabric. We 
measure free. We install’. 
Rods and hardware available. 
Call Scavitto’s .Furn itu re  
Shop, 633-0255. Outside Hart
ford area, call Enterprise 
2228. Senior Citizen Discount.

ODD JOBS - Home repairs, 
lig h t tru ck in g . Serv ing  
Manchester for six years. 
Free estimates. Call 643-0304.

ROGER LANDON - General 
clean-up and lawn care. Car 
Wash Saturdays and Sundays 
only, back of Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 923 Main Street. 
Call 646-9061 between 7 a.m, - 
9 a.m. only.

Flooring

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5W0, 872-

Palntlng-Peperlng 32

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 
65. Fully insured. Estimates 

Cfall 649-7863.

2 2 2 2 .

□  MISC. FOR SALE
given.

E-Z Floor Cleaners - Rugs and 
carpets vacuumed and sham
pooed, floors washed and 
waxed. Reasonable rates. Call 
646-0518..

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap erh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in 
average  room, $25. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

WILLIS SCHULTZ, Quality 
interior and exterior, painting 
and paperhanging. Fully in- 
surei

Building-Contracting 33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

.CARPENTRY - R epairs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

carpentry 
Ad-

Artlcles tor Sale 41

QUALITY Refinishing, 252 
Spruce Street, Manchester. 
Very reasonable, free es
timates. Free pick-up and 
delivery. Call 643-4369 or 646- 
8567,

WES ROBBINS carpi 
remodeling specialist, 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-T<is ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649^46.

LEON CIESZYNSKl builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

Articles tor Sale 41 Antiques 48 Apartments For Rant 53 Businass tor Rant 58

CHINA - 82 piece, Limoges, 
Pearl ivory pattern, $50.; 35 
piece Steubenville, very old, 
$35.; not sets. Call 6 4 ^5 4 .

MOVING ABROAD - Must 
sell, lifetime membership in 
irominent Health Spa. Call 
Irs. Klein, 677-2796, 673-9537.

31 Building-Contracting 33

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

Iiris ln  lu iii for littire d
Bud|«tt-ln Um Want Ads.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Ser
vice - Remodeling, repairs, 
additions, custom building. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 25 years experience. 643- 
5769. ■

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417,

D&A ROOFING. R oofs, 
siding, gutters, and leaders. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 249-0205. ^

SPECIALIZING in cleaning 
and repairing Chimneys and 
roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

UNEMPLOYED Roofer will 
install roof or gutters for low 
discount price. Call Ken at 
649-2456 anytime.

35

FOR SALE - Dyna Gym, like 
new, call 643-6902.

WE SELL things for you - 
W an ted , sq u a re  dan ce  
clothing. Karate uniforms, 
nightgowns and bath robes, 
649-1225.

BASS VIOLIN - 3/4 size, 
(M eisel-G eijen) G erm an 
m ake, copy Stradivarius'. 
Great sound, excellent condi
tion. Complete with amplifier 
and hook-up. Sold separately 
if desired. 646-5328. •

FURNITURE for Sale - All 
excellent condition. 643-8368 
or can be seen, 224 Charter 
Oak Street.

BALDWIN ACERSONIC. up
right nine years old. $400. Call 
after 6 p.m. 646-7638.

MUST SELL - Bookshelves, 
c o f te e  t a b l e s ,  f a b r i c ,  
typewriter, miscellaneous, 
y u l  645-9073 before 3, Tag 

le, Thursday, Friday and 
tllri’

WANTED Antioue furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

A N T IQ U ES W an ted  - 
American furniture, oriental 
rugs, paintings, pewter. Wind
sor chairs, crocks, jugs, 
w eathervanes, prim itives. 
Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

FURNITURE - Rugs, pain
tings, pewter, dolls, crocks, 
lamps, etc. Now accepting 
consignments, for April auc
tion. 644-8962,

ANTIQUE manure spreader, 
$75. excellent condition. Call 
646-4905.

MANCHESTER large four- 
room apartment in attractive 
four family dwelling. Mature 
adults only. N ^ e t ^  $235. in
cludes heat. 
646-2484.

Blanchard

Wanted to Buy 49

OLD DOLLS WANTED - Will 
pay $65 and up for Bisque and 
china dolls. Also buying old 
cast iron and tin toys. Call 875- 
7356.

□  RENTALS

Rooms tor Rent 52

Saturday

TAG SALE - Saturday , April 
3rd, 9:30-3:30, 36 (Sriswold 
S treet, M anchester. Near 
Arthur Treachers. Furniture, 
glass, books, insulators, old 
bottles and much more.

GIGANTIC group tag sale, an
tique furniture, tinware, dis
hes, baskets, silver, clothWig, 
toys, air conditioner, space 
heater, snowblower. Saturday 
April 3, 1976, 9 to 3, rain or 
shine. No presales. 76 Thayer 
R oad  o ff D a 'r tm o u th , 
Manchester, Conn.

TAG SALE - Friday and 
Saturday, /^ ril 2nd and 3rd, 
206 South Street, Rockville, 
garage full of household and 
collectibles. Reasonable.

TAG SALE - Sunday, 11 a.m. - 
4 p.m. Toys, household items. 
384 W ood land  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

42” Hitchcock round pedestal 
table with leafs and four rush 
seat ladder back chairs. Like 
new. New $750, sell $500. Seen 
by appointment only. 646-8835.

WHEEL HORSE garden trac
tor, 35 models in stock. See us 
for new, used and repairs. 
Sale on some models. Save.
P ic k -u p  an d  d e l iv e r y .  
Manchester Cycle Shop, 178 
West Middle 'Turnpike.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
rep a irs , plugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  re c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plum
bing repairs plus remodeling. 
Call 646-8641.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plum
bing - repairs and remodeling. 
V an ities  and hot w a te r  
heaters. Prompt service on 
emergencies. 643-7024.

PLUMBING and Heating 
rep a irs , form ica vanity 
cabinets. Economy rates. Tile 
work. 649-4056.

36 C

Dogs-Birds-Pets 43

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, $5.00 
per hour, ca ll 633-5571, 
anytime.

DOG-CAT B O A RD IN G  
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

FREE - Dogs - Call 871-1071.

FR E E  P U PPIE S , mixed 
breed. Beagle, toy-collie. Call 
647-1213 anytime.

IRISH SETTER Puppies, 
AKC, excellent breed, $75. 
Call 646-4905.

LOVE on four (Paws) three 
cats need home. Two year old 
Silver tabby female (spayed). 
Buff tabby male (fixed) and 
female torti, both 11 mos. old. 
Box trained, well-behaved 
excellent company. Owners 
leaving country. Please call 
649-9296.

AKC Cocker Spaniel puppies. 
Bred for te m p e ra m e n t. 
Champion blood line. Ten 
weeks old. All shots. 742-9563 
anytime.

HEALTHY seven and half 
week old puppies. (Collie- 
Shepherd mix.) Call 649-6906 
anytime.

F R E E  KITTENS - long 
haired , box tra in ed , six 
weeks, to good home. Call 643- 
1686.

Livestock 44

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St., 643- 
2171.

SWIMMING POOLS - Luxury 
above - ground pool dis
tributor needs warehouse 
space, will sell and complete
ly install a huge 16'x31’ OD 
swim pool complete with fen
cing, sundecK, filte r and 
pump. Now only $787. Full 
price financing available. Call 
toll free 1-800-628-9607.

CARPETS - Special - This 
month only. Free - Rubber 
padding with every order. A 
world of samples to choose 
from with prices you can af
ford. For shop at home ser
vice. Call Scavitto’s 633-0255. 
Senior Citizen Discount.

SWIMMING POOL Sacrifice. 
Leading manufacturer has 
redwood pools left over from
1975 season Half P rice. 
Guaranteed installation and 
terms. Call toll free 1-800-228-
1976 ask for Monte, day or 
evening including Sunday.

COPPER JEWELRY made to 
order, your design or mine or 
both. Bracelets a specialty. 
649-7630.

HORSE SHOW, Glastonbury 
open. Sunday April 4, 8:30. 
E n g li s h ,  W e s te rn .  21 
Schooling c lasses . PIN E 
Meadow Farms, 1392 Neipslc 
Road, opposite Eastbury 
School Glastonbury. Prize 
list, information after 6 p.m. 
Call 633-6650.

Boats-Accessorles 45

21’ LAPSTAKE, 1969 100 h.p. 
Mercury outboard. E-Z loader 
’trailer. $1,700. Call 646-0678.

1968, 18’ PENYAN with 1974 
65 h.p. Mercury, trailer, depth 
finder, bilge pump, ciTver. 643- 
1808 after 5.

16’ STA R C R A FT  a l l  
aluminum with windshield, 
seats four, 65 hp. motor, and 
trailer. $1,550.643-2361 after 5.

FIBERGLASS Starcraft 14 
Ft., Evinrude motor 35 hp., 
MasterCraft trailer, ski equip
ment and extras. $850.00 or 
best offer. Call after 7 p.m. 
646-1083.

Garden Products 47

PURE
COW MANURE

Nature'* b**t natural l«rtilliar 
Any quantltf da/Arared 

THOM
646-6838

AFTER SIX

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56., double $69. 
p lu s  ta x ,  c o n t in e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

CLEAN, furnished sleeping 
room, central, call 646-4701 
after 6 or apply 4 Pearl Street.

YOUNG MALE roommate 
wanted by same, to share 
duplex, $130 includes all 
utilities and phone. Many 
extras. 646-5724, keep trying.

MANCHESTER - Own home, 
large furnished room, bus 
line, $25. weekly. 649-3944 
evenings, 528-9678 days. ’

FURNISHED Room to rent, 
ve ry  p le a s a n t, show er, 
parking. Reasonable rent. 
Call 649-9167.

Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
.estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellii^s, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

PRESIDENTIAL V illage 
apartments, near churches 
and shopping area, no pets. 
Please call 646-2623.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
furniture. Apply Marlows, 867 
Main St.

RENTAL OFFICE 
DAMATO ENTERPRISES

Large variety of Apartments and 
Townhousea throughout 
l^nchester.

ff*/tfa/ Offfc* open da//y 9-5. 
3«L 10-S, Sunday

64M021
240 Ntw Stats Road 

MANCHESTEfr

VERNON

TOWN HOUSE 
GAROENS

One and two bedroom 
apartments. Immediately 
available at Town House 
Gardens. This suburban 
apartment community of 
u n u su a l 'a r c h i te e fu a T  
design  and b eau tifu l 
landscaping fea tu res: 
Private entrances, private 
patios with sliding glass 
d o o r s ,  w a l l - to -w a l l  
c a r p e t in g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator and garbage 
disposal, traverse rods, 
m a s te r  TV a n te n n a , 
s to r a g e  and la u n d ry  
facilities in basement. 
Total electric. No pets. 
Rentals start at $165 per 
m o n th . C a ll 872-0528 
Monday-Friday. 8 a m. - 5 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE - three room 
apartm ent with heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
$158.00. Security deposit. 
Adults only. No pets. Parking 
for one car. Call 643-9678.

MANCHESTER - Large six 
room duplex, three bedrooms, 
no utilities, children accepted. 
Security and lease required. 
Available May 1st. 646-3987.

SEVEN ROOMS, second 
floor, separate heat, security, 
$225 monthly. Call 568-4483.

M a n c h e s t e r  two family, 
five and half large rooms, se
cond floor, with wall to wall 
carpeting, appliances, hot 
w ater, garage, porches, 
e n c lo s e d  y a r d ,  q u ie t  
neighborhood. $195 . 646-1985.

FIVE ROOM Apartment, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpeting and parking. Securi
ty deposit required. $225. per 
month. Call Pat at 525-5624 or 
649-6587 after 5.

EAST HARTFORD - Sherman 
A v en u e . F o u r  ro o m s , 
appliances, heat, $180. Securi
ty. Call 649-9366.

MANCHESTER GARDENS- 
Two bedroom  duplex, in 
beautiful country setting. 
Includes heat, hot water, 
appliances, and parking. $199. 
monthly. Superintendent 646- 
0090, Robert C. White Com
pany, 236-5961. Equal housing.

VERNON - a pleasant eight 
unit, conveniently located, 3 
1/2 room ap a rtm en t Im
mediately available. Features 
include: range, refrigerator, 
garbage disposal, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
shades and curtain rods and 
m aster TV antenna. Total 
electric, laundry and storage 
facilities in basement. No 
pets. Rental $160. Call 872- 
0528, Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. for appointment.

MANCHESTER - Fairfield 
Street - Five room, duplex for 
rent, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
finished, rec rooim garage, 
$225 monthly, no < utilities. 
Security and lease required. 
Call 646-4461 after 5.

32 LINDEN STREET, attrac
tive six-room duplex acrtiss 
from Center Park. Near bus 
lines, shopping, etc. Lease. 
Security. Middle-aged couple 
preferred. No pets or small 
c h i ld r e n .  R e fe r e n c e s  
required. 649-3669 between 1 
p.m.-7 p.m.

3 1/2 ROOM Apartment; plea
sant location. Appliances, 
heat, hot w ater. Working 
adults. No children, pets. 643- 
2880.

MANCHESTER - Unusual 
d e lu x e  one b ed ro o m  
townhouse, private entrances, 
and patio, full^asem ent in
cludes h e a t , 'a p p lia n c e s , 
carp e tin g , and pool. Ice 
skating pond. $245 per month. 
Available immediately. Call 
646-1021 d a y s , 646-1T05 
evenings and weekends.

MANCHESTER attrac tive  
three room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, neat, electricity, 
references. No pets. $155. 646- 
3167, 228-3540.

Homes lor Rant 54

COLUMBIA - A ttrac tiv e  
Ranch, two bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplace, garages, 
references, no pets, $275. 228- 
3540, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - Eight room 
house, four bedrooms, two full 
baths, $325. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 646-1980.

COVENTRY Lake - two 
bedroom year round house, 
newly remodeled, nice tile 
bath, convenient kitchen, oak 
f lo o r s ,  im m a c u la te ,  
throughout. Absolutely no 
pets, responsible adults only, 
security, 774-5758, 423-4190.

Business lor Rent 55

FOR RENT - Connecting or 
separate front room offices. 
953 Main Street. Call 643-4848.

OFFICE SPACE for rent - on 
Main Street in Manchester. 
Ideal location for professional 
offices and very convenient to 
all facilities. Please call 648- 
4100, between 9-4.

BOLTON NOTCH 
Showroom, office building, 
storage buildings, 4 commer
cial, industrial acres. Visible 
highway location. 1-223-4460.

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
- 1,000 sq. ft. retail store. Im
mediate occupancy, heat in
cluded. Hayes Corporation, 
646-0131.

OFFICE SPACE - 400 square 
feet, air-conditioned, $175. 
Warren E. Howland Realtors, 
643-1108.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
M a n ch este r , a ir  con 
ditioning and parking. Call 
643-9551.

PROFESSIONAL Office, 353 
C enter S tree t. Air con
ditioning, hot water, heat, 
parking. Call 649-1680 or 649- 
3549.

HILLIARD STREET - Lovely 
second floor four room apart
ment, no appliances, $185. 
monthly. Security. 646-1189.

THREE bedroom condo, four 
baths, wall to wall carpeting, 
dining-room, living room and 
family room. Pool and tennis. 
$375 a month. Lease and 
security. 875-0723 a.m. 871- 
0468 p.m.

SPACIOUS six-room upstairs 
apartment. Security deposit. 
References. Write Box BB, 
Manchester Herald.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
m e n t, $135 p e r  m on th , 
m arrM  couple, no children or 
pets. Call after 5:30, 649-2759.

MANCHESTER one bedroom 
townhouse. Heat, hot water, 
air conditioning. April 1st 
$185 . 644-2427 weekdays.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Townhouse type 
apartm ent. Living room, 
dining room and kitchen, com
plete appliances, carpeting, 
air-conditioners, 1 1/2 baths, 
full basem ent, patio and 
swimming pool. $225 monthly 
plus utilities. R. D. Murdock 
Realtor, 643-2692.

103 CEDAR STREET, five 
room duplex, 3 bedroom, one 
and half baths, new kitchen 
with appliances. First floor 
laundry, one car- garage. $200 
per month plus heat and hot 
water. Call Peterman 649-9404 
or 644-8659.

CENTER STREET - four 
rooms, second floor, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
sepurity. $198. 643-5201.

FOUR ROOM duplex includes 
appliances, carpeting, 2-car 
parking, washer and dryer 
hookups, no pets, $195. Lease 
and security. Available May 1. 
Call after 4. 646-5377.

Resort Property 
For Rent se

1 Not too early to plan your 
rimer vacation!! Lake

IT’s I 
summer 
K anasatka, M oultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Lakefront 
cottage, sleeps five, two 
bedroom s, liv ing  room , 
kitchen, screened-in porch 
and sundeck. Completely fur
nished. Private beach. Great 
fishing and conveniently 
locatedon Lakes Region area. 
A vailab le  June  through 
September, $175 weekly. Call 
Cromwell, 635-0457 after 4:30 
p.m.

Wanted to'Rent 57

MUSICAL GROUP wants to 
rent place to practice. Call 
643-0315.

WANTED - Two bedroom 
apartment with garage for 
retired professional couple. 
Call 423-3578 after 6 p.m.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 61

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? Repossessed? 
Honest Douglas accep ts 
lo w es t dow n, s m a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

1974 BUICK LaSabre, 4-door 
hardtop, excellent condition. 
Fully loaded. $3,500. Call 646- 
1861.

1969 CORVAIR, automatic, 
44,000 miles, clean, 363 Spring 
Street, Manchester.

1966 DODGE van, 6 cylinder, 
$845. Cail 423-4087.

1968 FORD Country Squire 
wagon. Very good condition, 
air conditioning. $600. Cail 
643-7432.

1970 T -B IR D , a i r -  
conditioning, power windows, 
am/fm, more, good condition. 
$1,500. 646-8320 after 5 p.m.

1969 FORD, LTD, Broughhm, 
4-door, autom atic, power 
steering, power brakes and 
air-conditioning, original 
owner. $925 . 649-3844.

1966 DODGE DART, good 
transportation, aqua in color 
$195. Call 649-3115 after 5 p.m.

1966 ECONOLINE Van, 6 
cylinder, body good, custom 
interior. Must be seen. $1300. 
Call 649-1049.

646-1929 IS THE number to 
call for a Volkswagen Bus 1968 
rebuilt engine. New transmis
sion, front brakes, muffler. 
Body good. Fold down bed, 
storage $750. firm. Call after 6 
p.m.

wheels, $1,250. 
after 5 p.m.

Call 228-9851

PONTIAC 1971 Bonneville, 
green, with vinyl roof, V8 
automatic, excellent condi
tion. low mileage, radial tires, 
cassette player, $1700. Call 
649-8962.

1969 CHEVY Impala, 327 
engine, good condition. $800. 
Call alter 4:30. 643-0162.

1972 VEGA Wagon, needs 
engine work, $500., or best 
offer. 649-7130.

1966 CHEVY Impala, A-1, con
dition, best offer. 644-8690.

1972 FIAT 850 Sport Spider, 
excellent running, very good 
body, no rust. Micheiin, $950 
firm. Call 742-7442.

JONES AUTO 
SALES

m i Opd INO Nh  i i i t  tiS ib Sim  
It  M iiai S II S ll m u  tIISS
U  UK liK ii t l i  aril pi S IM
70 UK Sinri t  *  I  c|l 1 iH  S im
It  UK M b  aril SIISS
SI Far! Tarba 1 Sr aria pa - SIISS
II  M  Sp*a Sat aria air pa S im
IS UK labal SI I  til 1 ipl SMS
I I  OUari laabr, •  q l, aahi S IM
It  Farl Hria Sprira Sac I  ipl raSab StllS
299 Broul SI, Mandiestir 646-456$

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest ra tes available. 
“ Sunny D ay" coverage. 
Exclusive NETRA Agent. 
Clarke Agency, 643-1126.

1973 YAMAHA 360. Call 643- 
9020.

1972 KAWASAKI, 350cc, 
motorcycle. Rebuilt motor, 
runs good. $550 or best offer. 
Call 649-1184.

HONDA, 1974, CL 200, Best 
offer. Show room condition. 
Under 600 miles. Call 649-2198 
after 6 p.m.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 65

A BANK repossession set up 
in park, ready to occupy. Musi 
sell! Bank will arrange all 
financing. For information 1- 
828-0360 Broker.

SELLING your mobile home? 
Buyers waiting! 1-828-0360 
Broker.

1972 TRAVEL TRAILER - 21’, 
s le e p s  s ix . fu ll  b a th , 
automatic awning, $2,800. Cal! 
742-6358.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am a happily married woman. I've had a 
very close relationship with a man who is also hapjiy wit' 
his wife. We are both in the same type of business, and we 
see each other frequently to discussliusiness matters or just 
to have a friendly get-together. We have been to bed 
together during business trips, but neither of us thinks of it 
as any great love affair. We are just friends who enjoy all 
sides of our relationship.

About a year ago, his wife found out about us and got all 
uptight. (I don’t  blame her.) After that, we stopped seeing 
each other socially, but when we meet on business, the close 
romantic feeling is still there.

Now I ’ve heard that this man’s wife has a terminal illness 
and hasn’t  much longer to live.

When she dies, should I attend the funeral? If my 
husband were to die. I ’d went this friend of mine to attend 
the funeral, but I don/t know if he would feel the same way.

Should I ask him? That seems so crass. Please advise me.
OLD FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND: Don't ask him.'And don’t  attend the 
funeral. I think he'll probably appreciate your absence.

DEAR ABBY; I am a widow in my mid-SOs, and I live in 
an exclusive high rise apartment. Last month a bachelor 
moved into the apartment next to mine. This man has an 
electric organ, that I can hear him playing nearly every 
evening.

I don’t  mind that, but he also has a Boston bulldog that 
’’sings” while he plays the organ. The dog’s "singing” 
cbnsists'of a howling sound, but he very often hits the right 
note, begins a t the beginning of every song and finishes at 
the end. (Sometimes the man "harmonizes” with the dog.)

The man is very attractive, and appears to be in his 60s. I 
understand he is a retired physician.

I suppose he is lonely, but I ’m sure he could do much 
better than a singing dog for company. How do I meet him?

THE LADY NEXT DOOR

DEAR LADY: Invite him over for a T-bone steak dinner 
and tell him you'll save the bone for his dog.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I are in the process of 
seeking an inexpensive way to get a divorce. We are already 
living apart and are in total agreement on everything, 
including the custody of our child and the visitation rights. 
All we have to do is get it all down in writing and make it 
legal.

We inquired a t the Legal Aid Society but were told that 
we don't qualify for low-cost legal aid because we are both 
gainfully employed.

The other dtem ative is a "divorce kit,” which is a kind of 
"do-it-yourself” divorce, costing $95 for papers plus a $3 fee 
for filing.

As we see it, the $3 fee is the only necessary action to be 
taken by us. Isn’t  it possible to write up our own legal 
papers and have them notarized?

Why do we have to go through with the expense of having 
a lawyer write up the papers when we are in complete 
agreement on all the terms?

FRIENDLY PARTING

DEAR FRIENDLY: Regardless of how "friendly” and 
"in agreement" you two may be, I would still recommend 
legal counsel. Some of those “ do-it-yourseir' divorces are 
more expensive in the long run than the regular kind are.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Friday. April 2. 1976
A R IE S  ( M a rc h  2 1 - A p r i l  
19)Hunches or insights today 
that have a practical applica
tion will be worth heeding. Put 
them to the test.

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) 
Today, you may receive con
fidential information that could 
e ith e r m ake  o r save you 
money. Check your sources for 
reliable tips.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) It
you associate with persons to
day whose ideals are on a par 
with yours, something mutually 
advantageous could result.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Y o u r  a im s  c a n  be  a c 
complished today if you put 
your imagination to good use. 
Think creatively. Dare to be 
different.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
have the knack today, if you 
choose to use it. of doing 
things with a flourish that will 
call favorable attention to you.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your talents could be put to 
good use today in making 
those deco ra tive  changes 
around hom e you 've  been 
th inkirg about.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) fn 
your commercial dealings to
day. try your bargaining power 
to get belter terms. It could 
save you some pennies.

your
bktridQy

April 2, 1S76

Bugs Bunny — Heimdahl and Stoffel

(XlNFIDENnAUUY, 
TH' CHEF'S BEEIvl 
VNDRKIN' ON IT 
ALL D A Y / /

MUST
TW Y IT.'

BUGS, DO YOU HAVE
, a n y t h in g  o u r

THERE FOR . 
INDIGESTIONS

V-/

-11- i r f

I  JUST 
CANT 
MAKE 
UP MV 
MIND

y WHY don't 
YA TRY TH' 
S te lA D Y  - 
O'TH' /  
HOUSE.'̂  '

iw sA ti-

IT'S CALLED ' VEAL 
STRAVINSKY."..
IT'LL MEIrT 
IN YER ■' 
MOUTH.'

Short Ribs — Frank Hill
IT  H A S  B E E N  TWp tm s  
9 N C E  a n y o n e  HAS aiMBEP 
UP THIS M OUNTAIN ..

Literary Bit
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1 American 

mystery writer 
4 Novelist,

Zona___
6 Shelley, for 

one
12 Put to
13 Regrets
14 Girl's name 

_ 15 Hawaiian
odatuff 

16 A a ^
18 Painters 
20'Certein lights

2 Smell
3 Newspaper 

opinion
4 Whitman's 

"Leaves of

5 "Charley'!

6 Renter
7 East (Fr.)
8 North 

Europeans
9 Hodgepodge 

10 Actor.
Richard___

m
m

i
m
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Charles M. Schultz

m

25 Fencing sword 41 "Call M e----- "
26 French cap 42 " ----- of

21"----- bodkins" 11 Light browns
(Shakes.) 17 Wild ass

22 High notes 
24 At this place
26 Ship's gaol
27 At this time 
30 Drug
32 Stern
34 Envelope 

closer
35 Verified
36 Far off (comb, 

form)
37 Seines
39 Hardy novel 

heroine.
40 Poker stake
41 Sea (Fr.)
42 Asian city 
^  Let in again 
^  Be too

extravagant
51 Harem room
52 For fear that
53 Lass' name
54 King (Fr.)
55 This (Sp.)
56 Opine
57 Building 

addition
DOWN

1 Father (coll.)

19 Utopian 
23 Speech

27 "Raven" word 
26 Native metals 
29 Small tumors 
31 Lawn game 
33 Cast a ballot

impediment (pi.) 36 Cylindrical 
24 Multitude 40 Great artery

Calcutta"
43 Birds
44 Arboreal home
46 Grafted (her.)
47 False god
48 Follow (coll.) 
50 Hamper (dial.)

JUST CALLER 
ANP5AIPHE 
CAN TAKE 
HOUR CAST 
OFF TOPAV.' y

r ~ r - r " 5“ 5 - 7 r " 9 10 11

12 ' 13 14

t5 16 17

la 19

ii

i i a 26 g
■

Z7 2B I T

U 51 33

i4 H 35

i6
m

39

41

42 43 44 47 46

4i 50 61

52 53 54

6h 56 57
t

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss

, CORNWALL WILL
SEE you Nowy

I 'M  GLAD YOU CAME 
HERE TO TELL ME THIS, 
MR; FINN, IT CERTAINLY 
APPEARS THAT SEEING 
MR. (JEERING BROUGHY 

ON YOUR WIFE'S

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Verriieer
• NKWSl'APKH KNTKHI'HISKASSN i

Win at Bridge
Lightner doubie sets Siam

WEST 
AS3
V 10 98 76 2 
♦ 10 7 
4  10 6 4

NORTH 
4A  J 9 6  
V A K Q J S  
♦ 65 
4 Q 3

EAST
4 7 4 2
V -
♦ 982

. 4 AKJ 9 7 5 2
SOUTH (D) 
4 KQ 1 0  8 
V43
♦ A K Q J 4 3  
4 8

North-South vulnerable

West North East Soulh

1 «
Pass IV 2 4 2 A
Pass 5 4 Pass 6^*
Pass Pass Dbl. Pass
Pass Pass
Opening lead --10 V

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Q u a l i t y  s h o u ld  ta k e  
precedence over price if you're 
comparing similar items today. 
Take time to study their real 
values.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You'll take a special pride 
in tasks you perform today. 
The quality of your work will 
reflect it.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You have a manner about 
you today that friends will find 
very a p p e a lin g . It b lends 
s in cerity , com passion and 
warmth.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 19)
Your first thoughts will be for 
the needs of loved ones today, 
rather than for yourself. Yet 
you'll benefit the same as they 
will.

PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20)
Something unusual may occur"'- 
today that could result in a 
small advantage careerwise. It 
cou ld  add w e ight to your 
purse.

By Oswald & James Jacoby
In the '20s the best auction 

bridge in the world was played 
at New York's Knickerbocker 
Whist Club. Culbertson and 
Sims were two of the best, but 
many o thers con tribu ted  
tremendous help in getting 
contract bridge on its feet.

Berry’s World

One was Ted Lightner. Ted. 
who is now 82 or 83, plays 
rubber bridge at The Regency 
Whist Club several days a 
week.

The best known of his many 
contributions to the game is 
the Lightner slam double. 
This double means that when 
your opponents bid a slam on 
their own steam you are ask
ing your partner to make an 
unusual lead, rather than the 
one you would norm ally 
make.

Here is a simple example of 
this bid which every expert 
uses today. W ithout the 
Lightner double West would 
open a club. East would take 
the first trick and South the , 
rest. After the double. West 
leads a heart and poor South is 
one.trick short of his contract.

A Florida reader wants to 
know what the rule is when, 
after a hand is dealt, bid, and 
a few cards have been played, 
it is discovered that one hand 
has too many and one too few 
cards.

The answer is that the hand 
is a misdeal and is thrown in.

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

CONFOUND IT l PONT 
KEEP U ^  PANGLINO. 
FAROuA R : WHAT'5 
HAPPENED TO M 15S  

K A LB F U 55?

THI5 PICTURE FROM HER. 
PERSONNEL FILE 5H0W 5 WHAT 

LOOKED LIKE UP UNTIL A 
BHORT TIME AGO TH I^ 

AFTERNOON 1

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

4-1
C l9 7 6 t iY W * OK I M H f u U S P i l C

WHERE TH' HECK 
IS o o p n  I  ,

senTA FIND him .'
OOP?/ HEY, 

OOP!!

The Flintstones — Hanna Barbara Productions

This year you are likely to 
become Interested in creative 
projects, either as a hobby or 
as an additional source of In
come. Develop your potential 
talents for fun or profit. ..

TMERE 
H A e TO 

&E A 
SOLU TION....

£ 2 >
: r >

Born Loser — Art Sansom

DI976 by NEA.Inc

"Look! Look! There's another car that doesn’t 
have a CB radio antenna!"

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

A.6SUMIN6 7 PER CENT 
UNEl^PLO'/MENl EVERYONE fi£T5 
^  7 PER CENT PAY HIRE IN 
5CR1P THW  MU5.T BE ^ PENJ 
IN 7  P^Y6! BUSINESS B00M6 
60 MUCH THAT EMPLOYERS 
NEED 7 PER CENT MORE 
WDRHER$j

- ̂  ( f i / !  lINEMfLOTMEHT 
%  PAY HIRE

THE 7 PER  CENT 
eXTR^ TKXE6 
WOULD BE USED 
TO RETIRE THE 
N^T|ON^L DEBT,'

!N
THE 7T",

^ YE^R2
M03

M0051

11,

ITiS A 
N^TUR^L' 

FOR th e  '77  
->  •PRE5ID£N■n^L 
" (C W IP W E B !

^ 3

kic t M Rrq u S Psi 01

L’il Sport — Wirth This Funny World

a  5EVEN PER CENT SOLUTION’’
C > H r 6 S y W *IK  t M Rtq U S Pil on ^ '

,10 ASK ME THE TCUE ' 
MEANING OP LIFE.

PERHAPS I SHOULD MOVE 
DOWN TO  5 0 0 0  FEET

t r

-)9 --

" S O C K  IT  TO  'EM  , HONEY /  "

®IWMsNs«fkiSr«4.,tM.

1976 MrNiughlSyed., lee. 4-1
‘Tve planned an international evening. 

Everything tonight is Dutch treat, okay?’’

i'


